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j>o where are ail the rebels?
[c overall picture which emerges from the TtiS that more should he done to bridge i

Af»k>V

OaVfd Smith

vcy of teacher opinion carried out by the

tioiinl Opinion Poll last spring Is of it politically

3 professionally stable and rather conservative

cluing Force, no longer dominated by the very

ing. Few have changed their jobs jn. the last

e years. There is evidened- of increasingly

lied patterns of life, more horned pwriorihlp,

;hr, a little badminton, n trip to the- theatre ;
.

d of traditional attitudes—keep the cape and ...

; grammar schools and prayers in assembly.* •;

Is is hardly the subversive, alienated -teething

ce which is often portrayed by critics.

Coupled with these settled., views is some

idenco of dislike of outside interference, in the

jning of schools aud design of the curriculum,

.

ire power for parents and pupils is decisively
‘

ected, Governors and managers rate a dismiss

e shrug. The. head and the staff hr.e seen,, as

j main architects of the curriculum, and a

tlonal curriculum is overwhelmingly opposed,

ither the DES nor, perhaps more significantly,

j local authorities are seen as having an.,

pnftant influence on the curriculum. And just

^.depress the l.e.a.s further many teachers have

r| objection to being paid direct by* central —

)veminent.

pis poll
.was taken while the regional confer-

ees and’ stfSsequent consultations were going

i, and the' Green Paper was being written.

Iring the regional conferences, the local

tho
f:lrt^ i^^Ffi^^p

icuQua by t^ie,r 5ilcnce- 111

e has made every effort

. place responsibility for

cnrdinnling the worK' dS. schools in their areas,

rpiilling together the currlbUllim. This survey

afete tliat the l.e.a.s have a lot of work to do

is to run in the schools in the way
e 'l^^riiitcnded, and the DES hope.

Nevertheless, there is evidence of' experiment

^change within that framework. New teaching

get qualified, approval, particularly

that more should he done to bridge the gtvp \

between school und work. A:\d, as among
|

the general public, there is a general uncertainty

about what lias happened to standards.

. . There is however one joker in the pack, The
survey shows strong support for notional stan-

dard tests particularly, fox' older children, At
-.this point al| the frustrations inherent -in surveys
• of this kind, with k

.
srpoij Sample and . a ’ set

,
questionu.atrp, become all to apparent. What sort

'

of tests? Wliur subject matter? Why ara teachers’

'4o ,keen on them? How tides ' this
. fh hi with the

strong dislike of a national curriculum -or with

the. low status’ accorded.' to irt^detdrs; -fifin' , it

;

coines to design Ing'tlie cufriauium?

We cannot anawor tliesfe q'ueSJiious-—thohgh It;

is tempting to speculate
,

about; the rota' of such*

tests. Would they be aome sort of wall of- defapeb

against outside interference? Would, fl-hUHopei

bank of diverse testa to be chosen; cafeteria- styld.

to fit ahy given curriculum fit the bill?
:

Ai least’’

this result, along with others, could provide food’

for thought for the 1)ES and the Assessment
- 9

?"

Performance Unit. -Mrs Williams could contem-

plate the size pf the corporal punishment lobby

shn.will be taking on if she decides Jha_cane_

should go.‘The, TTOUduTdTpnioii ot4teacbfifi^-w^h^
druwlug comfort from the views on control of

the curriculum, might pause a .whjle over., tpsts.

But most of all, perhaps, the local authorities

and Her Majesty’s Inspectors might take stock of

tbeiivpositiijn. If tliet'e
1

is to he more cotffdinajion-

’

of the curriculum either locally or nationally, the

head teachers emerge as the key figures to recruit •

to the cause. There is nothing new in that. But,

there is, perhaps, something a bit surprising

about the apparent lack of local feeling. Beyond

the school wall there does not seem to be a .

strong preference fpr-a locally paid and admmis^

tered service, -
.

"
.

PESnuding couM4oekW
5,000 gypsy children
Five thousand gypsy children could
be banned from going to school next
week because ot a ruling hv live

Education
week because o( a ruling by tim
l>opnrti»ent of Education mid
Science.
The children live an roadside

camps because not «3l local auth-
orities liavo made sites available

• to travel! cars under the 1968 Cara-
van Sites A01* * There are about
8,000 gypsy, families at&I woltlna for
official -sates and die National] Gypsy

1

Eduoatfan Council estimates dint
;
5,000 bluUdran receive no cducu-

!
Local . authorities have the power

’ to refuse • to • provide' <oRollers or
tftuwoosue. to

; gypsy - cbfldren who '

nrq not on afJpai. sdrop. >*Bha Loh-
dooibbrpu^li of Cnovdoen bas eJready
decided tbtit '85 clitl dreil -on"" bvegU-
larf* slw»:*WUl hot be Admitted to
fldiooJi after 1 taking -advice from
t*ia -DES,’ : ,

The ruling tvonv die licpaviiuent
»»y& that iocui outhoridM may take
into account the legality of the
pm-em s’ residence. “Tins means
there Is no ohllgarton on them to
make educatioaial provislou.”
Mr K.. J. Rcvcll, direcixir of edu-

cation for Croydon, said this week:
“Wo have dome n good deal for
the education of gypsy mid travel-

ling children who are 011 regular
' sites." Touchers and n cJnssronm
had bocai. provided, 1m said,

nWe
linvo .not' admltcd tlioso- who aro
on irregular sices or who ara in
foot trespassjng.”
Hie executive committee of the

NaUofiaJ Cypsy- Education Counolf
•will meet oil Septmhbw ‘ XO

’

decHa whaf .flcdoji . to take, Possf-
biliUM are an, arapen] to thg Inter-
natloital Court of Justice

,
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What price engineers?

Whitt does pastoral care really mean ? Maurice Holt takes"

a close look at one of today’s pet theories.

Tending the flock

\s/ '•'V

Y Stephen Cohen

A few months agn, a Jicad concluded it is to distort and devalue the
a ItiU'i tu die TF.S with die ohser- muure of the learning process.
i-diiun -a cuinpi-ehciisive school is
as strong as its pastoral system
Statements of this kind can

simply worded warning wns say they do not believe that the
. . , . . med lliis week to British teachers full facts of New Zealand's ecim-

culties, hujlldilg on classroom Li,ni.to ure flunking of emigrating to omic position are given 10 British
ledeg to find oach pUpil*s strcnctViW Zealand. Potential migrants teachers.
and character, and working with il

,re *°ld of the high cost of nous- « We are suffering from the wnrlri-

Up fnr discussion at this week’s whole
annuu I meeting of ilic British appar
Association for liie Advancement of withii
.Science is iheir rc|iort on the Muffit

tiiKineti-frig profession Just puh- tinnal
Itsfied. Hastily produced in time found
tor (lie meeting it pronounces Cerlni

— - i,„ .
— - * uccyc*. incie me ivtu icuauiis

rhnl l i,

pc
-»
led 10

J38” un
: for the exaggerated importance nas-

, |

.. JJjJSjfiJJ;.
on? sevcra] toral care has been given. Oue is a

whole Hiihjcci when they ramiui L™ * p.'
et,

,

es a^out curncu- failure to get down to coherent
appai-cmly manage slight variations L

8"1 eacb 10 curriculum planning. If the currl-

?ven 'ludents with P »PProvipg nod and per- culum—meaning alf the intenrional
Nuffield physics instead of a tradi-

,

p.s
a ‘vurm K,ow inside. Possible learning activities of the school—is

tirma A level have in the
np,“ /°f. «*•« m integrated seen £ the agent for rivbig ahfound, themselves in difficulties. S°_
rL» Individualized, learning mid nunils a wHoIp od,.r»flnn nth.!!

Mortgages arc hard to obtain,
they suy. Severul years’ residence
is usunlly required for n mortgage

arc hard to obtain,
cverul years’ residence

meeting it pronounces Ceriainly It will require more than'
lI,e «»HniBiliy school.

of
.

ssi'«. changing fte wmdiSg of .
Each of these concepts has an

t nlSi £?*t
Pr^Pcctuscs, the suggesiion of the mi*«aiit part to play. But nonethe priiftnsiiiii and more mythema-

tics teachers mm schools, nut in
parts it is <1 half-baked and incon-
sistent affair.

It barely even addresses itself to
tno fundamental question of
whether nr not more engineers are
needed, preferring the obvious
formula that more and better
engineers would not do industry
any harm, and tluu If there were a

Hie suggest inn of the "i,|.,*ruuu I™" P«ay. But none needed as spme kind of upneiman respond hie for the repair, Dr “f
!
,icm can alone bring in the mil- cylinder lubricant.

PP
Joseph Pope, vice-chancellor of Icmum, mid none of them ha« rim
Aston University, central role so often ndvoented bv

1 1

n

IF i -f ......... _ i nerli-ri'lil [iinnn.inr. -ri. . m

ui LUC- iwiuiiib KtuMfOB. iuucb MJ .mu uuen pupil's strencii>w Zealand, roteniiiil migrants tenciiers.
What looked at first like a slight and character, and working nlthifrre told of the high cost of linus- “ we are suffering from the world-

error of emphasis turns out to cut form tutor and, perhaps, the “*d transport Rnd the difficulty wide malaise of inflation. Unfm tu-
a lot deeper. There Bre two reasons s®Hor 1,1 Ihuson with the head a living on a tenchcr’s salary. nntcly, wo have another, possibly
for the exaggerated importance pas- ocher staff, or with parents aA group of teachers from Welling- more important, problem thnt could
toral care has been given. Oue is a other outside aggendcs. This ne<3i issued the statement because of affect the migrant—bousing.'’
failure to get down to coherent flrst-rato staff, and CRnnot be (hJiccrn about the New Zealand Mortgages are hard to obtain,
curriculum planning. If the currl- on the cheap. vernment’s decision to launch a they suy. Several years’ residenceculum—meaning all the intentional But it does not require huidcher rvLTuitmeiit campaign in thu is usunlly required for n mortgage
learning activities of the school—is masters to be barons, along which is commonly worth 6G per
seen as the agent for giving nil heads of lower school and ntkOver the next few days a team of cent of the cost of a house. Solici-
pupiis a whole education, rather similar appointments which, nih.ree interviewers will be meeting tors ur finance companies charge
aa e

?i
pup“ som

1

e sort of eduen- thorn on split sites, seem to be pre than 100 British teachers who up to 18 per cent interest and
non. Mien pastoral care is not doubtful value. lvg applied to work in New Zea- repayments are often £200 a month,
needed as spme kind of upper For much that posses as pastm/id More then J.500 requests for “ Thu crunch is, however, that even
cylinder lubricant. care is really administrative; $up«forniatioii have been received by this supply of monoy is exhausted.

-
. — vising the homework programme |e New Zealand High Commission "New Zealanders are having the

_ • •
.

the middle
: school has nothing to i

London after a scries of odver- grentest difficulty financing house
O suggest that pastoral cate lins Yj genuine educatkial giddan^oments in educational Journals. puichnse and many who have »

n separate educative approach in
And 9ne con *>e over-zealout j The Wellington teachers sny House to sell have hod them on

How to save £105m on
fuel by switching off

the lights and fires
Scluuils mill other cducation.il itisti- should be i-nciiuragL-d to save fuel
tu Linns ure to he encniirogud to
save millions of puuuds this winter

Eiy keeping thermostats properly
adjusted, ruplncing faulty washers

by pinking mure efficient use uf an hot taps, and in the cwtnings.
liuiitiiig nnd lighting. only using rmmis which can bd
A hnlletiii published this week hy heated independently of the school’s

tlie Department of 1* duration und niain heating system.

Science suys nbnut ElftOin a year Architects arc told they can save
could be saved if more cure lvcro considerable amounts of energy in
taken by the occupants of schools,

( he design of new buildings. The
if improvements were made to exist- bulletin deals with three aspects In
ing buildings and if new buildings this field—ventilation, thermal iusu-

t ion, then
needed as

pastoral care is - not

which is commonly worth 6G per
cent of the cost of a house. Solici-
tors ur finance compauics charge
up to 18 per cent interest and
repayments are often £200 a month,
“Thu crunch is, however, that even

were better designed.... lation and lighting,

t^-lj**
'
i .. mh’

11

off
1P
aunolcmentarv 1!*at !oss dlle “ ventilation

heating such as electric tfres unless *?,f"!,
0
m 1 1Ifln f

1

«n
» 'crhnnli

ulisnUnc-lv necetsurv rn switch nff .^at loss Ilf a building mid schools

£2* --sal!-
v™liU-

rr.ld Id •..•I r.if jiiinnlMnpiirirv neui mss one to ventilation

ddr„«5 ,c'c

f

d
ll

l "ff
^ -.artSS ^SSoST’S T°—- pastoral care ho

! question of depart iiienis should bokJIrsno Se deserves examination, shS ithna j

l scpa^te educnllvc approach in ,^,0U,
.

i ah? Wellington teachers say
ure engineers are better prepared students who at

b,ccnme almost a heresy to suggest
ls 0

,

w? r%ht
,
is no* wrong- nd “ffl

_“ ’ inakinS tocniitment of overseas teachers

lb the obvious present drop out of encincering there can be too much of it.

8 headed : It Is to distort and th* i u JH not aUevtaic die severe Nonage
f»re and better courses, and mnkc sure they are

But the real heresy Is to take a devalue the nature of the learn- but ft
h0rw raatheinat,cs, science, econoinfcs

not do industry plving them every opportunity to Port of n complex truth and suggest "Mg process. schools can^
smowind tecliideal tenchcis in the

i If there were a become well trained engineers. If
lt represenii the whole

; and when —

-

fmkori in
srnff tountry.

the future there the cxncrieuce of other science mil wc arc told that the strength of a S3 . u ; [ Lf n r?/Eth
l
8 cur

S n nia, kcd tipgnicliiig of

of certain kinds tuclinology courses that have been comprehensive school lies in Its sys- But If pupils aro in unstreafned Is no conflict bSm «,??!Lr
Bl,ir,

i
0* m

,,,! cQmHlioris or service
thrown open to arts trained sixth tcm nf pastoral care, it is ilmo tn emuns f™-

“JWffeaineci co
,

ril
J-

c between taie pastuerc in New Zealand will do that.’*

a-ME

High Commission “ New Zealanders arc having the
a scries of ndver- greatest difficulty financing house
atlonal Journals. purchnsc and many who have a
>n teachers say house to sell have had them on
overseas teachers the market fur months or even for

tlie severe shortage over a year. A migrant would
science, econoinfcs need at least a mic-third deposit

teachers in the ami this, on an average house price
nf £15,000, would bo around £5,000.

ced upgrading of “ The housing problem is so acute
ditions erf service that we hud the biggest loss of Got-

land will do that.’
1 penters and builders’ tradesmen wc

Zealand’s "brain have experienced.”

,o loss of 532 ten- Salaries are not so attractive as

rapid expansion in the future there the experience of other science' and wc arfl told that the strength of a

~' nir
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years ratber fiient campaign is pnrt of an attempt recently imported Grids
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1
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v'ouId t,e maths A level opt for engineering- ,,,oro serious implication that the choose ^?

rce *Hem to vci rically in houses
; and nutfto alleviate the effects of emigration earns about £1.65 a week

r s
i

c* ,
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ni
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roseardi P°sts. Six year tutors on sci "The uso of overseas teachers two years' experience. A graduate

JP “^Mndard-
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teachers have begun to see' oastornl oiiat-ui° o a
by F^'n<:^uni made- would be generous, costlnj to fill the gap might work this with seveu years’ teaching experi-

tliese same daoar
S
fn^../f

Y0
wifi. nodoublTbe slower^n^ eara not merely te a way ^fs'un- nrodfr^

teachers to points
; addanother three polna yoar but It wfil not cure the disease enco can expect £5,942. Tho age

with the vAiSfJ
t
nf
U
o£iii

U?n0t dca
J but must be more tior^oh Porti|i8 the academic work but as Lv tn t?l®

b
*j? paper neecs- coceers

,
and counselling and that manifests itself in dissatisfied limit for anpllcnnts is 45 and con-

KV ,llfK^y n^i.0
k% covered

rJuk InSSStJS "“ving a central edi^dVa nuroOM SShJS™ ,

the gieat labellIll8 “tal 18
S

is» ot 2S per cent of 8 teachers in our schools.” tracts are being offered for three
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Compare Uils with four b« « , L | , 1accommodjuj the nnn'artnn nf h j-./ as lum or Her—or thinks nmi mntn »hA sn Jri. JIj-T.
1S parl

? theories of adolescence, cmmio/i masters on scale 4 ( rii«. Wit f UA+n rra4- ciaU/va! vm Kin aacconimotPjto the oniisrion of a ftdnM.
IUP

j

°r B

Oyertime and uiider age
aattsws w=.“ ssnsLi-jar* *
of t§io -noverfly, and Ilia gentriflca. In W of them, all .children
UtHi rn.- Islington,. the Avgust corre- f*PeC»ed to do homework dcsi
SDOud^Liqo columns of : The Times u®, flny*hjng from one to

have- included a sharp Htdo cresT ftS*,
1

.

Mrs Wost0fl
flro on, the subject of^ homewori?

Coming clean

about head lice
An attempt to gel rid of the

hcRriloiiHe before It becomes
immune to current insecticides
will be launched next week by
the Health Education Council.
A survey by Dr Bnymond

Donaldson, senior lecturer In com-
munity medicine at the London
School of Hygiene nnd Tropical
Medicine, has revealed that more
than 200,000 school children could
be infected. The campaign will

include hcod inspections In
schools.

Millions of leaflets will be dis-

tributed and one area health
authority Is setting up n head
louse hot line for callers seeking
advice.

Dr Donaldson Is convinced head
-lice could be eliminated from the

when not needed, to turn huaung
system? down rather tlmn open win*

lion as much as possible.

# Derbyshire schools are being
duws, and to moke economies in the offered tho chance to corn them
use of hot water, subject to the need selves cash by hoi
for cleanliness ami hygiene. council’s energy bil

ig to cut the
now £2.8m a

In daytinia curtains nnd blinds year. Each school is to be given an
.should be drawn buck when not energy saving target und once a
needed to make maximum use nf school pusses this, 75 per cent nf
daylight, ulthough if tliuy arc drawn any further savings will be paid
ut dusk this could save up to 20 hack to be spent as the school
per cent of huat loss through win- wishes.
duws overnight.

The bulletin, which is based nil
Officers have cstimniod that an

averuge secondary school could
experience from local authorities, £600 « vear from •nerw

P,n saving itiXw^ NoThoM ^S!
ih^rr «n

l

.i £
n
Y.
s ho forced tn take part In the scheme

stuff and pupils should be encou-
tr it jncg uf)t wls]J ta ond t |l0TO

ISC tr ha snfoeuarriJto cSc thataabk for internal toinpci ntULCs.
school does not become undcrlieatodir H... ,.c - .... srnoDi udb: mn vucunus uhhi;iiihhsu

1J - zoned n. Kld he
h, .he drlva for economy,

used economically nnd hent and A>1 schoolchildren in Dyfod are

light not supplied to unused oroas. 10 beUl ™ake aluminium foil rerlec-

.

External doors
.
should be kept lor shields to fit between school

closed ns much as possible and all radiators and outside walls In a bid
• • to save fuel. The idea for a pilot-windows closed overnight.
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the South West
CYRIL WATERHOUSE . ; :

.

A thematic geography of tlie South West, paying
particular attention to practical exercises and questions
based on photographs and maps. There are ..sample
studies of farms and industries which will provide the
detailed knowledge required to answer examination
questions of the modern type. Reference Is made to
local fieldwork possibilities to give bo'th the teacher

mid tlie pupil Ideas for making -the study of the South
West Region as interesting an experience as possible.

0 340 18795 6 Limp 95p

North West Europe
F. R. DOBSON and H. E. VIRGO 2nd edition

The latest edition of this book has been completely
revised and updated. The subject -area dealt with covers

the physical and human geography of Scandinavia,

the Benelux countries, France, East and West Germany,
Switzerland nnd Austria.

Every chapter contains
. a general systematic account of

the basip geography of a particular country, followed by
n detailed account of regional contrasts. Particular

attention is paid in this edition to. the most recent

economic developments.'
‘

0 340 22023 6 .

’ Limp £1.95 \ ’
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Please send me inspection copies of the book(s) I have .
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matics. Schools should not tench
this exclusively but all school mathe-
matics should contain repeated prac-

tice of tlie core skills to make
y pi

There was also widespread sup-

Steadily aver t
equal inherited ability as something ptfl

.
c for a national test in these

j. tn 1071 IK whicli does not require expert- co ,-c mathematical skills. This would

&8SL?” 3S* >r“
c
'¥Siidv^“Se7“"S b,: pl,cn in Il,e tour,h form 10

r scl.oo]s™efe
. I’SfBL.JSJSSu US.

only ft per cent in another school
he had persuaded to iry it. These
were the better .students who would
have gained an O level or good CSli
grade anyway.
He wondered ton if maths courses

were not ton caniplicuied umi
abstract. “ Muny diildren becumn
uiistii-o of tlicmscIves as soon us
they leave the tangible world of
conn Ling, if pushed they will enpu
with simple measurement and fruc-
timis, Ir we try to push them too
fur we risk losing the gains we huvu
made ”.

“ Surely it Is belter to leave set
theory and strunge number bases to
those cranks like you and me who
get our kicks um of thusc peculiar
flights of fancy.’'

Pour basic skills were nothing
new, according to Mr Harrison who
was until recently a management
training consultant. Muny of the
nianapors ho had dealt with wero
very ill ai ease with muths.
Some had a positive fear of num-

bers of any kind, and they were not
the less intelligent. “I havejust

year scuoojs wer
snort of abtip8t
maths teachers.

2,000 '

might disagree with their social and
political preconceptions.”

Th- nT‘
ai*‘

,
Not only was tills a betrayal of

P?Dflrtn,®nt Is nay, science, it wa

mu?!? of
y
1he iSawfhT";

educationa1 "uESt *LSE3
M?® stage army of tlte riehtmelt to iheir typewriters tn rnn,

edltot ,1 beg thorn to read on).
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S
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11°t even startled to tils

personalcolumn

hem

tech-

whlle
from

.L .
w *i umi

iW Ide®s of those

' Gerry Fowler

Whose hand on
the helm?

'Li
i
._^'Lll“r,;nien£-,s "WJ science, it was misguided and

hIm.i.
1 between 200 and S impractlca!. “ Policies based on un*

munis teachers may be at: true assumptions are likely to lead,

irrm.i yenc “trough their S sooner nr later; - to disaster.
tHJUHiy SSiSue

‘ and % Wti “If « is true Uiat differences uf
some unemployed, uovwj tp ability are to a Jorge extern in-

teuchers.
,

hericed, then preaching that they

are not will lead to expectations
among the less weJ l-endowed which

_ l f advance reports af the*
never be fulfilled. That section

Committee rccmnmendstfaa °,f ^
,c initiation will naturally con-

accurate, tiiey So free oft
--ditde that they are being unjustly

this respect a> Imc, cAJj . excluded from the more interesting

ing bodies & .it! «nd Influential Jobs.
s will bo a imflii

,« fi,ei
.e js a tflbQ0 011 opcn-inmdcd

least

Dar-

cnablc weaknesses and gaps to be
filled before the final test was taken
in the fifth year.
One version of such a test has

boen suggested by the Institute uf

Mathematics and Its Applications
and tried- out. by Mr H. S,. Harrison,
head of mathematics at Peatherstone
Tliflli School. Ealing.

maths section thatHe told the
only 7 per cent of the fourth-
formers tested had come up to the

required standard in -Ills school and

met graduates who could not cope
with very simple fractions,” lie said.

“ Managers often receive vast
quantities of paper covered with
numbers. These should be helping
them to manage. Hie poor manager,
bad at figures, feels, inadequate,
files them away end is afraid to
admit that dier-floures .did. not

help.”
Even some senior managers re-

fused to accept mathematical or
statistical management aids because
they did not understand them; -pre-

ferring instead to “manege by the
sen or their pants
Mr Harrison suid there was "a

conspiracy of silence " with “ mure
end more computers printing nut
more and more rubbish for mure
and more of us tu ignore”.

Schools should eun.-ru all pupih
could do mem at arithmetic, inniicv,
lcn&rii, weight, cupncity and lime,
simple free lions und purceii luges,
simple arcus, volumes and nvcnigea.
They should also include the inter-
pretation of charts and graphs.
Mr l1 . V. Saxton, technical sec-

retary of rlic Cliuriored Insurance
Institute, suid

11
basic numeracy is

not terribly difficult to ucquirc.
Thousands of young people iiuvo
done so in Industrial training
schemes. The reason is simply one
of motivation

" Peaplc seem to think we shall
change the situation by giving more
attention to what is taught. In my
opinion we should be concentrating
011 why people -lenm.’*

The education system ncedod to

be rdieted much marc tn working
life ou-tside rite school. “To teachers
the real world is one of study nnd
examinations but they have to
reaflize Yhr-t ibis is not the ease
for the majority of yuung people."

pupil numbers falling and fewer
newly qualified teachers Ixting taken
on. there was an increasingly un-
balmiced age-struelure within the
teaching force.
Whereas the numbers of teachers

hod increased by 60 per cent in
the past is years, the numbers in
thu 25 10 29 years age range bad
increased by 133 per cent. Those
now in this age range were those
trained when fid per cent of col-
lege entrants had no O level or its
equivalent in maths,
“In some urban urons it may be

four or five years or even longer
before there is any prospect of
recruiting any newly qualified
teachers to the primary schools”,
she said.

Iit-scrvice education was the
obvious remedy but not a complete
one, “ T hove a deep scepticism of
the efficacy of iu-scrvlce training
in mathematics when tlie mathe-
matical base of a teacher already
over 25 Is totally Inadequate.
“ Much of the bad reputation of

modern mathematics in schools can
bo attributed to short' in-service
courses for teachers who then tried
to teach what they had only super-
ficially learnt and understood.”

If teacher trainers had been con-
tent to limit their objectives to tlie
basic skills, greater improvements
in mathematics teaching might have
been ncltloved more quickly.

Priority for in-service training
should be given to those who
already have a good basic know-
ledge of mathematics, together with
a record of success ns a teacher.

When ‘should’ is the key word
3LK3 “ There ls a t nbo0 "oil open-mi
same of ,

investigation of these topics at
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Darwin had amassed by 1860 to

J" “je Seci-etary of support the case for or against rite

JKPSlH
5
,a thp0,J^1 fiarllaro4' Inheritance of ability.

.e People, may bo necessity- “Even rite .strongest proponent
The Taylor doctrine thu* » t»f substantial inherited differences

quite dlfforeiit from any thew fa aware that a -large social compo-
school policy (and perhaps e neo I also exists. . .

diture) should be detennla^ Although there Is a prupa Facie

Scnoi-al'meetlngs of teSdters d -"eftse for the genetic component
parents, or rhe comiufty In t'-belug very important, it is impos-
the school is set thm»W tha :sible t<» refute decisively the argu-

Education -is not a science and is

never likely to be one, Mr Alfred
Yates, director of the National
Foundation for Educational Re-
search and this year’s president of

tiio education section, told the

meeting.

Educational research, he said,

should not gat “ too big for its

boots". Iu spite of bold and opti-

mistic talk to die contrary, it would
never be possible to use theory
nJoue to predict educational out-

comes.
“The purpose of a science as to

build up a theory and that theorv
is supposed to consist oE laws which
have wide Application to q variety

“Education has to do wiili the
relationships between Individuals

—

between teachers and -pupils, pupils
and pupils and so on. The focus of
any study of education, therefore.

Is upon creatures possessed of wil-

fulnass and spontaneity.

"And the most important ques-
tions that can be raised in educa-
tional discussions ore not questions

of fact but of value. Should and
ought arc words constantly on die
Ups of those who have

,
to make

the decisions.

“In these circumstances I find

it impossible to envisage what n
theory of education would look like.

1 cannot mink of any generallymiv vituw npyitwtibtvii - - --
-

f
- _ £

of phenomena and deal .with regu, applicable law that one can formu
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ta death for bis radical 'hcknowledgod to leave -in the fields
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for Educational researdt where the No child will tako tlte Whole
tests were devised. tost only three or four parts of

Ho told the meeting that pupils’ it in a session expected to last

grasp of mntiiematicnl concepts about -an . hour, The testers wiH
would also be examined ns would try to ensure dint no child is faced

their ability to apply maths and to .with substantial parts of a test

generalize; whether tiiey enjoyed they cannot do. A further 2,000

maths or-not and wlvether tiliey were children wiU.be asked to do Juilf-

mathematically creative. .
hour practical tests which uso

TSie tests would show whether concrete materials to test their

pupils imd grasped such concepts as practical mathematical skills,-.

"number; multiply; group; vector. ". This manitrtrlng would not
space; a magic square of order 3 provide' score? dint.- could be
forms a vector space of dimension 1

compared with those achieved by
3 and multiplying is commutative.” children tested pravIotiGEy. Jt' wns
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Tuition for

Degrees, Teaching
andGCE

Wolscy Htill the Oxford correspondence college, offers

rdolly individual inslniclion by ^unlified tutors.

The range or subjects and examinations coyc red is wide
and includes subjects vital both to teachers and to llioso

of iheir pupils leuviny .school svithont piopci: career

qualifications.

Teaching —Coiirset cover Hie .Mannecmcnii-Tlftnkcrs, Chartered

Post Bi'adiii tic Cerliflmio and piploink Secretaries and Administrators,

In Education, ACP;\LC1\ Lnndim Siaihliciahs, Linguists and the

Cert i fictile or Proficiency nnd the • JlobksellcrV Association.

Cambridge Diploma and Cci-lifcalc

in Religious Studies; OCR 'O’ and ‘A‘ Level,
Vf

London t/nirersliy Ex Icrunl
:

Degrees and PJptomax
—Coupes cover the 11A- Degree- in

English, Tlitinry, Prench,
Ocogrnpliyi nnd Philosophy^ BSc
Economics, 1.1 .H, BSc. Allcmnllvc

I and Alternative 'll in Maths and
Gcdgrnpliy, HD, ns well ns the

'

Extension Diploma In Sociology

Rehutrkabh Success Record
As well ns n consistently good record

or examination successes (87% in
sonic degrees), Wolscy Hall students
achieve the highest honours.

Students of Wolscy TTpH regularly

gain 1st class end upper 2nd class ,-

. . bond itis and in 1975,.a>year when,;
npjL (h^Exi i fl-Al in* l piploufn. fn onty^ three first class honours were

.
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,

-y. •' nwnrdcd by Lon<3ou.Unfv«r5liy'tlr,-‘
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|
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\1.K. caodlUttlc** for theBA degree

ill English, two were awarded la

WOlbey Ilall camlidales.

A free prox/tecrits is avaiUtbfe from the Priticfeni

WMM Milligan MBE TD.MA.
Department BD4

.

Wolscy Hull
Oxford 0X2 6PR
or tefepimne 0865 5423/ (Anurfoiie ttfier dA?pm)..
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W hiit do teachers think ? PATRICIA ROWAN and LOIS RODGERS analyse the results of as*" •
, Tr

'

'

.

7~ ""
,

, .

T A i , • __ -arned out for the I ES by NOP Market Research Ltd into teachers views on some current issues.

Yes—to testing, flogging and grammars
A nujnriiy of teachers in England andW tiles arc In fnvuur or regular national tests
of standards for all children. They arc also
in favour or grammar schools, corporal
punishment and the right of the head

ricuium
*° ,av* 1 ,c b 'asest *** in il>c cur-

risen, fallen or stayed the same, with a small
"J^jorily believing they have fallen. On the
other hand, only a minority are prepared to
condemn new leaching methods out of hand.
Most teachers believe (hat (here should

be fare more careers education and more
preparation for jobs in schools. These are

ssffiysstfc
pens in schools ”,
quarters of all tend,!?*
fa it. y« -SL'Xpj
l*
e.J°u£hest Jqb.lncfi®"expressed should make an Important con- the toughest job, in

tribution to the continuing debate on cur- S*?iE33fo

“

1^2
ricuium, standards and links between school The mefsag?^™* 1

and work, as well as other issues of public ment about closer iinS
*.6

concern.

The results confirm a view of a teachingThey are against the imnaeiiim, „r
preparation for jobs in schools. These are The results confirm a view or a teacning

common curriculum, "nurcnt 2 nf,nil P™
1" nnd,n«s of a survey of teacher profession that is predominantly right-wing,

power, and secondary Schools cmii-ihliSi!
opinions carried out for The Times Educa- fairly affluent, and hostile to interference

more than 1,000 niiniis
COfUny nonal Supplement by National Opinion from outside. But teachers are clearly open

*ri***«._ * _ . .
4

. • . . Polls M^rbnf Rpsparrh r f if tn now Mnne nn cnph fmnnrfnnt TflflffOPS OS

n'irrrlf’^n?
of

» ,h®
,
main findings of a survey of teacher profession that is predominantly right-wing,

' sch0„i« ri.1 |

l'P opinions carried out for The Times Educa- fairly affluent, and hostile to interference

There is considerable' division nf
P
°r.

s ft

J
arket

,

Research Ltd. to new ideas on such importaz
as to whether standards of attainment have Marih “.Tonhis SflS SSft SST*

to core curriculum, parent and pupil power
fo«s ujj juid ^dovvn^ihe^coumrv ,lowevcr* the rest virtually nowhere. When given here and how
JiiTiiig the course of this vcm-’s ..i..

.

’ ,

per
.
cent* sa ‘d die votes given for each ranking depend on the organi

most strongly agah«t7 81 /
The message from a./;*/

ment about closer l]„f.
e

£ \?f
school mid work has

*

and accepted. TIimaq^

W

teachers agree that tiSfSpLUfar
a
more career* edS? |1majority accept that K] 8!

A Then and now: how views compare with 1974
1 . . .. .... ...

to new ideas on such important matters as considered. “ "t

(caching methods, national tests, and links Mrs Shirley William* a,.
with (he world of work. \

lun Secretary, liaa

V
Four nf llie questiuns in tin- sur-
vey repented tlinsu pul In . (lit-

leiem sample of teacliurs liv MH*
fur llie TIiS in Octnliti, I

(j74.

The views expressed—on gi.uiv
inur schools, parent power, tuuclieis'

paymasters and KSt.A—proved re-

MnM likriv lu lie ill f.illilir Ilf

giving pin cuis a s.iy i-, a liu.nl. uidle,

v.iili ;i degree, tejihini; in ev.roi

level, or in an iiiilt|ieiuieiii school.

Probably he hus iin re con fideuce.

Neil her of llie ullitr iwu sublet is

All grammar schools should be Parents should have more say in
eliminated —*— * u — ? *what happens in schools

iiiarkahly similar to Ij.st lime (di:ir(. fni- crimparisnn presciiis llie huining

imposition of regular national tes s ite^ES.
1^JSSS ™

"I"7i-„i ’ ,rcr saw me votes given tor each ranking

wi£.£ *e,e ,,g tJov
Y
n

-
.

were averaged our. the order or
way Hiey are looked at importance emerged as : Head tea-

,c
CSU S suggest the same nic- clicrs, ordinary teachers, l.e.a.5,

!!
rG uncertainly us emerged in school Inspectors, die DES, mana-

given here and how far It should
r, . _ ,

depend on the organization of the M.0 ngaiiist
P
die

school (as one sndependenc school norB] uuidshinJS*

^

on

importance emerged as: Head tea- head pointed out, the statement us schools nn/2, n *
chcrs, ordinary teachers, l.e.a.s, given would rule out Eton), but tnciicrt m krPiB?*- Tftmn nnrnSnn
school Inspectors, the DES, mana- there can be little doubt oi the There £ “ **^[±01116 0WHlII2

•

gers and governors. The low status Interpretation that big schools are maioritt TiaIL
d“seilt

given to Inspectors may come as an now out of fashion.
nieiit in -« • .

unwelcome surprise both to l.c,u There was also a large majortty two ner rf ITI l.flfAilland to the DES. of 72 per cent against the eUraiua- SnL liOTrtUIIIMIlUlI
The Taylor Committee’s expected tion of all grammar schools (see more In rihn

recommendation tlat governors end comparisons, next page). But the dependent sd^oU n vravtrr A/fi*managers should have more control complementary question on teach- die cane
^ scil00ls 816

13V1112 IVIT
over ihe curriculum is even more ing methods which might add up s»onv . j ^ J O
sure of a dusty answer. Not only did to en indictment of both compre- pastoral igovornors come bottom in tho aver- hensive organization and methods per cent in favoiii-

tC
f5:

C
fev,A VAI*QQAage rankings but no one at all put want the other way. Only 28 per 5£sS m YCl

them top of the Ust. cent of all teachere agreed witli the

pi^!^84
!
5 ^ D,ost ren

i
ar
^
ahIe new statement "Innovations in teaching clear

|J,
;

ofil° of 1,18 nverage

for viows from IntenstedlF
tlons on whether co™^
mont might now be diroSK
This is at least ouo subJtoT'i
the teacher unions H

f°r most of
Fifty-four per cent of all JS

aro against die abolwSJii
poral punishment in I
Cf-linrvla ntirl -L

right).
It N particuhrly intei'L'siing ili;il

exactly the same proportion, iiLnrlv

three-quarters of all teachers, reject
the proposition that all grammar
schools should b eclimiiiuicd, since

isMie it did in 1074. This prubahly
explain* ivhy there is no Inngor
such h large nujurily win, helievc
that raising the schnu] leaving age*

was a in isL Like, or whu favour llie

Treasury paying teachers ' salaries

Teachers’ mid lecturers’ salaries Raising the school leaving age

this year’s vote comes after the 1976 dirocr and’ ish^the ’ knows”
Education Act which legislated fur
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A selection of music for the guitar stud&nt .
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Joshua Heyflan .

-
>

Learn as you play Spanish Guitar

Tha publication of Mr. Heygen's carefully planned tutor allows tha •

absolute beginner to progress, by gradual stages, towards the
Associated Board's Gracia 1 1 \ standard. In providing an excellent

grounding for basic technique, ‘Learn as you play Spanish Guitar'
presents the student with valuable guidance and advice for the early

stages of development.. The author's style is Ideally lucid ^nd the
.

clarity with which his teaching method is conveyed will, we are sure, -

greatly contribute towards the popularity of his book.

Learn ai you play Spanish Guitar is available through youF local music
dealer.

' "

Bala Bartok
> ’ / •

For Ciilfdr^n (Arnengepipms. by Ferenc; Brpdszky, of plpces fromthe
composer's famous collection of educational piano solos)

5 - 1

for guitar solo, in two volumes
.

£1.10 and £1 .00

for recorder and guitar. Id two volupies - epdu.OOp r

Ludwig van' Beethoven
Sonatina and Adagio; for two guitars

_
;

-
. 85p

;

An Important notice for lovers of greet guitar musfo in fine editions

Readers will be interested to note that we are now the-Brltish agents

for the important Italian music publishers Edizloni Suvjnl Zerboni. A 'i

catalogue of thei r titles for lute and guitar Is available from The Sales

Promotion Department, Boosey & Hawkes Music Pub! Ishers Limited, j

Tha Hyde, Edgware. Road, J.ondon, NW9 6JN. The latest edition,of
'

olir 'Muslc.for String Instruments' catalogue |s also available,

t Home ownarsWri: Housing hnd Con-
struction Statistics. Department of

’ i tile Environment, 1975.
Car Ownership: ^latltp of Life Sw-of Life Sur-

Boroey& Hawkes Music Publishers limbed

, fc
29B Ftegqnl.Streel. Iqridon WJ.p eJH.Telepbono 01-5B0 20B0
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Minister has taken
‘the wrong turning’
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for parentsBack to basics
SviJlUilimg David Bonavia
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Michael Binyon on why most of today's books will not be on the library shelves

at the end of the century

Case of the disappearing books
WASHINGTON

Ninety-seven per cent of the non-
fiction books published in the first

40 years of this century will lie un-
usuablo before the year 2000, ac-

cording to the Library of Congress.
They will have been destroyed by
the adds that attack paper as books
age.

A Library of Congress survey
recently showed that almost 40 per
cenx of Its 17 million books are
already loo brittle to be loaned to
users. The problem is so serious
that American offidalsaro consider-
ing collecting asingle copy of all

books and documents published,
treating them and then burying
them In vaults deep in salt mines
as a way of stopping their steady
chemical erosion.

Another proposal is for the Gov-
ernment to see up regional "con-
servatories 11 where boolc collections
In ceitoiu fields would be stored,
conservation methods taught and
new teduriques developed.

Books: how to stop the rot is the problem.

calcium or magnesium hydroxides, Fa
carbonates or b(carbonates. as w

Today’s books ere literally self-
destructing. Pages turn brittle and
yellow and break whonused because
of adds used to manufacture paper,
acid found in printer’s ink, acidic
air pollutants and adds produced
in the natural aging procoss of
paper.

The University of Chicago has
studied the problem in detail, Mr
Richard Smith, a lecturer at the
university’s graduate library school,
said a book could remain uuopened
on a shelf and still so deteriorate
in 60 years that ordinary rebinding
methods could not be used to pro-
long Its useful life.

In the 1960s Mr Smith developed
and patented a new treatment to
neutralize acidity in paper end pro-
tect It against reacldlfication. Solu-
tions traditionally were fonnulated
with water as the solvent plus

The worke of Smith end other
scholars has added alternative solu-
tions — deacidification solutions
using non-water solven ts of
mchaiiol and chloroflnet-carbons, as
woll as vapour or gaseous treat-
ments. Effective deacidification, Mr
Smith found, trlplos tfia potential
life of most paper.
The problem has been finding a

cheap process to treat a large num-
ber of books at one time. For the
past 40 years the method of
manually applying the solution page
by page has changed little—Immers-
ing the paper iq the solution, or

.

spraying It on.

The most likely process will be
Impregnating books with a liquified
gas solution In a pressure chamber.
Officials at tlie Public Archives in
Canada- hope Do complete a pilot
project within a year using such a
method. The process wiU probably
take about an hour, and about . ISO
books could be treated A day.

Paper has been getting more acid
as widespread commercial manufac-
ture requires tho use of even more
caustic chemicals. At the turn of
tho century tlie declluo in the per-
manence of printed books was first
widely noticed, and conservation
efforts began.

Traditionally book collections fare
better Ln Europe than in the United
States because of the cooler, more
stable environment there. Tempera-
ture and humidity changes bn the
climate ore less marked, and the
averago temperature In European
libraries is about 15 degrees cooler
than ln American ones.

. At the University of Chicago
Library, for instance, which has
80,000 rare books, the temperature
is kept at 68 degrees and the humi-
dity at 40 per cent. But these
conservation efforts at Chicago and
elsewhere axe threatened by the
need to save energy, which means
allowing die Indoor temperature to
reflect more closely conditions out-
side.
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Only when the homes had no religious motives. For Plato,

of our children *J^bs$lv
gods and goddesses were hardly

quately valued wl -^mbra sffriousy as religious symbols, than
Investment fn rjthey are for us. Yet they, evidently did
become, really something important. What ex-
ediicatlofial debate. ^wjratlyL- was it, then, mat made them in
the accounuWJf^^^jK^ Opinion the best possible grounding

juturo enJightened, realistic* per<

nrrS*nn^ adjusted cltiaen ?

i n ,
ARD 118 suppose he thought about it as
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ro*e*yr

.ijy?. as he thought about everything

^ ^p^Yhat-dld he have in mind ? Trying

UniverSt yof Qu6stI°a I®ad8 us in inter*

Letter* for was preceded in Greece1 by more
by Tuesday figures. They are; a unique col*

Theo should be eption. Even.what fragments remain of
6# e^Ll-—•**— * - • -*

of the jMpPjpTtsi

reserves the. tip*

them if neeee^r^x

PSaw writings reveal a cauldron of titanic

,
cvL w :. ide^s, from

.
which Plato drew.; only a.

spoonful. Wherever we look around us
now, in the modern world, it is not easy
to find anything that was not somehow
prefigured in die conceptions of those
early Greeks.
And nothing Is ' more striking about

their ideas than - the strange, visionary
atmosphere frpm which they emerge. -

Plato is human and familiar
;
he indented

that careful, logical step-by-step style of
investigation, in which all Ills great dia*
loguos are conducted, and which almost
all later philosophers developed, until it

evolved finally into the scientific method
itself. But his predecessors stand in a
different world. By comparison they
seem like mythical figures, living in myth, •

dreaming mythical dreams.
.

And so tbey.w^re. We find them em- •

bedded In .myth. Their vast powerful
notions are emerging, like figures in
half-relief, from the massif of myth,
which in turn is lifting from the human/
animal darkness of early Greece,
Why did they rise in Greece and not

somewhere else ? What was so special -

about early Greece ? The Various peoples
of Greece had cheated their own religions
and mythologies, more or less related but
with differences. Further abroad, other
nations - had created theirs, again ' often'
borrowing from common : sources, but
evolving separate systems, sometlrrjes

*
^ThoSs supernatural seetatiig dreams-

full of conflict
1 and

.
authority 1 and un- -

earthly states of.feeling; were projections
of man’s inner .and outer world. They
developed their ,

ritual, their dogma, thplr

hierarchy of spiritual values ini a particu-

lar way in each * separated group. Then
at the beginning of the first millennium 1

they began to converge, by phe'meads or

.

another, ohi Greece.

what might be called a unit of imagine*
tlon. A story which engages, say, earth
and the underworld is a unit corres-
pondingly flexible. It contains not merely
the space and in some form or other the
contents of those two places : It reconciles
their contradictions in a workable fashion,
and holds open the way between them.
Tho child can re-enter the story at will,

look around him, find all those things anu
consider them at his leisure.

In attending to the world of such a
story, there is the beginning .of imagina-
tive and mental control. There is the
beginning of a. form of contemplation.
And to begin with, each story is separate
from * every other sfory. Each Unit of
imagination Is like a whole separata

'

n° ^after how ?any ^P _
r

.

If the story is learnt well, so that all

its parts can be seen at a glance, as if

we looked through a window Into it,

then thnt story hns become like the coin-

licated hinterland of a single word. It
iny fragment of

the story serves as the "word*" by which
the whole story's electrical circuit is

switched into consciousness, and all its,

light.and power, brought to bear.

As a rather extreme example, take.the
story of ' Christ, No matter what point of
that story we touch, the whole story hits

us. If we mention the Nativity, or the
miracle of the loaves and- fishes, oriiuiMja ui me ivnvce ttuu- Aiaueo, ul

They came from Africa via Egypt, from Lazarus, or the Crucifixion, the voftHge
Asia via Persia- and the Middle East, from and inner brightness of the whole story
-Europe .and from all tho shores of the js instantly there. A single wot d of

Mediterranean. Meeting* fn Greece, they reference is enough—just as you need
mingled with those rising from the soil to touch a power-line with only die tip

of Greece itself. Wherever two cultures of your finger.
with their religious ideas are brought The story Itself is an. acquisition, a kind
sharply together, there is an' inner of wealth. We only have to imagine for
explosion. Greece had become the battle- a moment an individual who knows

g
round of the religious and mythological nothing Of it nt all. pisignorance would
ispiradon? of much of the archaic shock us-, and, in a real way, be would

world, The conflict was severe, and the b& .outside our. society. How would, he.,

effort to find solutions and make peace even begin to understand most of ths
among all those contradictory elements Ideas wluch are at the rootd of our culturo-

was correspondingly great. and . appear everywhere among- the
And the heroes of the struggle were branches? ..

•
* ,,

•

those early -philosophers. The struggle , To follow the meanings behind the one
created them, It opened 'the

1 depths of “word Criicifljdon would tpke its through
spi& and Imagination to '.them, and they ' most of -European hlstpry, and hjuch of

made- sense of ' it.' What was religious Roman and Middle Eastern todi ' it -would .

passion in the religions became in them take us into every comer of our private

a special sense of the holiness and serious- life. And before long, it would compel

ness of existence. What wda obscure us to. acknowledge much more Important •

symbolic mystery in the inytliologies- meanings than merely, informative ones,

became lit them a bright, manifold' per- Openings' of ^spjrituaL experience,;: a

cepdon of universal and human truths, dedication to final realities which might

In their works we see. the transformation -WOll. stop^ us dead in qur tracks and

from one to the other taking place,:And demand of Us personal!

the great eke which! immediately foliowe cj we could- nevpr ptiierw.

them, in the fifth : century bc,! WhS the
1ia
A word of that ^ort 1

culmination of the activity,

liy a sacrifice whjih
tise have conceived,

.

has magnetised our
culmination of the activity,

.

life in tp a special pattern. Arid behind

It seems propel*, then, that tho fantastic . If Stands not just tiie crpwded breadth, of

dimension of those tales should have the. world, but kH-the depthS and Intensl-

appeared
,
to Plato as something very tied of it too. Those things Have been

much other than frivolous or absurd; We raised out of chaos and
;
brought- Into our.

edn bekin.'to giiesd, maybe, at what he
;
kep by-'tjio otojry.in-g W

waited,' fn .familiarizing children as ft!.
*

much as possible of that teeming repor-
•"
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To begin with, we

.
can say tba,t -ari;-

;
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education of the sort Plato proposes
'

would work on; a, child: in the following

Word. Tlie. word *.

; A- clllld -takes possession' of' a>.story M, - ,* ft'
;

'



fixion in thru phrnsc, begins in huppen
naturally. The head tlmt holds many
.stories heconies a small early Greece.

[( dues not matter, either, how old the
stories are. Srories are old the way human
biology is old. No matter hour much they
have produced in the past in the way of
fruitful inspirations, they are never
exhausted, The story of Christ, to stick

holds them all there, like a constellation, [** oar example, can never he diminished
flouting and shining, ami though we may ™ e seemingly infinite mass of theolo
draw hack from tangling with rhem too B'c?* agonizing and g—*«*-*

closclv, nevertheless they are present. lv" lt" {
,ave attempted to

And they remain, part of the head that J^cthing more manageable. „
lives our life, and they grow as we grow. 1

,

ani' other genuine story, irreducible,
A story can wield so much I And a word a Ju“P of the world, like the body of a
ivields the story. new-born child.

Imagine hearing, somewhere in the There is little doubt that, if die world
middle of a poem being recited, the lasts, pretty soon someone will come along
phrnsc “ The Crucifixion of Hiller **. The a

.

nd understand the story as If for the
word “ Hitler ” is as much of a hieroglyph rime. He will look back and see
as ihc word “ Crucifixion ”, Individually, 2

>°V° years of somnolent fumbling

human.
We see that with the few great gene-

rals. Normally, it occurs patchily. It is

usually no more than patchy because
accurate perceptions are rarely more than
patchy. We have only to make the
simplest test on ourselves to reconfirm
this. And where our perceptions are
blind, our speculations are pure inven-
tion.

magnification or miniaturization »
signals.

n •*

We can guess, with a fair seihlconfidence, that all these interim^
processes, which seem like the eW-
fields of our body’s electrical Ui5tX
~T°W glands, organs, chemical tranj
tions ana so on-—are striving to ten.
themselves. They are all trying to!
their needs known, much as th ruIldftO 1*0 ehoun £ *“

political ideologies of our time subscribe

to this contempt, with a nearly religious

panel for ev^thing we ih^datl^fcipa^VSo'ttS ! fonaikism. just as science itself does,
i It ought to be education’s the situation of the moment in the. Some years ago in an American picture

- fet whoever spent half an overall drama of the living and era magazine I saw a collection- of plioto-
hou 1* m any classroom trying to streng- nnd dying body in which the* graphs which showed the process of a
then it in any way? Even in the sciences, assembled, and also about the. tiger killing a woman. The story behind
where accurate nert*Antfnn if i-u-rumlialilw wnpl /1 liai'anas all tki... J .. .LI. ..... i- n .- (nllnuit Thn tliii'r :i lamewhere accurate perception is recognizably world, because all these dratnm, this was
crucial, is this faculty ever deliberately sonae are really striving to live b tiger, belonged to the
trained ? wav nr nflior in flia ... IJ V ~Inr.nl nbntnnP9nh<>r K

as follows. The tiger, u tame
woman. A profes-

on the whole world.

As the mistaken claims of Christianity

became scientifically meaningless, the

inner world which it had clothed bccapie

incomprehensible, absurd and finally

invisible. Objective imagination, in the

light of science, rejected religions as

charlatanism, and the inner world as u

bundle of fairly tales, a relic of primeval
superstition. People rushed towards the

idea of living without any religion or tiny

inner life whatsoever as if towards some
great new freedom. A great Final awak-
ening. The most energetic intellectual

ingles* as the camera's eye from which
hu escaped.

Objective, imagination, rhen, important
as it is, is not enough. What ahoi.it a

“subjective” iinaalnatinn ? It is only
logical to suppose that a faculty devel-

oped specially for peering into the inner
world might end up as specialized and
destructive as the fuculty for peering into

the outer one.

Besides, the real problem comes from
the fact rlial miter world and inner world

We

those two words bear the consciousness
of much of our civilization. But they are
meaningless hieroglyphs, unless Lhe stor-
ies behind the words ore known. We
could almost say It is only by possessing
these stories thnt wc possess that con-
cioiisness.

with the- theme. Out of that, and the colli-
8,011 °* ol^er things, he will produce, very
likelyt something totally new and over-
whelming, some whole new direction for
human life. The same possibility' holds
ror the ancient stories of many another
deity.

Sharpness, clarity and scope of the
mental eye are all Important in our deal-
ings with the outer world, and that Is
plenty. And If we were machines it

would be enough. But die outer world is
only one of the worlds we live in. For
better or worse we have another, and

And in those who possess both stories, K
Why not? History is really no older Sthe collision of those two words, in that than that new-born baby. And every story than theTuterVorSphrase, cannot fail to detonate u psychic { «i« the original cauldron of wisdom, utterly^different

d#d,W“*

.
depth-charge. Whether we like it or not. ncw visions and new life. *n L°" , . . . . .

u huge Inner working starts up. How can What do we mean by " imagination ” ? *„ r .
e a

f
e t*r0 worlds, which we have

Hitler nnd Crucifixion exist together in are obviously many £!! of it. thi n™ w U?TU
?
ly

* /ad^that way ? Can they or can't they ? The ^re there different kinds ?
they aro ntr,cate^ interdependent

struggle to sort it out throws up ethical .
T,ie word " imagination " usually

cai
Ji5

i8no
,

r? one L~rand philosophic til implications which denotes not much more than the faculty 2SSJ" pSi-kS ,
0the^'without acci-

could absorb our attention for a very long ?E creating a picture of something in our „
tS

'

,

babIy fataI accidents,

time. All our static and mnybe dormant haads a«d holding it there while we think «- . .
wl,y can t this hiner world of the

way or other, in the outer world”
1
* tonal photographer had wanted to take

That is the world for which thn l

photographs of her strolling with her

been created. That is the world J
' *‘Rcr - Something—maybe his incessant

rmataii t-imm a

«

~i — .? camera—had upset the tiger, the woman
had tried to pacify it, whereupon It

— — - —: ———* iyuiju w
created them. And so they are

ty

are in iciclependent at every moment,

_ ^ _ . . are simply the locus of their collision.

anti 'political movements of this century Two worlds, with mutually contradictory

wrote the manifestos of the new libera- laws, or laws that seem to us to be so,

tion. The great artistic statements have colliding afresh every second^ struggling

recorded the true emptiness of the new for ne
" ‘

prison. wc Ilk

The inner world, of course, could not

Every new child is nature1

chance to correct cultured err*

had tried to pacify tt, wneie po
The inner world, of course, could not able tn

§' Hliacked her and sta
{
t®P evaporate, just becnusc it nn longer had struggle.

wh«t chd that hero of the objective alt
a rcj;R jon !o sjve a visible hndy. A So wl

*5 tude do then ? person's own inner world cannot fold up faculty t

• Amone Tim Coructt s wonderfill stories c nii«it urlnoc nnA slmt rlnun nil Its tHrmnimV

wc like it or not our life is whnt we nre

able tn mnkc of that collision and

Mut uiuiu , 7 v
—- nunc wc lUHJK u- J l ~ . _

understanding of good and evil and what about «* Since this is the basis of uearlv
b dy be yarded as an extension of the

opens hoyond good and evil is . shocked everything we do, clearly it’s very imnor-
°

1

uter
,
woiid—in other words why isn’t

Inl-n nptiulh. If.... 1 rant- that .... * J “ the <hnrn a aa« “e J..Into activity. Many unconscious nssump
tions and intulilons come up into the light
to declare themselves and explain ihem-
selves and reassess each other.
For somo temperaments, those

rant that our
strong rather

imagination should be
titan wn.nl-

two

the sharp, clear, objective eye of the
mind as adequate for this world as it Is

outer

talked

concerned about the doings of the!!'

__ vidual behind whose face they \

at Because they are him. And they

and him to live in the way that with
them the greatest satisfaction.

This description is bald enough. lr
is as much as the objective eye ea
reasonably sure of. And then onhj
detached way, the way we think r.
sure of the workings of an elect
circuit. But for more intimate h
ations with that world, for genului
tact with its powers and genuine eri
ti°n of its regions, it turns out th*
eye of the objective imagination Is KWe solve the problem by neverW
inward. We identify ourselves aW
that is wakeful and intelligent wB.

what wo need, evidently, is h

t . , . , . ...-y that embraces both worlds slnitil-

Among Jim Corbett s wonderful stories
;ts spjr jt wings, and shut down all its tnncnusly. A large, flexible grasp, nn

about' man-eatjng tigers and .leopards tuncj circuits, and become a mcchanicnl inner vision which holds wide open, like

there are occasions when some man-eater,
jH1(I jness 0f xitits and holts, just bccuuse

with a terrifying reputation, was driven
a political or Intellecmnl ideology

off its victim by some other person. On requires it to. As lhe religion was
stripped away, the defrocked inner world
became a waif, an outcast, a tramp. And
denied its one great health—acceptance

one occasion by a girl who bent the

animal over the head with a digging stick,

But this photographer—we can easily

understand him because we all belong to

this modern world—had become his

camera.
What were bis thoughts ? “ Now that

the tiger has started in on her it would

be cruelty to save her and prolong her

sufferings ”, or “ If I just stand here

making the minimum noise it might leave

a grout thciiLrc, tliu arenn of contention,

and which nnvs equal respects to both
sides. Which lconps faith, at Goethe says,

with the world oF things and Lhe world
of spirits equally.

, This renlly is iningi notion. This is the

into life—it fell into a huge sickness. A faculty we incun when we talk about the

huge collection of deprivation sicknesses. Imagination of the great artists. The
And this is how psychoannlysis found it. character nf great works is exactly tins :

The small piloting consciousness of the

bright-eyed objective intelligence had
steered its body and soul into a hell. Reli-

gious negotiations had formerly embraced
and humanized the archaic energies of

tinually elaborate the myths, hut what is

not true is forgotten again. So every real
‘

people hus its true myths. One of the first

surprises of mythographers was to find
how uncannily similar these myths are
all over the world. They are as alike us
the lines on the palm of the human hand.

Bui Pluto implied that all traditional

stories, big and small, were part of his

syllabus. And indeed the smaller stories

come from the same place. If a tale can
last, in oral tradition, for two or three
generations, then it has either come from
lhe real place, or it hus found its way
there. And these small talcs are just

as vigorous educational devices as the big
myths.
There is a Jong tradition of using

stories as educational implements in a far
more deliberate way than Plato seems to
propose, Steiner has a great deal to say
about the method. In his many publica-
tions of SufL literature, I dries

^

Shall
indicates how central to the training of
the suges and saints of Islam arc the
(radii tonal talcs. Sometimes no more than
small anecdotes, sometimes lengthy and
involved adventures such as were collec-

ted into the Arabian Nights.

As 1 pointed out, using the example of
the Christ story, the first step is to learn
the story, os if it ware laying down the
foundation. The next phase rests with the
natural process of the imagination.

enough in the case of the Christ story—it

contains two separable elements : Its pat-

tern and its images. Together they make

words twinned in that way might well
se t0

,
8uPPose, much as heHhas a face”

abouc because nobody has ever come
point to wholly fresh appraisals of good notl

?
,ng can be done about it. We use Hear T

t0 understanding h- Though it Is

and ovil and the underground psycbolog- W
j
ve

, j
c
J
oaest thio« to us—though it is,

ical or even actual connexions between , r* rcalize fI] at it can vary enorm- mdae°. we live in it as on an un- .
- -

them. Yet the visible combatants here ?
usly

,
om one Person to the next, and

exDlared planet m space. It Is not so objective eye, saving, “ Let’s be i

ore two stories. rrom almost non-existent upwards. Of
mucl1 a Place, either, as a region of “v® . That is really no more than s

Without those stories, hnw cmdil wc ,

a Rerson s
,

imply cannot think what eveats* *he first thing we have to Let’s be happy ”, But we sit, d
such andsuch a confess is that n cannot be seen objec- cramped in the cockpit behind the>

those' stories, how could we have reduced
"

' \
c ' steering through the brilliantly,cron

those meanings to two words ? The stor- i.„ 1
° ™,rk on Pr'»ciples, or orders, or .

ow does
.

the biological craving for landscape beyond the lenses, focused
ies have gathered up huge charges of ^ i

Pr
j
C
u~
em ’ be will always be J

va
^
er rurn

*V
to tbe precise notion that details and distinctions,

reality, and illuminated Us with them, and ex,rame rigidity, because lie
,s taat we want ? How do we

.

In
,

the end, since all our attention fo

Riven us their mbpdv. tlla^ iimu 18 _?f*er__all moving in the dRrk. see the mnke-up of an emotion thatgiven us their energy, just as those* col-
lldfng worlds in early Greece roused the
philosophers and the poets.

If we argue that a grasp nf good and

... . moving in the dark. set\ tae mnke-up of an emotion tliat birth has been narrowed into that

i

r
d ?“ bnow such people, and we all

we do
"‘i

1
.

eve
?,,

Eee —though electrodes ward beam, we come to regard our 1»

ilSl?
th
.
ey are aaugerous, since tu jw.T? register its presence? 38

,

no more than a somewhat sof
;if. tney have strong temnpranmm. in ine word subjective 1 was invented fm< vehicle. All thn m*£*«*, mtnKmarinn <

that in tlicni the full .PF08®"?*. !

J* The story is, as It were, a kit. Apart
inner world combines with a,*d *8 from its own major subject—obvious
died to the full presence of the outer
world. And in them we see that (lie laws

of these two worlds arc not contradictory

her, whereas - if I interfere it will cer-
instinct and feeling. They had conversed at all

;
they are one all-inclusive system

, st0ry and no other. Separately they
tainly give her thi death bite, just as a

in gj^pig but profound terms with the they are laws that somehow we find it
set ou| 0ll |iew bves of tlieir own,

cot does when you try to rescue its forces struggling inside people, and had
“J rotate

' The roadB they travel are determined
1 tS ire the laws simply of human by the brain’s fundamental genius for

nature! And men have recognized all .metaphor. Automatically, it uses the pa^

through history tliat the restating of tern of one set of images to organize quite

these lows, in one medium or another,’ a different set. It uses one image* -with

In nrpn

x

works of art are the greatest slight variations, as an image for related
napifcvu: <.»»«.«. ~ control, it nas oecome a piace oi aemons, ‘

' th . f,rf.at%sr ac »s and yet different and otherwise imageless
always vr.ll h.ppmwha. ^ courle, ,„sofaa „,we are

.

nITrS. mv cod whut a chance !
’’ ? *¥cted ****** from

.

tbt,t w
.
orl d. and lack " thusC wol.ks \iecmlse we are all 1« this way, ihc aDc tele of the

the equipment to pick up its signals, we
struMg]jng lo fin(i those laws, as a man beggar nnd the princess begins to trans-

are not aware of it. All we register is.the « f ti|htrope struggles for balance.

because they arc the formula that rccon-

mouse or "
If I get involved, who knows

what will happen; then I might miss my
- lane ”, or “ I can’t affect the outcome of

this In any way. And who am I to Inter-

fere with the cycles of nature ? This has
t jnoajjy moPB primitive and beyond our

happened countless millions of r,me8 aad
control. It has become a place of demons.

civilized them, or attempted to.

Without religion, those powers have
become dehumanized. The whole inner

world has become elemental, chaotic, con-

Jar evil when our knowledge of Ills story Jhf S5S and ruthless slaves to j|
[

Je
18 W*i«B on in have no equipment to receive it

was only general with what we felt when fnn.iw i

fh substitutes for the ™f
r? ? “

!
s 9»ite frightening, how little decode it.

- ' wnen MTJhey do not possess. And they
we

,
k
.
HQW «bout it, .We can’t say there’s The body, with its spirits, is the «n>.

nae of all perceptions, the receht

nerial for all wavelengths. But
somethin* that -~"ne

“"*««"»—now inucn more disconnected. The exclusiveness «»
.was never there before. It hL reveafed m Of lhe person who Imagines vividly

"p
S5l5

1« 1

fflJ™ H?J
?
thnI lf , IT

objective eye, the very strength andk
us something that was alwhvs there. mm»SS=B==== r

.

e
.

alIze
.
that the *""« world llaiice of our objective intelliaence. *

' Aitd' no other stbry, ho bier ahyrhiriE
'

.

' "
> : £wiJufL

eac
r.r
ba

?
le» impenetrable, and denly turns into stupidity—of the *

fever did It .so powerfully, .Just as ft If Plato wanted noth!no « * IllSLS try t0 sTa,

pple
1 ^ith lt» and ri^d and suicidal kind,

needed the story pf Christ to change the ' s
**“ n0tilin8 °f poets, 18 one provisional dream after That

******* why WBS he 80 respectful.af.the
better we know these stories as stories,
rhe more of ourselves and the world isW
veflled to. us' through them. .

The story of Christ came to us first oE

SL“h3?jr That «iny

myths and tales which formed the

Imaginative world of the poets ?

condition certainly
. .

— fextreme, yet most of the people welt*

have h«H
” we particularly older people, are likely'

to separate ourselves from what regard it as- ideal. It is -a modern I*1

hasTaSed
1’ 1 " worl* and

SSf education^ IFM \- - anished
-

,

In “e end, we acknow- 300 years, and esneriallv of' ^

Tramp of scianrific o

especially

l to I

jjeedvity and

tn a cortain
Wrong, we

unpredictable

j'"st
it's, kjs? 7

-I-’ -a v_.— wusb. sunrp wresnee

tasisss sififftr-"

iSTha “rea'tedfoen^
world. And without it, the modern
would fall to pieces ; infinite nil*

. ,, - —r-— -- persuaded ... .

fuKthAt~Fnrfin«
^ns®

1
t0 lde"tify themselves with what

11
-not qeces- more rhan a narrow mode of percept

ideal'

sd

»

trous. A bright,. Intelligent eye, f^ 1

m.v God, Oh hiy God, whut u chance

Whatever ills thoughts were he went

on taking photographs of the whole pro-

cedure while the tiger killed the woman,
beenuse the pictures were there in the

magazine. And the story was told as If

tile photographer had indeed been absent.

As if the camera had simplv gone on

doing what any camera would be expec-

ted to do, being a mere mechanical device

for registering outward appearances.

I may be doing the photographer an

Injustice. It may be I have forgotten some
.mention that eventually when he had

. enough pictures he ran in and hit the

tiger with his camera or something else.

Or maybe he was just wisely cowardly as

many ‘another of us might be. Whatever
it was, he got his pictures.

The same paralysis comes to many of

- us when we watch television. After the

interesting bit is over, what keeps us

•mesmerized by that bright little eye ? It

can’t be the horrors and inanities and
* killings that jog along there between the

Curtains and the mantelpiece after spp-
.' per. Why can’t we move ? Reality has

been removed beyond our participation,

behind that very tough screen, and into

another dimension.

Our inner world,, of natural impulsive

'response, is safely in neutral. Like

broiler killers, we are reduced to a state

.-' of pure observation.- Everything- that

vast absence, the emptiness, the sterility.

.he meaninglessness, the loneUne- B gg“i^eW, .Vd “telan^‘ eve.'y
we do manage to catch .a glimpse of our

imvK[iance
J

inner selves, by some contraption of
gQ it comes about that once we recog-

mirrors, we recognize it with hon or—it is
n ,2e lhel|. WUUt these works seem to heal

an animal crawling and decomposing in a

hell. We refuse to own it.

In the last decade or two, the imprison-

ment pf the camera - lens has begun to

crack. The demonized state of our inner

world has made itself felt in a million

ways. How is it that children are so

attracted towards it ?

us. More important, it is In these works
that humanity is truly formed. And it

has to be done again and Rgain, as circum-

stances change, and the balance of power
between outer and inner, world shifts,

showing everybody the gulf.

The inner world, separated from the

outer world, is a place of demons. The
Every new child is nature’s chance to outer world, separated from the Inner

correct culture’s error.'Children are most world, is a place of meaningless objects

sensitive to it, because they are the least and machines. The faculty that makes the

conditioned by scientific - objectivity to human being -out of these ti#o worlds- is

life in the camera lens. They have a called divine. That is only a wny of say-

double motive, in attempting to break ing.thit.lt »s the. faculty without which
from the lens. They want to escape 'the humanity cannot roaUy exist It can be
ugliness of the despirltualized world in called' religious or visionary- More esson

mit intuitions of psychological^ perhaps
spiritual, states and relationships. What
began ns an idle reading of a fairy tale

ends, by simple natural activity of the
imagination, as a rich perception of

values of feeling, emotion and spirit

which would otherwise-have remained un-
conscious and languageless.

A simple tale, told at the right

moment, transforms a person’s life

with the order Its pattern brings to

,
Incoherent energies

The Inner struggle oE worids ''whjch js

not necessarily a violent and terrible

affair, though at bottom- it often' Ii.Js
which they see their parents imprisoned, tially. it is imagination which embraces jj*jv u,e perfect formula for

this inner world both outer and inner worlds in a creative tlw teP11l8 0f a yuce. A simple tole. tpld

cessant bombardment of raw perceptions would result ^hatT'
" passes in front of our aye&is'equaUy Im-

post land somewhere: u?-lrL resi' lt
: ,
The disaster V ^ant, fequaBy unimportant. As far as

And the more rigorously the ideal 1

achieved, the more likely it is to be ^
trous. A bright,. Intelligent eye, Me 1

-,

exact images. Set in a Head of the if.

frightful stupidity.
The drive towards this ideal Is so shj

that it- has materialized in the 0*7
world. -A perfect mechanism of object* .

what we sec is concerned, and in u truly
•' practical way, we are pnralysed.

.

‘ Even people who profess to dislike tele-

vision fall under the same spell of passl-
,

,,
vity. Tliey can ony free themselves by a

|J:

convulsive effort of will. The precious

tool of objective imagination has taken

'control of us there. Materialized In the

,
camera, it has Imprisoned us In the lens.

In Englimd, not very long ago, the inner

world and Christianity were closely idem
tiEled. Even the conflicts within Clirlstlan-

only revealed and consolidated more
1* world,-. When religious knowledge
the last rags of its credibility, earlier

cfeniUry, pSytboRnalysls appeared as
fill the gap. .'Both attempt to give >

>' the inner world. Blit with a dif-

ference'.
'

When dt cqme the turn bf the Christian
Church to embody the. -laWs: of the inner
wprld, if; made the mistake of' claiming

And they are aware that

we have rejected is not merely An inferno

Of depraved impulses'- and crazy explo-

The outer world is.only one of

the worlds we live in. For better

otjrojrae wc bare another,
]j

and that is the Inner world ofour

bodies and everything pertaining

spirit.
.

• '
. . „ at the right mdriientj transforins a oer-

Laymg down blueprints for imagination ^ jjfB wjtj, thQ order its pattern brings

ot . that .sort is a matter of education, as
tQ energie8r -

Plain divined.
, . , ^ And while its pattern proliferates In.

: The myths nnd legends, which Plato
dbection' throbS* alficvels of con-

proposed as the Ideal educational .matei-
sclausneas.iM images are' yvferkinfeV |do.

iat for his young citizens, cap be seen ^
8

^j

d
ima

s

e : bf LazSus Is Apt efeslfy det-

'

large-scale accounts, nt "fBOtlatious b
8
n An<t fr0m h* striking place

in the storyr'bf Clirlst. 1 BOt oqca it teghlS
the stubborn conditions of the outer ^ fT«i-

which ordinary men andworld, under .. _

women have to live. They are Immense
___ and at tlie' same tiipe highly detailed——IBMiBBgBBB sketches for the possibilities of under-

fci'rS. ene,'

sy'
0,,r real p: troI to

Down there, mixed up among all the nlaps for the kind of injaginatioii we lave
becomR so important

to migrate', there is pio limiting its^im-

portance. In all Dostoevsky’s searching

adventures, the basic image, radiating

energies that lie seems never able. to ex-.

houst, is Lazarus, " \ ,

'

The image does not need to be sp cen*.

al to a prestigious ' religion for it to

At tlie heart of

y Tala
e-^-tbe

UUWH [nets, ,,-j.
| r oecumn su-

madness, is everything that once made been dlscufcsipg.. ;, j . King Lear is a very simple Fairy

life worth living. All the lost aWweness w^e King In a
4
very: simple fittle rale-

.

’ - -- ’ —- u!~1" sense, depend on the Fact tutfJMy wepe.
gtj» a{ Sa|t ^ botll these'We See how a

originally the genuine projections of gen-
8 jmoie jmnge Q simple story hqs some-

uh»e Understanding. ^ the Ssure^of an ag«^-
dreams of the hlghesL order qf inspiration

and truth, at their best. They gave; n true

account of what rdally happens In ? that

inner region where lhe two' worlds, eph

and powers and allegiances of our biolo-

gical and spiritual being. Tlje attempt to

re-enter that lost inheritance tpkes many
forms, but it is the chief business of the

swarming cults, •; .•

Drugs cannot take us there. If we cite

the lotty religions hi which drugs did
. « at . « Hi Air noonfln

how focusel' all the pressures of tnMtr
CDilisions jof spirit andt nature and good

and evil iuid a nadotty of-
:existence that

seemed uncoutfeiAablo. 6ut.it has brought

all that into ft human pattern, and made

4 part of our tindprstanding. .-

IB
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T1IF TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
j,

Deliverus from evil...
When Thomas Arnold came to Rugby, he

i jhad a pole rigfledu p outside his study
on winch, in spare moments, a flag was i

flown ns a signal that the headmaster
was uvmlable for consulrntion. At the
eih! of each exhausting term, he would
lake himself off to the Alps nr the Lake
District to recuperate in solitude, and
reflect upon the intractability of ” moral
evil

*' Moral evil " for Dr Arnold meant, in
J

.
effect, the gap between his aim and his
achievement in the school. It implied all
tbnr woe irredeemable by and res 1stentm his influence and the public school
ethos ho was pioneering. At the time of
his appointment to the post, he had writ-
ten i ‘‘My object will be, if possible, to
form Christina men, for Christian boys
I cun scarcely hope to make." Pessim-

• (sni about moial evil is endemic among
schoolmasters. At least Arnold had the t
flood- rarliina to contemplate it beside !

Lake Como,
For Evelyn Waugh, on the .stuff of

Arnold House, in the twenties, there was
only the North Wales coast from which
lie singed the suicide attempt which he

- attributes to Captain Grimes in Decline
*eems he was stung by a

jellynsh and swam hack to shore, resum-
tng his work at the preparatory school i

with a heart of Lead and nerves of fire.”
The alcohol which he consumed during
the term and itemized In his diary would
be enough in Itself to account for these
symptoms. Still, there’s no doubt the
job got him down. The pupils wore “ a
rowdy lot, and I cannot protend I made
much success with thorn,11 Biographers
report that Waugh’s years of teaching
wore (he iniJinppiost of his life: ir is

Jil
l
a^L

:

Ul^~hQ
“
r
L
f^ r^ri hnw ntfliL.snare his unhappiness wLth his- pupils.

“I find a certain perverse pleasure.”Waugh wrote, " In making nil I teach asdremy tn tlie boys as it is to myself. A
f

urc^ns have come up into the
fifth form who know nothing and cannot '

hear whnt I sny to them, r set them in I

solemn rows all dny long to lenrn Himn-
mntiral definitions—* a syllable is u single i

sound made by one simple effort of the

ZVCQ nauseam” After this,Waughs off-duty approach to teenage

iSf ln
i^

ai
i
s aM seems kindness

jtseit ;ti is. hagling over their price posi-
tively generous.
He certainly felt himself to he dis-

Jfo,?i?T
ed

, Vyi. teaching—“ a singularly
tepul&ivc Job --and was cheered only bv

1 r1? PrPsP-ec*.o^ nioral evil in action. “I
,

hope there will be trouble”, was his dlarv
entry when tlie mild headmaster ofH

.
0l,se seemed threatened hY

discniliniirians on the staff. Trouble there

.

ap
Sr

eci?5°d >y
' teachers, loss disis-

hhnsc1/’ w}>° find requlral for
their own struggles iu his depletion of!

“The revelation of moral evil in ‘Lord of tlio Flies’

is not an existential insight or a philosophical

stance, it is a sign of acute professional fatigue”.

Marion Glastonbury looks at the obsession

of various writers with the darker side of public

school life and questions the motives behind their

treatment of (his so-called microcosm of the

human condition

^

i

•
‘ V,t- . .

jibin' i

lit ,yv. •

. v • • .;*%?£*' «• %-J

psmiaiiM
M-r ?

•

, -i— *u ms ul- )[L[ oil Q]
obnoxious bruts and hideous punishments.
- The watch-wdrd of nn Etonian master

«U0^ Knd acted upon
.

' Kh s “ntoaipomrlos nr Oxford :

ih.K
1*1

f
8 P W? a pain.” The

rntuZ *
of fwhoIWam 1

for Wungli |ttv

' m£«Si tl?
fho.I’rqniiso of, damnation for'

' thfllt- ill the hope of sulvatlou for

,
winces,ter^s cttrjcfttqve of'.himself For the

Of ' frightening the children ’*

and, thi ougEiout ms li Ee, frightening child-ren appears to have boon SiTSTSm rlw
'

' gIoom
0flS Which ^bsetl’lilm from chronic

boyhood in British
• nioniil?

8 r500
i
a
Jave heon amply doc”.

.fggS£1±* they almost constitute a
,

8cnr®» do rigueur for auto bio-

?hm

w

\u*ch ,

str
^
vlPg for effects more

•' fhllliug .titan, the last. Anthony Powell
: * wear

' lS mS! 2
CtQnt l

^j?
n wy contemporaries

" aP
n
lnV g cre0

.
p

,

tho flesh of the epicure

Top , The c/mtr i« Lord of the Flies and above, (centre) and p{ggy (righl)
"

the iink^ndest
11

cut
1

was °the ^ayment^of umfosophv^” I^
01

' JTV?6 crux of his
school fees : « All over the country in S nSfL 1 hav

J*
liv

,

ed for years
rectories and farmhouses, above banks 3?m JBh 5°y

P

s
1

{lnd ”^erstand and know
nnd shops, parents scrimped m that their » ,hp diSiiri"

1 pvecis
,

0n’” Grasp that~^

satisfy
-

ssJeli;
6^^

rfciWSf*h
ha
If

th° SMret of *e m0&eMd. y°U

.i.'’"
01' “ rapim.1? ‘WihiiB i, unpahtabl^ SSd

.PQS8lbmnB. J’hi
01' 1 houOL,r

:

”H the edge

s6lJs PpssKgsatOpd to believe it—nn understandable It?
BH^?r settles for “ the melancholv

fmer IS “n
C0??? where prefects turn up ionk

8what r
T
hav^ become a school tex?

Cabinet, Hna editors of the am properly dead andschdol magazine go oh -to edit The Thiies Melanchcdy, indeed., Bv allFor generations, everyone 'in^ £££ SfflS in
. ^n^ikh-sp/aking

\vho wrote books and everyone of imnor^ ,T,

t0
i

day
j
are ^uc^y H they get-

tance who
;
read them, shared this bhana .

edH^Uon with only bne

ffTnC

ereriCe
i

-
yautbt interpreting the Two^or tlii-pe r^

^

n °f the bbok.

inKC1
J
sleS t

.

ha institution as univ^ examina
pIu® a C0»Ple of

sals, and perceiving society in its terms • „ -
,

“ 0re quxt6
.,Honto the predisposition to gccept. with- n,«

y
i

and
]
ar86t those

; responsible for the^ schoolboys* oh a
eduratlonalsales of Lord o/ Sl

-y

nnt
gil
Kai

ftat 1
T
tove became a school text-

ccounts, children in Endlish-speakine

vision of the social order Js not conih
to fags, bullies and prefects. We k*

;

that politics cannot be adpqu*
summed up as British decency and.’.'

^absence; that there, is more to rivlliw*
than Dr. Arnold’s flag-pole and the

uniform that concludes Lori o/^

t ^ly
,’j^eP* ^ave st»te educators

iqr Golding s pretentious senrimenttlj1

turings? Part of the explanation maj*.
in the snob-appeal of Golding’s deimfl,

tic- conclusion diat clean limbs are,

f

enough
j that even expensive nur*

exempts no one from “.the darkness.

??ap8 beept More important, Gol# ;

flatters teachers .hy offerln gthem af
ftg“ng off inpate barbarism, and 1

Where every prospect. pleases, and*
tyr s crown, He glamourlzes theirToli

r

taking his text fro mthe missionary

I

^e*

~ Ten^erd",^a]r«
"

"riot c3

I SSSFTI5PttSTiSf’fte?Receptive market among giri^ wljo^JjiS;^M ehnbled him to qul^teaching the previous year. Still; Ms

foot in' dm-mUorTpr ti'c^bo'n

S.uSW'ssna’IS
hearsay; °ur uoatalgla vicarl^u'a. jOu| 1

Mar
|,/

8 vile ^ furnishes
. a qUasi-reli^.

justifmaboii for hating children (A sj

iar .catharsis for teachers who havcjf

'fkS.
U8h

u
day comes fro mRonld

anotheri best-spjling misanthropist, &
promoted. ip Schools},

. .

.

a**on moral. evil in

1 ah existential ins*8^i
a- philosophical stance. It is

ra,sTgsJ
acute professional

.
fatigue, tioldirig's

rpriess of self-pity apd tbgv
““W^Oc-u.which spAnayamsIt1

minded loathing. Rehding|®ii W‘
,

a'. jPrlllef by- a

dlcly
8 a liie‘t^e

1
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Books

is truth?
Sellouts of Thought. Ry Mury
Wurnock.
Falwi- cr. ;~n. r»71 109G3 2. £2.9.“.

571 lllfil 2.

Mu.sl n.*d(lur». I uni siii'i-, will shine

Mv pk-iisin'o in iliis hnot:. They will,

I Imiic, ugcco that lucidity of aryu-

nienr, clarity of expression and live-

liness uf style ought to be usseiiiial

ek-nionis in anything properly

chI loil L'duciitiiiii ; nnd Mrs Wurnock
ofri-is them here not merely by pre-

cepi hut also hy the example of her
own account of the philosophy ni

ediiCiition. What a refi'eshinK con-

trast it is with the dreary theory of

ediicniion lectures tn which f lls-

tent'd, first wirli incredulity, then

whh ii niter uud finally not at all in

mv own “ education year ". Su I

whh Id not hesitate tu applaud the

widespread use of her latest work
as a text in icaclier training

courses unci its wider reading hy
anyone who deals with children

whether ns [larout, pedagogue or

politician.

Which seems to
_

imply that I

approve or agree with every woid
of it. Not at all. Indeed, I am not

even convinced that Mrs Warnock
has brought oil her mein in tent ion,

to establish a central place In col-

leges and schools for the philosophy
of education. But let me be clear

as to my doubt, I do not' doubt
for a moment that, a Warnock
course would sophisticate any tea-

Robert Silvey

Freud” and tiie Dilemmas of Psycho-

logy. ''By Marie Jahoda,
Tlie Hogar rii Press £5.95. 7012 0425

7. £2.50. 7012 0437 0.

A. H. Halsey reviews

a new study of (he philosophy

of education

clier, mother or administrator in the

Meanings of commonly misunder-
stood words in rhu lexicon of poli-

tics-, morals and learning—words
like justice, fairness, equality,

equity, envy, competition, discrimi-

nation etc. Even less do I doubt
iliai such a course would profitably

introduce its students to logical

urgiiniunt ilciuunsirated by a vir-

tuoso in its subtlety and clcar-

hoiidcdiiess. Hut Mrs Wnrnnck
wants us to accept u larger claim.

She wants us la believe that philo-

sophy can tell us what should be
taught ami to whom.

This I would question. The
" might " statements, which site most
successful shows to be inextricably

bound up with 11 educational ” ones
(so that “ keeping education out of

politics " is limiting but an. ideo-

logical slogan), cannot be derived
from philosophy. Philosophy can,'of

course, comment on tnelr logic

but this gives the philosophy of edu-

cation ltd unique or proprietnl place

in the search for truth about turn-

ing boys into men. The same state-

ments can equally be criticized' his-

torically for their provenance or

aiiilirupologically for their sneial

origins. AH tlie “—nlngies” are
potentially relevant here, nil inter-

dependent, and none in principle

dispensable.

Perhaps what we are bothering
uhum here is the irimstaiioii of u
false iliuoiy of knowledge .is mi
artifact of subjects into the organ-
i/i-d interests of teaching institu-

tions. Mrs Warnock would agree
that such u rrunslailon only con-
fuses and certainly the main
merit of liar bonk is tliul

she tacklos problems—(lie import-
ant problems of what should
ho taught to whom and who should
decide—and does so without trying
In derive the solutions from a defini-

tion of some intellectual territory

labelled as the philosophy of educa-
tion. Subjects or disciplines like

psychology or sociology thus take
their place with philosophy os

methods' of solving problems- And
none of them, it mav be added, cun
hope to solve value problems
directly. Revelation has no less,

though also no more, claim to do
• that than any academic subject.

What the academic subjects offer

me traditions and techniques for
the rational checking uf logic, the
ordering of observations and,' with
luck, ilie encouragement of
i nin giunlive new approaches. In
practice discipline, in Mrs
Warnock's case to modern Oxford
philosophy, is strength in some in-

tellec tunl skills nnd whut is some-
times aptly colled “ trained in-

capacity ” in others. Strength is dis-

played in 109 elegant uranmums

—

tor cKuinpIc, and delightfully, in
her demolition of the relativist
dogmas recently, made fashionable
hy such writers us M. F. I). Young-

The weakness shows in nccu-
slnnul 'empirical references to the
history uud sociology of education
which ore cither untrue nr mislead-
ing because not a secure part of
Mrs Womack's, discipline. For
example:, (page 35) " the idea ofpsychology or sociology thus take example {pagd 35) “ the idea of

their place with philosophy as equality of opportunity is p»r tic li-

me thods of solving problems- And larly associated with ilia optimistic
rum -radical socialism of the
1940s (In fact it is n Victorian
liberal idea.) Or (page 41) “ the

. equality of opportunity offered by
the (1944) Act was the opportunity,
note open to alt children, to com-

pete fur the best education fur
which they could be selected". (My
it.) lie* Hi emphasize the in-

accuracy.) Or, referring to R. 'll.

Tawiicy, (page 40) . . although
hi\ vision of die common primary
schools is largely realized . .

IK. H. Tawuey’s vision is essentially
either realized or not at all.)

These examples tell me that we
would be wise to complement philo-
sophers whh historians and
sociologists when we educate tea-

chers. Mrs Warnock is stronger oil

argument thun cm fact. Her value
judgments [ mostly share and
especially Iter old-fashioned willing-

ness in face the issue of paternal-
ism us to ilie curriculum and her
refusal tn run away from responsi-
bility on this issue. On whni is for
her the secondary issue of the dis-

tribution of education site is less
forthright. After a ciiiifuslnit-

dispoiling account of arguments
about egnlltui'inolsm, .she remarks
that, “ it would be Interesting to
make an analysis of key areas lit

which avowed public morality
seems to have split off, of necessity,
from private morality 1 hoped at
this point for some compelling
applications of the arguments to
her personal experience as the
headmistress of n direct grant
school across the road from a com-
prehensive followed by her chair-

manship of an inquiry into the
schooling of- the handicapped. They
did not appear. But we would, all.

Hud them an illuminating sequel to

this altogether welcome book.

ing called “tlie slang of' our cul-

ture", have become .so ingrained,

Professor Jahoda makes' no bones

about it: “This book”, she says,

“Js written for' psychologists.” But
that does not nieaii that lavmen
interested In 'psychology should

shun it. It Is lucid, well-orgaiiized

and admirably written with those

Sly touches of humour which will

come '.as no surprise- to those who
have been privileged to know her.

Her purpose is to. lihimmate' the

controversies. which, wIH, a genera-

tion after Freud’s death, rage about

his work; controversies such as

whether psychoanalysis, as a

therapy, works: whether Freud s

therapeutic method was a legitimate)

research tool and whether, indeed.

even among some psychologists,

that they are very difficult to dis-

lodge. -For example, contrary to

much popular belief, Freud never

Between
lllv / ivlu
Norman Evans

NEW books from NFER
s very difficult to dls-

example, contrary to
I Learning, to Write, or Writing lo Learn?

nsyclurannlyBis is a science at all, as .

Fraud insisted It was. Dr jahoda

does not claim chat there are simple

answers to these and similar ques-.

dons. Freud’s enormous
.

output

stretched over so many years, dur-

ing which his chinking underwent
.

considerable changes cnat it is pos-

sible for a determined ancUFreitdmn
to demonstrate triumphantly diet he

.

was Inconsistent. *

Moreover, the waters have been
'

considerably muddled by Freuds •

“ popular *' success. - Vulgarized ver-

sions of psychoanalysis, which Trill-

How to help
The authors of The Parents School-

hook have struck again, this time in

favour oE parents with a iiandi- .

capped child. The aim of Judith-

Stone and Felicity Taylor in A
Handbook for Parents with a Hnndi*

cappfcri Child (Arrow £2.50) is to.
give brief details of every organi-
zation in the country- that offers a

direct service to such parents or. is

ert&aged in activities, of interest to .

them. .. Tlie range IS; comprehensive
,

Indeed, front the. Bed, Crpss and the
RNIB to the Breakthrough Trust
and tlio UK Thnldssaemia society.

Ait early chapter describes assess-
ment procedures, hoW to -find out'-if

thete is.something wrong with your

did assert that, all dreams had a-

sexual meaning or chat sex was the

only motive power in man.
This purpose involves :Dr Jaltoda

in an -exposition of Freud's thought

Which is both succinct and refresh-

ing.. In a mere 160 pages she 'shows

how his therapeutic method
.evolved, she has chapters on
" Dreams, Symbols, Jokes and

I Slips, Freu d’s theory of Personal-

ity and the psychological differences

between the saxes, Freud'si
meta-

E
sychology, his search for validation,

is heritage and his legacy to psy-

chology.
, .

Apropos Eysenck’s much-quoted

article showing that psychoanalysis

-does somewhat worse for patients

than no therapy dt all, she calls

attention to some work by.Bergin.

He “reworked" die original data

on which Eysenck's conclusions were
based. Without claiming that his

conclusions were “right” apd
Eysenck’s " wrong ", ha was able

to show that, starting from assump-

;
tlons which were as consistently prg-

psychoanalyticnl as Eysenck's were

of cases.

child, and how yoti can help if

there is.. Organizations dealing with

specific handicaps are listed next,

followed by where to go for. help.
' There arc useful guides to the NHS
and the education' system, as well

as inform dtlon on employment,

. leisure and holidays. ..

All in all, this is a. useful enter-

prise that is not marred .by the

occasional omission. Onq ta awed

, ay the patience and pertinacity tlipt

.mist' hgve- been t'eqtiifed'.t^ obtain

information on. die availability of

• home teaching,- a .
24-hour medical

. 'escort service, sports facilities for

die disabled—and how to. got single

shoes. .

'
•

'

CenmiiB* nnffflrtv

English Popular.. Education 1780-

1975. By Dayld Wnrdle. ., .

David Wal'dlB lias written a book
which, by looking behind Acts of

Parliament and other manifestations

of tfie history of education, adopts
an interpretative, reflective, analytic

stance
}
he sets the presept per-

spective with as much detachment
as lie retails the part. As. he puts

Jf- ,

“ Current problems are. fre-

quently old problems- in a now
guise,

, „

In his view the history of popular
education in England over the past

two conturiea - la closely- bound up
with the progressiva abandonment
of individualism as a central belief

of society, and . .a correspond-

ing . acceptance of collectms nt.

Ingrained opposition of. the nine-

teenth century towards State inter-

vention In the use of public funds
for education and everything else

-gave. -way- to the, need for social

regeneration following-' industrial

and political disturbances. The
fill tlst/egalitarlan controversy .

runs
throughout the period with disputes

about die funcrions^pf '-schools «et
ds milestones. He points out that'

middle schools are but the latest I

of these milestones. Taking
questions of. social - control, cur-

riculum and overall purpose, how
does a Inlddle school alter the
function of the schools fo provjdft

education for. the thirteen pins?
AH the while fluent writing

brings vivid documentary evidence.brings vivid documentary evidence. nT,„,4!*vr» D.-AVri-,
Increase State intervention over- i

,
Ke£10ing . KlOg l

'

.rides .alT-odier themes of ohild pay- - of attHinni
ohology widt childhood becoming a purvey or attain

m

a stage of life, of school organiza- Jamqs MiiXU)ell
m

tion, of the role and status Of the This book unravels
teacher, of tlio curriculum. Of tilt i -social qnvlronrn^nt-
present Mr Wardle says, “Teachers arh assessed by stn

are how faded by the Conscadences othed school sttldlc

of their dwit success, in solvlhg thk
: equal importance.

E
robleht of illiteracy \ i

JV -His
pok helps to show hnw it Is that

..
' ^ . .

?
.

the difficulties nojv facing the fdu- NFER Ptlblishll
cation ..service generally may Slini- .- - •

'

;
u .:

lariy be' tlie . copsenuiitces
^
of Ith DayVI life HoUSfe,

own success. An aadl tiohal cltap- '

_ JL ' « _

ter hud textual revisions bring tins WIIIOSOT^ pCyK^j
study up to' 'date,'

'

Jeanette T. Williams '

-A critical analysis and examination of recent Schools Council

R
rojects on *, Written Lntiguaga ’ and ' Writing across the Cunlcu-
im 1

,- against the background of current concern about language
development in schools since . the. Bullock Report. It attempts
to .

relate the Project to current trends in curriculum research
into language, and discusses .the possible future directions such
research might take in order to be of more use to teachers. aud
others responsible for formulating language policies lit schools.

i L£iXj

. Focus on Teachers Centres

Christopher Rednap '

Describes, the role of teachers' centres and examines their place
within the educational system, The author provides a compare- ..

tive dimension -by referring to teacher centre development tn

the USA and elsewhere.' .
£3,95

. Framework for the Curriculum

Penelope B. Weston
'

This book, which arises from a' research study of the 1344 currF.'

culutri, discusses the importance of schools’ lpteraal organisatlpn.

. and structure in shaping tlie sccoiKlery school curriculum ^nd
translating general eduCntdoftnl aims Irtto School practice. Tlua

is the second of the Monographs in Curriculum Studies edited

• by -Professor Philip ,H; Taylor.,
'

'

.
£5.w '

'Beadilig imd Language' for t/ndera cli levers - - - ' -

Caroline and David Moseley
Tite authors have ubsoihed a great deal of acadomic and stntls-

'

tical material yet presented It in a notably non-academic way,

iu h book which provides an overview of important research
1

findings lit the field of language and reading development Ur
,

jow-acnieving scltoolduldreh,

I, Reading. Progress 8-15
;

.

a surv^y of attainment at)*3 - teaching practices in Scotland : .
•

,

Jamqs MtixiOell] ., i .

~ .
]

. are assessed 1 by starubarnlzed tests, out tna reacung roqiurea ia* •

bthei* school studies, mtd ! pupils' leisure-tube rauding, are '

caital importance. « fc5-40'
-

NFER PtiblishiiigGoii'ipanyLtd.,'

DayvWfe R^<l! East, .

AVliidSor, Beyk§i'SL4 iDF •

;
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Light on Leviathan Sisters unite!

Michael Neve

Hobbes: Morals and Politics.

By D. D. RupJiael.

Alien and Unwin £6.50. Of 320118
0. £2.95. 04 320119 9.

D. D. Raphael's Problems of Politi-

cal Philosophy is nlrcady a standard
student textbook, and no continues
u> write helpfully for the general
reader In this short study of Hob-
bes, the sixth In the Political Think-
ers scries. A shore chapter nn
Hobbes the mail Is succeeded by
sections on method, metaphysics
and morals and politics. Tho honk
concludes, rather unusually, with
two chapters on tho various inter-

pretations of Hobbes that have been
provided by otbor modem writers.

Tho central question about Hob-
bes is clio depth of hfs materialism
end atheism, and its relation to

blfl bizarre geometrical world of
fear, appetite and collision from
which man must rescue himself if

ho Is to know social peace, The
elucidation provided by Professor
Raphael on tills In tho middle of
the book is admirable, providing a
dear mil do to tho main arguments
of Leviathan and, to a lesser extent,
Dc Clvo. ‘Die difficult Issue? of
Hobbes's nominalism, his views on
convonanting, on Ideas of obliga-
tion andon causal reasoning arc
crisply outlined, as is tho general
gnd-Aristoteliaiusm of Ids thought.

Barbara Quart

Some of the extraordinary anti-

sentimentality of Hobbesian philo-

sophy Is brought over well, for ex-
ample in discussions about charity
(which I do in order to exercise

; fyW/ny.t.* ,'jB

my own power and fool better at

having clone so, as well as “help-
ing" another) and about laughter,

that “sudden glory" that I export-
onco whon I sea somaone else slip-

ping on a banana skin. Hobbes con-
stantly undermines what we now
call " rationalization M, and there
are similarities in tho pessim-

ism of Froudian and Hobbeslan
theories, in the psychological

area at least- 7n political

terms, Hobbes is out to secure
authority, any authority, so long as

it is affective. He thought for ex-

1

ample that contracts made from fear
;

(for example acquiescing with a for-
j

elgn couqueror) were none the less
binding: that this might be done
by a frightened man did not mean

j

that that man had not given his
consent.
The account of the “Interpreta-

tions" of Hobbes provided at tbe
end of the book is less satisfactory,
because insufficiently historical. No !

mention is made of tbe work of
Christopher Hill, J. G. A. Pocock
or Quentin Skinner, ail of whom
place Hobbes in his historical con-
text and capture the point of his
writing: to argue for uie following
of Cromwellian authority, because
that authority worked. This
aspect of the case is mentioned in
the short biography, but thore is a
danger of its being disconnected
from the main story and thus riepoli-
ticking the writings.

,
It is also arguable that the full

impact of Hobbes’s reliigous scepti-
cism has been glossed over, with
too much being taken from tho pre-
sent work of Howard Warrender and
not onough from Books 3 and 4 of
Leviathan, a fierce anti-Papist spoof.
But tho straightforward usefulness
of thia little study is beyond doubt,
and it provides a real aid to the
intricacies of this most original of
political philosophers.

A New World for Women. By
Sheila Rowbotiiam
Pluto Press £3.60. 904383 55 5.

£1.50. 904383 54 7.

fn another useful contribution to-
ward “tho recovery of a broken
and buried political tradition ”,

Sheila Rowbotham documents Stella
Browne's fight In the twenties and
thirties for women's rights to their
sexual self-determination. That
early battle centred by necessity
on contraception and abortion, since
no woman can begin to take control
over her own life until she can
choose or refuse motherhood.

Stella Browne was a socialist
feminist, an unusual figure in her
persistent linking of workers' con-
trol over the means of production
with women's control over procrea-
tion. Hot struggle is particularly
interesting for revealing that birth
control was as polarizing an issue
for the left os for the right. Row-
botham records tho hostility toward
contraception in the male ranks of
tho British Communist party (of
which Browne was briefly a mem-
ber), among socialists. In the
Labour Party.

The left was haunted, with good
reason, by the spectre of mass-
biased eugenics. Some saw birth
control as a diversionary and merely
personal matter—as if they them-
selves existed outside of family and

sexuality. But workers' wives, w
les in their arms, crowded it

Stella Browne's lectures. despot
for information. Browne, howen
did not argue for birth contra] J
abortion because they would mn
a poor woman's life easier. g
based her appeal firmly on
woman's right as a person to dttt
mine her own life, reject
abstinence as a solution, j.

arguing for sexual pleasure
fa

women, separated from procresth
Above all, to those who ^
that equality for women
come with an end to capita] la
Stella Browne maintained fa
no economic changes couid rf»

women equality if they could a
freely choose or refuse to
children.

This highly informative book
i

valuable as an historical monogrqj
although it is narrow In fools a
in its careful documentation

i

dates, organizations, laws, lacks!
sweep and suggesriveness of ode
of Rowbothorn’s books, h
although contraception and sk
tlon are the necessary first m
without which nothing else is k
sible, it Is dear now How verve
Hminary that beginning is. Bvea.
“ our bodies are our own," we u
systems of child care, equal *
options, equal salaries and po*
revised famifly roles, change*

j

female consciousness on the aee*
levels before anything like ten
equality is possible.

It s never too late
David Self

Right to Learn'. By Jennifer Rogers
and Brian Groombrldge .

Anew Books £1.25. 09 814030 6.

Adults Learning. By Jennifer

ti.rer335

Right to Learn is a political tract,

a campaigning polemic i it Is a con-
cise and eloquent plea for the ex-
tension end better management of
adult education.

The two authors (both of whom
have -worked in adult education and.
in educational broadcasting) see It

as not only every adult's right to
engage in part-time, formal learning
but see such learning almost as a
religion which will soothe and cure
bU Social ills. “Man's ability to
leant ... is outstandingly tho most
important single characteristic of
our spade*, i . . The hardly topped
Capacity of odultstp loam la our
most neglected political, social dnd
culture! resource.'*

Tn the belief tlvat adult education
m not good enough us it now stands
and that it is not accessible enough,
the authors spell out just

'

of us need to piaka

starry-eyed. Right to Learn is a
realistic book. It does question
whether It is worthwhile arranging
for 15 middle-aged ladies to keep
fit While another pounds the piano
for ilioni in the village hall. It is

-aware that evening “lectures 'may
simply be "Bingo for the middle
classes". And despite the argu-
ment being reduced to sudh practi-
calities, a convincing case is made.
Adult educotion matters.
Having established that, die auth-

ors launch a swingeing attack on
the sliortvcominBS of the system—
the restrictive Lours, petty enroll-
ment regulations, inadequate staff-

ing (and pay for lecturers), the
ghastly Jargon of tho prospectuses.

Marx for schoolmen m Per*od P*ece
n. „ _ nr „ wp Literature, the Individual
Pierre Walter

Western Marxism: A Critical
Reader. Edited by New Left Review.
New Left Books £8.50. 902308 34 3.

£3,50... @Q%30ll.£iL 7*. . . •

One of the main themes of Capital

was the exhibition of commodity
society's organic ' development to

self-destruction, a process having, as

Joseph Weber showed, no necessary
“Ian result.

had been
a process in
fferences and
social form]
fiHlI irtoKln ”

tised Wd course for PunjaJbd-speak-

I^lS^Hbr^
*“ Bh®H3* *

Tiro book is cot destructive,

for r^inS^^^ld^
gers and suggests practical ways of
improving tiro management of
latticed resources. It is « balanced
und etvtxMtaWng book which makes
the render scream In horror and

> longer
They

as office-

affecting

reality as the repetition of om manl
nadmi hum. The result of this
“ believing Is seeing " procedure ia
stupefyfagly tedious verbiage
clotted with jargon and neologisms,
the more empty for its portentous
pomposity.
Every departure from the canoni-

cal formulary, as in the work of
Horkhetmer and Marcuse which
attempts to understand social forms
necessarily- unknown to Marx, is
branded idealism. But tills, even
were it correct, woidd be the pot
coiling tiia kettle black. Nothing
better exhibits tbe idealist stand-
point man the use of a raacelroHsm,
dialectical" or “historical", the-ggm which have eternal

Margism, as a "school” falls
under die ban of Mcjrx in having
become a closed discipline unamen-
able to radical development in tune
with tiiat of society, And, aa a
school, it has its schoolmen, whose
polemics, in vituperative form and
hfi^fPHtting content, remind one
of those among the eariy Christian
Fathers, eadh of whom saw himself
“• j

exclusive incarnation of
orthodoxy.
Western Marxism is (apart from

one essay) such a schoolmen ’a
compendium which only schoolmen
could relish.

d policy
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.to
titrn

fhl

to _
tytvr. .s/hduld

i InvT

BQ
lOffl

subjects 1

are
The dangers

rrarrpw
is free
be, bor*

or if they
‘ teresdng

--- a ,leyd
da for teach-
are .particu-
one writing
wWuh is an

when treated
iionri manner
who - tries' to

open to

o depart-

ay is cieu% aware

.

produced
'***J-"y the

, subject ©he axtopts"a"combdr^don
**

,
W«Qrifcal find • teialytiSl

.approaches, giving an account of
wiwt has .happened since 1917 andfataas
tor some of -the snore importaht
events, On tills basis, she outlines
a pknxre of the present distribu-
tion of power in the USSR and how

implemented.AU this is done not only for the
sake of tiro material itseflf but as away into general questions' about

nririts.of different
,
political systems.

fo .
relatively short volume,

to««ment has to be selective
the ,conti>inaitioh of methods

view,

S

- In in
tore axe bound tp be lapses. but
tese occur not whan Tv*.
XSJ *7 oe lapses, uqt
these t«cur not when Dr McAuley

speciality but

Literature, the Individual a
Society. By Raymond Southall,

Lawrence and Wishart C2J

85315 380 9.

This study is a close companloi
the author’s earlier Literature t .

the Rise of Capitalism. Hers
deals with English writers ot\
eighteenth and early nineteenth a

‘

furies, beginning with an emote
on the misanthropy of Swift.

»

the squeamishness of Smollett, *
concluding with sympathy for i

frustrations and deep unrest l

George Eliot’s heroines. •

His main theme is the effect!

the industrial revolution on vrorti

people’s lives and on the genet

restructuring of tho hierarchy*
the class system. Ho begins l
looking at the depopulation of m
countryside, through enclonrt
and tiro growth of the towns, ww
In polite circles, was accompws
by a false literary Ideoluatn *

villager life, crysiollzed by'Grtfti
Goldamith an«f corrected by Crw*
This consideration of pastoral
loads him to the dgniflcauM I

the alignment of nature with hog)

nature in the poetry of Wow-
worth ; end to the parallels beW#
the disruption of classical order*

.
verse, brought about by Cplendi

and the Romantics, and the V» •

deal revolutions of the
It Is not necessary for the «

m

to share Mr Southall's own
opinions, pr even his IWJSi
assumptfons to find tills a snow
ing eapay in the literary and act

history of the period. WfiJ-
many preconceptions aooafvwjua
Works, and, in the spirit oM
I^ayis, Mr Southall keeps -Mi *5
firmly on tiro actual words ot® -

texts. Shirley TwW ,

Journeying _
Organising School Journey*. *

Michael Aklnstall.
Ward Lock Educational. £2^0- ^

.

3608 4.' ^
Although;this book is aimed tfjjj

ory schools there is useful We®*
tfon for other ages. The «®*

;

rightly encourages work
dertaken before the pupils
journey rather then. delay Wjzir
may be boring retrospective
Ha

. gives good examples ** 2
' <

studies of visits but unfortufl** .

gives senht attention to thai*

ppffts. Eyeri so, it is an
book wRh faetpfrd exampliytLj
plonatpcy

. letters to
saatqjie parents'eonsent 8°“

i

1 ||f: TI\li:S EDUCATIONAL SURPI.KMCNT 2.9.77
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I ’a perhacks

Lives on land and sea
Strictly for literati

TIil- l'vnguiii Book of Sea Stories,

edited by Alun Richards (I'vngum

£1.111.) Emily Wooldridge, wife uf

the cnpiain uf the Maid of Athens

u'liicli cdiiglit lire oil Cape Horn in

1870. liuru records her sl-H-

ik-veltipmeiit. from being a sliip-

limircl tiriianieiu, to temimrurily
.ivsuuiiiig her \ick husbnnu's cum-
uiuiul :

'*
I -.orm Saw it was impus

sihle m l.iiincii the bout. . . .

siiid. ‘Men, ymi can't go this mum
ing. Look at the sen . . . I

begun placing the rollers of wood
fin- iter return. They all grumbled
hut obeyed me." Later, “ we
deliberated whether to go hi tin-

m.i 1

1

-i if-war or go on shore. [ was
strongly in favour of the shore, und
to the shore we steered Chance
and the sea thus liberated a formid-
able chutactei.

Juck London's sluut tioiy, “The
Seed of McCoy ", Is based on a

coilipai-ahlc ilisaster, ill which llir

iihm ;il force and good sense of a

siniil.ii' om side J
1 give him viritml

riiiuiniinii over ihe rcculcltram crew
of a Iminlng ship. London’s story
—like Joseph Cun rad's " The Secret
Sharer ", or Stephen Reynolds's
“ The Catch of the Season >r fabmit
West Country fishermen)—cmre-
spends with experiences wliich n re-

us specific and dramatic as those

/t-W:

Vulerie Grosvenor Myer

A Dictionary uf Lit erary Terms. Ity

J. A. Cuddon.
Andre Uc-utsch £1150. 233 06716 8.

Scholarly, succinct, comprehensive

and enlerinining, tltis is mi impor-

tant book, an indispensable work

of reference. Ii draws on the litera-

ture of many languages (much of

its infonuiitinn is sniggering!v

rccnnditL-i and C|iinU-s aptly and

fji-shlv fn»n our own. The new

tv.o page fsssy on " Jit-<»fla-i-.iVi;nt
"

is oiitsi.itnliiig : "There thus

evolved a general view uf natur-c

and mankind ; a general vision of

ills position and function in iht-

uimerse. Ills relationship to tin:

naiura] order and his relationship

with and to God—midway in the

great chain of being (y.v.)

The entry on the great cliain of

being directs the reader, as it

ahirnld, to A. D. Love-joy',-, book.

lernis of the pust 20 years are all, Sixth form and college libraries will

here : black comedy, theatre of need this dictionary.

cruelty, angry young man, ami-

novel, rub shoulders with Spvii-

Only a few quibbles : the classifi-

cation of ACicucc-fiL'iltni authors

The edimi', Alun Richards, has

discovered several other vivid fac-

ihnl iiccuunts—including two drama-
tic oral reports about the hemic
rescue of part of the crew of tile

ship-wrecked Indian Chief off

Ramsgate. The experiences
recorded in such pieces could have

( reviewed in T'/vS Nuveniht'r 14

1975) is, fni- some render*, nlrcsuly

disproving both statements.

While Waugh was revelling in llic

Kuok nf Common Prayer at Lancing

scr iun sonnet, aubudu and em-hiri- suggests that Mr Cuddon is not a

tllon (a handbook). uf Hie stuff himself and
. ....... look over somebody else s opinions.
£hu book s dlsH in.-tnni lies in the Alld ,hc worU *• Lltsclk " Is more

condensed blstuncal and phllosu- ihan “a neJoralSve term far a vrmk
plitcul hiickgrmitid. Keats's *'neK- ... of little merit; n mere pm-
ativu capuhllitv." is cross- hnilor (q.v.J, something Mluown
referenced with subjectivity mill

together' to Rrulify popular taste”.
J

. e Now it has surely grown overtones

Willie VVUUK'I wwi i|lir1l,r Wnlfi* 1

Kook of Common Prayer at Lancing 1
r

,l,tlLr
‘

.

°"lJ!
L JA?

f 1

,

College. Wilfred Owuit was in James and T. S. Eliot and
FGrance watching bullets being cut chides that subjectivity and ol

out of soldiers' legs. The War
that Mrs Wooldridge had lived been made oven more tangible to and die Pity of Wav—now almost a
through. In addition .however, this rea(|L.,.s noles gi^ug the dates nf cHch6—Is vividly veerented in

cibjecllvity ", where o note of 26
<lf whicU appeals because of

linos tinbraces post-Kantian Ger-
j ts very vulgui'lty, the sexually am-

man ciiilcs. Run kin, Joyce, SumucI higttoiis ami the engagingly per-

Butler, Thomas Wolfe. Henry verse ” ? “Camp" gets no mention

James and T. S. Eliot and con- «* all. " Courtly lavo ” recommends

chides that subjectivity and objecti- ££££ SSWM5J&
vlty are smiiiUuneous. The note on

ninll
e
01

.

. Mr cuddon’s fame is

lie tint i bos tlio multi-faceted form composition and each author’s main
anti allusivencss of art. connexion with tboseahnd been in-

In this volume mast of the other cduded.
selected fiction (aititough much
good fiction, such as Stephen
Crane’s "Thu Open Boat", has
been left out) Is popular kitsch
from C. S. Forester, Somerset
Maugham; John O’Hara and others
who deal in conventional reveries.
The- nan-fictional selections arc
ntofe memorable titan such ephe-
mera, as is evident from the con-
trast between Morley Roberts's
light tnle.-uThe Promotion of the
Admiral ' and Alexander Rune's

Wilfred Owen—a biography, by
Jon SraHwni'thy (Oxford University

Press £2.50)—in the poet’s sketches

chides that subjectivity and objecti-

vity are simultaneous. The nutu on

the “ sublime 11 could not be bet-

tered in such brief spneo and the R. W. Noble

Biographic* of two novelists and a In letters home of what he and I A /TJ f-t-4- /xxrAf* T Tn (T 7/^\
>»« m u-. n— mi of rim "H^rseiss^ Mist over riaworinSkwh cetmiry h vo "cc.nr'iy «#,(
Xio iame

P
hefira joyce, Woolf i" ?d̂ “Sd

and Mansfield? Dorothy Rtehtrd- ISwVfrluSj
son, the gcnclug they forgot is the

answer, and the title of a critical

brother and the author's friend.

Penguin Classics published lust

week a itew translation of Tolstoy'sanswer, ainline inn «« » week new translation oE Tolstoy's
biography bv John j^enherg MMtcr nnd Mnn aMd other Stories
(Duckworth £2.95) ta- which he ,$Qp) by Fg0 re who also pro-
dibits her We from 1873 to 1957 as - ^is»‘h^ftfrodudtidn: -s -Poetry-
rcvciited in letters, essays and re-

view!. und the lurgely auiubin
serious SSLsSUl %Ec her
Masters”—botfa of which deal witit p

Ji
“
r ,,

J

the recruitment of seamen by board- sequence of 13 novels,

ing-housc kecnet-s. • Bono conceit- Christopher Sykes, in the prpfacp

tfates strolghtFonvardly on record- to his biography of Evelyn IVflHgh

ihg the trutii about the “Shanghai- I Penguin £1.75) points, out that

Browns " and " Mother Grants , as

reprints recently nVailnblc In the
Penguin Classics rungc

,

include

Poems from tbe Sanskrit (55p)
translated by John Brough, and
Poems of the Late T'nng (60p),

to his biography ot uveiyi

(Penguin £175) points i

this is a biography and not (7ic

Poems of the Late T'ang (60p),
translated by A. C. Graham.

Plato’s Phacdrus and Letters VII

»’ lh« Rosemary Ha r till
poet s

**

end. --— - - --
-!.i ==TTT : witit Huntingdon in Die Tenant of

d lust The Broiufes. By Tom Winnlfrlth. wildfell Hall since Huntingdon dies
Dlstoy's Macimllan £5.95 . 333 21610 5. ^ Uie end of tiie book and Bran-
Stories j-f well did not die until after titeboolc

^ jr^jsssa «>3* ss “ «ijT!aj 1
,vno!sa i&i artti.-TS

(60p)
- how depressing’ to dScover vet mi [M’

!, 1
i01XC

%d°not
,
Ta'ift M“he'

Slbl!ftv

Cri

hf ^denSw™’ interpret^ poor'-0n?hepe.lt h unt Dr

oJ wotlfof art
P Wio.Jfrirl.-s fo.-n.er Eton .leek-

Tnm main uurnose diot makes Mm assume. that

he?e
0m
aeoms

,l

ro

r

bS ro uTuatr^fhe
?}}
Pj««« of social reform long to

self-evident point that the Brontes' Mo pom* •
' ' *

lives ara different frqm their books. • Perhaps the- real problem with
The- second aim is.to show that the .this ac times disappointingly flabby
BrantUa cannot be fitted Into the book is tjie attention the author

!?aSSc.°froiSf *sr$s*si ««^ ^ ; -i
aims have, been acliloved, « ninny herrings of some preyroys - Wo-

of the faults of the - mature novels graphical and critical studies, when
disappear ", The logic of this is lie forgers about those, and. .writes
hard tft follow. pf his- own rosmomo to- the novels,

Generally logic does not play a particularly Villettc, which he trearr

very -revealing part in . this book, wl-tli. some Insight and sympathy, a

how depressing to discover
other critic who believes in

mg the trutii about the "Shanghai- ireigum poiius um uiul
y .

# l, »u. «ihllhv ws " HpHniHve interoreta-
Browns " and " Mother Grants , as this iS a biogrnpfiy and not the “?dVm (50p)PW-^’s Tlio^c ,Tlterpreta

well as about the ordinaiy scumen biography j
Waugh, in a totter

o
0
Jih *B

C
ran Tom Winuifrith'a main purpose

whom they tempted Ah free written a. few, months bofore be Selected PolUItal Speecbos (8flp)
[ieJ“™ee

”“,l

;

,

0

rr

jS ^ 4HUS|rate the
Houor, doped wIA narcotics, and died, declared I »ho 1 just become are also now back In -^gnt.

n j,elf-evident point that the Brontes'
sold off onto outgoing ships, mor eand more boring . This work unary nnc

livres ua different from tbeir books.

"•WHIM M '*u rnuuiw UIBIIU v ,V « 7i7 *V 1 i_
well as about the ordinaiy scumen biography j

Waugb, in a lcttei

whom they tempted with free written a. few months bofore lie

A writing animal
Shirley Toulson

Reflections

Edward Thomas on the Country-
side : A -Selection of his Proso and
Verst. Edited by Roland Gant.
Pabor £4.95. 571 10799 0.

Iliomas was describing himself as “ a

writlug animal " and one who found
that Tie walked “because, it is

Verst. Edited by Roland Gant. necessary to do so In order both to remains both to
Fabor £4.95. 57 1 10799 0. ^ live and to make a Uykig'i From end bis successors something of an

! -“7 that compulsion he: left -us an im- ^jHtn« »»•,,« Robin SkeHon- writes

-

On • Easier Monday, 60 years ago, pre9siou of the countryside, that at .
” ?

, r Professor Mik-
tlro poet Edward Tliontas was moments, and in some places, his J* ll

I

i

, ‘5 torawo'rd to Professor M K

killed In FJfintiers. He was 39, and readers can still discover for tnern- halls collection of reminiscences

all his poems were written In the selves; and a rocord of much that and reflections

11 The man of geulus always very -reWlfaig^ part in this' book, wkli some lnslBbt ond sympathy, a
remains both to jna contemporaries xho observation, for. instmico, that suggestion .of adyontyre .Rt /last

book is the attention the author

gives . to', the ' opinions an,d I
rod

herrings of some preyioys .bla-

'graphical nnd critical studies. When
he forgets about those, and. wriios
pf his- own rosponso to- tlie navels,

particularly Villettc, vrtiicji hq treats

Branwdl cannot simply be equated claims.

last two years of his life.- Yet his one for ever. For It was no
first prose book 77ie "• Woodland

. surprise to him to come across o
Life was published when ho was farmer threshing “with an oaken
19. hiul, la alL be wrote Some 30 flail In his barn .

volumes, nuvlirn centred on his " A great many must be walking
long walks In England end Woles, over Eualaud nowadays for the prl-.

.Mast of these toe no longer avail- mnry object of writing books: It

end reflections by Uje contem-
poraries of the Irish playwright, J-.

M. Synge.

It is certainly true In this in-

stance. Synge was on isolated, in-

trospective, modest Vrian who com-
muivicatcd almost entirely through
his plays. His friends nnd ftiUow

long wanes in ungmna ena warns, over England nowadays tor tiie prl- muivicatcd almost entirely through
Mast of tliMe toe no longer avail- mnry object of writing books: It ^[s ,,inys. His friends nnd fefllow
able outsido national rmerence has not been decided whetlior this writers. W. B. Yeats, Jack B.. Yeats,'
llbrdries, so - this selection from i9 8 worthy object ", he wrote in an Tames Joyce, James Stephens,- John
them is pnj-tlcularly welcoiue. early chapter. eLT/io Ickniald, Way. t artlMMi.

J
ftbA

Roland Gent has ; divided lus Since his tifne Ifier^Tree .Iwto
_

no Srtly ujed ffie pTthwr-l
choSen passages into ‘foUr Sections falling off In the numbers of

,
liter- Encounters with Synge

;

ns on
I

dealing with Thomas's general ref- ary ramblers, and sometimes It Is excusc ro refluct on the general

Roland Gmit has,; divided his. Since his 'ttfne tfTerli,’.Bee been no
choien passages Into ‘foUr Sections Palling off in the numbers of

,
liter-

dealing with Thomas's general ref- ary ramblers, and sometimes It Is

lections on roads, footpaths and fair to ask If their ' object is

tracks j bis descriptions of land- worthy. ...
scape ; Ids portraits of the peoplo About Thomas t|tei*e can be no
he mot on his (ravels; and bis' doubts. -Whether or not we fend his

delicate charting of the passing prose primarily as n preparation
...-seasons. By this arrangement, Mr tor his poetry, his way of looking
Gtmt has been able to Include at. die countryside is part of our
pieces that cover the whole scone heritage; and Mr Gant has done us

quently u$ed the memprla^pt thelr l

encounters with Synge ' ns on-

excuse ro refluct On the general 1

nature of creativity. This book is

none the less valuable for that, and
if Synge’s thought does not como
across (that being confined 'to the

CHAMBERS
TWENTIETH

deuente Charting of the passing prose primarily as a prpparauon
plays), tha reader does at least get

seasons. By this arrangement, Mr Eor his poetry, his way of looking r 0* il0w the man uved
Gftiu has been able to Include at die countryside' Is part of our “fSJ
pieces that cover tho whole scope heritage; and Mr Gent bus done us

c
*

n„ ir§and dn5,“uova- alt* of
of Thomas s observations on . the a fir

e

at.sttriM in makliip Mgjirog
gen0ral reactions, more pollt:landscape lie knew anti loved. more generally accessible, and sot- «ral x_„ h t.r«w to riie ulava.

Even so. he must have had some ting tiTc verse' in the context of its -
ic“

i i _i ? .. . Tn mnr mill rflsnnRh- nnn or thehard choices to make. By 35,. origins. .*

^nkhip^f«°npMu! cqnst of frwuid; dnti,. .above aii, of

ra«lb e
h
nncT so^ !

he
, ?

en0
F,
al ieactl0«. inore pollE

the
S

context of

8

Its
M^brnn******* .

-In that last respecty one of ' tho
- most- Interesting- contributions

comes from Walter Starkle, tilrec-

. tor of the Abbey Theatre . from
'

. 1926 to 1942, whe at tbe age- of 33'I
I

' '• . "'I'**' l • MJIUwa UUUI TTKltLBl OICMMV) Uiiusr

contain multitudes
Sfcicctod Pni'ffls nf“wiiTWhitman ^ ,s

?
useful mti otiuction to ll)e p/ny&oy o/, the Western World, and

Cltoan -an?'%P«rf,^fi iISIS-
scopo oE *e po6tiiy.and the Hfe or- ^,0 recalled : Synge -sitting

Reevos and Martin!RwmnniJmUh the lwn wl*°. according to Ezra "motionless through the dumb*
Hfrlncnuma ^£350 435 1506? 3* Pnu“d. was America. Tlte verslqii show of liis p4ay, amidst the riots

-
iauw

• ’ of die poems used- is die final and Insults “"'1

- - authorized text. Select bibliog- "unseeing
£1.95-435 15070.

. Synge . _
“motionless through the dumb*
show of liis may, amidst the riots

and insults of the mob" ami gating
“unseeing at the< raging audi-

torium*’. .’••••
•• B.T,

I am large; I contain- multi- . raphy, notes and commentary are
tudes ", wrote whitman. This selec- aracd.

DICTIONARY

Just

pubfisfterf

£5.95
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Childrens liiernlure

Classics and catastrophes
Keyboard clues

Audrey Laski on paperbacks

This 1 ime ilii-ru is a ore a i outbreak
nf serii's. nfren uu'iul fur luirtking

ilio young reader *iii«I L-niiftrniing a

livsiiiiiH enjoyment. Richard
Scurry's My-unies Tlie Great Pic
noliliery mid Tlic Supc-rniarkcl
Mystery, Pinme Linns nf)p each)
arc ideal icudiug-nlmnl hunks for

f
re-render?, since ilie pinnies are
nil uf delightful detail.

Pm1 those already reading, par-
ticularly ininhnys nf both sexes,
Cordon Bosliell's ('uinnin Cobweb

b

(ionics. Captain Cnlnrebh, Captain
Colmchli’s Cowboys, und so im

f

Arnmdit 40p), in ivhioli Hvo rest-

ess little hoys arc ruiight up by
lliulr in<igic.il unde in a series of
iihtiird and in vt* live iitlvcn lures, may
be engaging. More conventional,
At.dmlm Siivilla's udventures for
younger (Susan, Dill and the Golden
Clock, Kniglu Lr»p) mtd older (The
Secret of ilic* Cargo, Armuda 45p|
rhildn.ii, with plenty of villains m
be riiuglit, piolubJy combine to
exercise the simple pull I felt from
the first l.one Pine bonks 30 years
orii.

Alcxundcr Hnrrie buses his
illtillers, Fly for Three Lives
Operation Midnight, Let Them All
Slur vc ( Piccolo 45j> each) on the
stimulating Idea nf u Lhyear-tilil
boy being allowed to flv, us a kind
nf apprentice, for u churtcr com-
pany that perpetually gets Involved
in iiiternutiamil conspiracies; the
spirited English buy saving inopt
foreign regimes front their villains
has a more oldfashioned ring than
the aircraft technology, though.
More cnntcnipurury hi spirit arc
Stephen Chance's stories of it police-
man tin lied clergymuu ; Septimus
and the Minster Ghoul (Puffin 40p)
hns less force than the earlier Sep-
timus and Lite Danctfykc Mystery
hut is still good, unexpected reau-
Ing.

The oddest series is a new veu-
tura of - Bioca|o«, edited by -tidward
Blisheu at SOp each; classic adven-
ture stories rewritten for the

young by various hands and illus-

trated in vigorous Mud Magazine
style by Turn Marling. It works
rather well far Treasure Island (re-

mld by Tom Burling), The Lost
World (relild by Carey Miller) and
King Solomon's Mines (retold by
Alan Robcrtshaiv), less well for
20,000 Leagues under the Scq (re-
told by Tom Barling) and The Last

of the Mohicans (retold by Alan
Robcrtshaiv), und abominably for

The Adventures of Ulysses (retold
by John Marsden), They raise tlte

permanent question of whether, if

you dispose o frhe nrlghial writer's
winda, what is left is worth atten-
tion ; i hay don't answer it ; watch-
ing tliulr progress may.
A sequence is quite different

from a series. Puffin has now
completed publication of K. M,
Pcy tun's excellent Flumhards
trilogy with Flnmbnrds In Slimmer
(SSp), Christ inn working her way
through bitter imhupphiess in new
iny, while Fontoua Lione publish
the sequel in Judith Kerr's When
llillcr Stole Pink Ruhhit (The Other
Way Round fiSp), bringing her
refugee herninc through the
miseries of adolescence, compli-
cated by wur and the worry of
being hut not feeling an alien.

The point of real life come' in
the single novels, too: almost un-
bearably in The Friends, by Rosa
Guy (Puffin 60pj where the weight
nf family mortality, hostility and
guilt seems rather a lot for the
young reader to bear, though the
Huriein background, with its mutual
suspicion between American and
West Indidn blacks, is fascinating;
usually one reckons children should
rend stories about those a little

older tlmn themselves, but I would
.
not give this to anyone younger
than its 14-year-old heroine. The
rest arc lighter, though there is a
slnisur element in Cnmc Hack Lucy
by. Pamela. Sykes . XPuifln ; 50p) ;a
ghost story about the problems for
a lonely child of adjusting to family

life; a similar theme, though ghost-

Ic.-ts, is sensitively and vigorously
handled in a New Zealand setting

in Mick’s Country Cousins, by Anne
do Roo iriccoiu SOp).

New Zealand is again the setting

for an interesting version of a true

story uf pioneering. The Runaway
Settlers, by Elsie Incite (Puffin

60p). An adventure in the Kidnap-
ped mould In Ellis Dillon’s The
House on tlie Shore (Beaver 50p),
set in a timeless Irish past; Geof-
frey Ti ease's splendid thriller Popin-
jay Stairs ( Puffin 59p) is very firmly
located in Restoration London,
Pepys becomes embroiled in a

potential Admiralty scandal; kid-

napping, the theatre and the Thames
arc nil part of the resolution.

For younger readers, 1 preferred
The Demon Bike Rider, a very
funny but realistic story of kids'

adventures and mlsadvonturcs, by
Robert Lcesnn (Fontana, SOp) ana
Running Scared by Alan Evans
(Deliver, 4Qp), a thriller with un-

likely villains but very believable
child heroes, to Uoy Astronaut by
Hugh Walters (Grasshopper, SOp),
a sadly fiat attempt to write plaus-
ibly about a child in a space adven-
ture^

Science fiction needs the imagi-
native vigour of Andre Norton,
though Tito Zero Stone, a wild space
npera f Beaver, 45p) Is again for
older readers. It is essentially fan-
tasy, of course, though of a different
son from The Search for Delicious
by Natalie Babbitt (Fontana, 50p), a

curious but fascinating mixture of
serious and flippant, involving dark
ambition, a doll-obsessed mermaid
ami n daft court quarrelling over a
definition of " delicious ” in the
celebrated " Lovo Is—” manner

;

one for the dreamy child. And one
more court scene For reading aloud,
the .splendidly silly rhyming story
nf iiuw The Duchess Hakes n Cake
by Virglriia -Kahl (Picture Lion,
50p) and Is neurly carried away by
her own cleverness.

:
They .all played oil the bandstand. Tho whole world Seemed happy.

Margaret J. Harrison

The teaching nf typewriting today

demands an open mind, a flexible

approach, and textbooks which pro-

vide a variety nf material which
is relevant to the work of a typist.

With the static or reduced
budget and ever-increasing cost of

books, it is imperative that teachers
choose the books offering the

greatest value—those that provide
material which is relevant, flexible

in use, completely up-to-date, and
which will help to prepare candi-
dates for the various public
examinations at all stages.

Typewriting from Keyboard to

Career, by E. and R. Kestcven (Pit-

man £1.85. 273 00208 2), is designed
for beginners of varying ability

right through to the elementary
stage of Htiy public examination. It

is, therefore, a complete “ begin-
ner’s course ” which can be adapted
to the speed of the student. AH
aspects of typewriting technique are
covered ; graded lasts and points of
theory in the different sections
provide useful

'
practice, Rnd

there arc some theoretical questions
and answers throughout the book
for rovision purposes. The final

section is devoted to revision and
examination preparation.

Type to spell, by M. Smith and
D. L. Butterfield (McGraw-Hill
£1.65. 07084214 0) is an aid to
correct spelling when typing. The
nli-mo-familiar problems in spelling
nre highlighted, mid the exercises
and drills can be used in numerous
ways according to specific require-
ments. Typewriting students would
benefit greatly from (he constant
use of this book.

Typewriting Exercises for Hotel
and Catering Students by B. Brooks
and J. M. Simpson (Edward Arnold
£2.00. 7131 0038 9). Although spe-
cializing in material relevant to the
hotel and catering trade, this book
does provide some very interesting
exercises, using a variety of dis-
plays, which would make excellent
practice material for students pre-
paring for any examination, and
will, of course, be invaluable to
those training tor this particular
type of work.

The Typewriting Dictionary, bv E.
Mackay (Pitman £5.00, 273 31721
0), is a completely new typewriting
dictionary, not simply a revised
edition of the earlier Dictionary of
Typewriting. Tlte answers to more
queries a student or teacher of
typewriting nre likely to pose are
given hi full in a clear, enlightened

way, and the layout of the dlcft
ary Is, perhaps, the biggest sin,

change from the original book
thut ail the Information about'
particular topic is presai,
together, instead of each sepi*
iem beiug listed alphabet it*
throughout the book. This g| v«
complete “ picture ", and Ur
time searching for various spco^
items elsewhere in the book.
However, there is ueidier .

Index nor a contents secrlon, *
subject-matter that conies with,
the sphere of office practice, m
as the method of operating a dupt
eating machine, has also been oil
ted.

Typing Fluency nnd Accuracy fa
tice (Revised edition), by G t

Holt (McGraw-Hill £1.35 07 Ojq
t

3), is ruther an expensive Ita

book providing n review of b
board and machine techniques, a
graded fluency and speed praq»
It might be more helpful if o

exercises could be primed ini
same way ns the iturodutu
pages, ic both pages facing B
same way to avoid constant tune
over of small pages.

Typing First Course, by Drumm
and ScRttergood (McGraw-1
£1.95 07 84212 4), is u third n
revised hardback edition of &
popular '•first book” for begi

tiers, with references to relew

pHges in its companion book)
Practical Typing Exercises. It x
o{ course, be used quite indeper
ently of other books or tapes, *
covers the needs of all learners r

to the (tlenieiunry stage of ir

typewriting examination, and c
provide a sound foundation k
more advanced work.

Standard Intermediate ri

Advanced Typewriting, by R. fc

teven (Cflsscll £3.10 0 304 29682?'

This is i lie fifth and siigj'

revised edition of Tiipiwiiing

.

Intermediate artd' Advtmced*BM>
nations which deals with lypewn

fug methods nnd techniques whB

at the same time, providing mw
rial for meaningful practice, »i

imiim standards of accuracy #
prescribed for many of the ae

cises, which is a useful guide!

students and teachers, but u»
racy nnd speed development e»

cises are no; Included In the w
as it Is felt that this Is well caiw!

for elsewhere,
Tho price may seem prohibitia

those days, but it is fair to s#yib.

this is n hook of some sulistaac^

184 pages—mainly manuscript,"
students who have passed an*
mentary examination in tjipw®

ing and are preparing for miff*

dime and advanced exainkw*.
including part one of the

™
Typewriting Teachers’ Certified

It also includes some aspect!*

audio-typing, duplicating and
practice.

Management models

'A lVMttejte ta*? * U.75) i. a clming **/WMite
Planning and control

.

Accounting i an Introduction. : My
Arthur Iliiufmarch, Miles Atchison
pud Richard Mnrke.
Mncinkilan £12.00. 333 150236, £5.9

5

333 191G7;6.
;

This Is' n toxtbook with a difference,
:
an(l it is the difference in nppronch
end treatment ivhlch makes- what
Can he a tedious subject for many,
students oijo of the utmost Intctasf1

'. unu: stimulation.! Most textbooks on.
nccoumnncy aoom to .concentrate
Upon detailing ,ihe ; methods and
mechanic? of the discipline, nud It

,
w only incidantnlly,: and often. at tv
trtoco advanced singe, that concepts

.

artdv tliq pliHosopliy. m'o evert cart
Hatred ,

'

Intended primarily for under-
graduate dogma courses in business
siiujios, accounting and economics.

;
conversion coursos for .postgradu-
pics, or Introductory courses for

H-rSSi* 1- book J9 ,«Ed in

rUnf uni ?5
cn

I ’2n »mer that me -con-
ceptual fontidarions of the subjectaro examined before the supersttuc-

text ta presented

i-n.iAViVLe'
’ ,vwv» Ming min communi-Cqtlohof econonnc data; each mart^ ',Ufi ci br ft tlWter OiiK
-t0L

l>\,, oxplbred '-'aqd
throughout the

1

sectloti- the rblavaut

••SsecLts?,-

Further, since organizational prob-
!®n'5 ar® rarely confined exclusively
to tho financial aspects, an attempt
has been made to connect the study
to a rango of other disciplines, in-
ciuding quantitative techniques, law
and behavioural science; Each chap-
ter has its concluding notes and
refa|-ences to specific points, to-
aeilier with test questions and prob-
lems to be tackled by the. student.
It should, however, be mentioned
that, fascinating as this book may
be, imtjl the .examination syllabuses
ot . the professional accounting
oodles are ehaAged, ic can be redom-

.
mended only as additional reading
tor students hoping to become pror.
fessional accountants. •

,

/HA

Howard Sergeant

Modern Business AdmfnlstrationrBy
Robert C. Appleby.
Pitman £3.75. 273 00433 6.

Practical Business Models. By J. E.
Mulvqney. and C. W. Mann.
Helilemknh £5 ,90 , 434 BI286 7.

Modern Business Administration is
the second edition of a textbook
which, originally published In 1968.

iui
Q
H'
ead? ,

Proved' Its worth.
Although modestly presented as an
outline ’ of the most important

aspects of management, the volume
is wide enough In . scope and com-
preliensive enough in its treatment
to be or value, for students prepar-
ing for the examinations of various
professional : bodies or following
courses for the diploma in manage-
ment studies and the HND. •• •

As In the first edition, the text is
alvided imp two main parts:
Management

: Priodples ”, with
separate chapters devoted to thesteavsa
app " Management In ,. Action »Vcornprlsing iifiarkelng production,
personnel management, office man-

agement, and possible l ul^‘

dovelqpmonts . Each chBP.ter
fc
uS'

its own test questions nI
]?.

graphy. This revised ‘edition

troduces behavioural fl8Pects,
_la

systems approach to manage®^,
and organizational worker
lion, goals, and tlie managemef1 '

»

change.

Designed for practitioners InjJjSi

aeement! mt-hvi- thnn notnwagemonc rather than l’
01^

model-builders. Practical
Models is indeed a volume
frills ; no rime Ht all Is

jy
as
i"fe

'

an attempt to persuade the

of the value of models in
making acrivlties. After a coup«

;

.ennpters.on the principles aoaP^;
ning involved, (la which w •

whfpked along from prblntlve •.

cave drawings to. the introduo^:

of a corporate planning systeNf
international organization) vL
chapter on the construe don of r -

ket models, we are thrust .' n !S
J

!,

series of cqss studies and
(ions in marketing finance. PfrtM'
tion, planning and investment. Vj
concluding:. chapter deals
task of .managing the design tfw

of ' model-based systems. •<-=

Till: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.J.77

Ed Tech ’77 IFeatures for junior film users
the mixture

as before
The EdTcch Exhibition now appears
to be an established landmark an
tlie educational scene. By 4 pm on

TERR V NORRIS offers suggestions on forming school film societies, und planning their programmes

The idea behind all film societies ivnitid find it useful to obtain details tlie necessity of an invidious choice just one or nvo distributors to save
is, of course, to show films— of tlie services offered by tlie Con- of priority, but users of Fifnis On money and when ordering ask for
especiallly films that might not trul Duuking Agency, 81 Donn Street, Offer can at least answer the funda- one poster for internal advertising.

programme
especiallly films that might not trul Duuking Agency, 81 Donn Street, Offer can at least answer the funda- one poster for internal advertising,
otherwise be easy to see, perhaps London Wl, which produces an mental question of "Is It avail- >p]ie .jroRrnmm„ i,

hecausc commercial cinemas have annual publication by Nigel Algar able ? ” Most distributors’ cam- iinnnrtaiK asncct of anv film society
rigid and unimaginative programme nnd Stephen Jenkins entitled Films logucs of course provide some form :q t|,c 50£[erv *

s rai/on H'fiira and
policies, or merely because some flu Offer (£1.25). This publication of synopsis, but comparatively few ,i

xe oniv rcacnn that nunils becomo
Films worUi seeing happen to be old is a fully comprehensive A-Z listing give the information listed in this niembers It is therefore intnonant
ones that are rarely revived by the of all feature films available on excellent publication. The agency SS up to date “Sli whs

It is therefore import ant
up to date with what is

has been judged successful und will I 5,y°w Hicnibers a chance te see tlu-

be repeated exactly.

EdTecli come into being aFier tlie

films they want to sec.

Many societies put groat stress

cnias trophic submergence of Inter °P activities other than the passive

Nuvex In Caxton *76. Nnvex, It was viewing of films—discussion groups,

urgued, had become too commcr- f
school publication, lectures, and

ciul. it whs attracting the makers in more recent years a growing
nf Miphisticutcd closed circuit tele-

vision and other equipment, luit

involvement' In using film in tom-
mtmiiy affairs. This last aspect is
nno iu!i /It iIia Ii.'l.i.l.was not showing the sort nf nnc winch tlie British Federation

inuiei'iul relevant in sellmils. Until of Film Societies, as tho nationul
cducuiionists and munufaciurcrs body, is especially helping to foster,

became disMilisfiud. and projects abendy backed by
The crisis came when Inter Nnvex some societies include the running

Imcaine part of the nmmmoth Cax- «* special film shows for minority
tana '76 exhibition. It was lost ethnic groups. The Lltilo Ilford

among the printing machines and odjofii film society, for cxumplu,
computers utid died at least ns an assists Its local authority, the Lon-
exhibition. An annual conference ‘‘on borough of Ncwhnni, by
is still being organized by tho arranging o mobile scrvico to local

National Council for Audiovisual °l a people's hostels.

Aids in Education. _ T,
he British Federation nf Pilm

Tho choice of Holland Park <c,
!

a,rman, John Chittock)

School for EdTcch was Inspired. ?
ss,st* n°l,

F
I
.
sh and encour-

Tim school is light and airy and “12 Ahe,s,e nfi^e1

?
8

the exhibition can be nicely divided J?f?
n ®t

T
e
fe
t
’ l"?n^oni

between several small rooms. More- Kill, u "f

^

ma
.

a^'p an(
i

over llolland Park School Is
VBry

. .
en t0 ^e'P Inquiries. I

used to coping with big exhibitions. ur8e
, nnoc

ere
f*

e
^

Before EdTecli, the aimual antomo- *BacllBr« t0 contact the BFFS which

logists exiiibltion and conference

A silhouette film by Lotte lleineycr end Curl Koch, from “Films on
Offer".

Film and Federation News avail-
able from BFFS, and tho Interna-
tional Film Guide, on annual
published by Tantivy Loudon at
£2.50.

Tlie season should be planned
early to avoid disappointments, and
a reserve list of suitable second
choices should be ready in case any
of the main selections are fully
booked. The actual selection of the
programme should be in tlte control
of a small selection cummittce and
the smaller the better. It Is worth
getting fluggcstlnns from mombern,
hut the final decisions must be In

Thu editors state in the imrndtic- Quite
tion : “ In the past a broad criterion spectre

arranging a mobile service to Jocn'l of 'films likely to bo of interest to
old people's hostels, film societies. The range of flint

for inclusion was based on the notion societies at the present time is that

of 'films likely to bo of interest to of rising prices. Carriage charges
film societies. The range of flint have lnuvttably risen, and thu film
users and, by extension, of possible libraries themselves have been

QU..
r
MTwMUdf the kw SWS^’u'iTiS'iaSEJf S3

cctre looming over school film Lei|

u people’s ho.st els, nun societies’, ilie range or Hint have lnevttauiy risen, nnu tuu turn
The British Federation nf Film users and, by extension, of possible libraries themselves have been
icietles (chairman, John Chittock) users, of Finns On Offer has now forced to raise rentals in tlie past

spectre looming over scnuai mm woii

societies at the present time Is that 1

, ,

,

of rfoing prices. Carriage charges ^',e programme should never be

have inevitably risen, and thu film n
.

compilation of tho individual

libraries themselves have been choices of encli committee member
forced to raise rentals In the past die favourite films of members
year, generally by about 20 to 25 staff, since this results in a rag-
9 ’ * J J - bag. of tastes. When all tho filmsSchool for EdTcch was inspired.

e»«s to assist, nourish and encour- far outstripped this one category, year, generally by about 20 to 25 £ *
of' taste? When ail th« fhmv

Tim school is SI and airy and “g® in J^esc activities and at its "There is a spectrum of activity nor cent, to compensate for over- &*Lt“swJL^2 ™
the exhibition can be iiicelv divided °“ices in 72 Dean Street, London, ranging from primarily entertain- neads und laboratory costs. A film

betiTOeii several
0
smal I* rooms More- W1 * lt has full-time staff able anJ meat oriented film societies through must now be a very viable proposl- ch»|ce f ',ms wldl tho headmaster.

Zr Si ll park SchAol vflfy ke®n to help with inquiries. I more committed film societies to don for it to remain in a company’s Finally, I recommend an excellent

used u mains with ble exhibitions.
wou

!
d strongly urge all interested the growing number of film study catalogue when it is time to order article by John Hart about the orga-

Rofnra EdTcch the aimual entomo- teachers to contact the BFFS which courses being mounted at schools, a fresh print. nhatlon of a school film societyIn
lnukte exhibition nnd conference can 8,VB excellent advice on tech- colleges and universltlos. Wliilc our In addition, thn practice is now 1«ue number three of Toinig Film

was held tlierc Last year however n,<?'.information, programming, basic commitment clearly remains growing of ckarging a fixed mini- published jointly Ire tlie

iTbe£ame too larir a ifd movcd on publicity, budgeting, constitution, with those groupings involved in a mum on a single order (Rank £4, National Assodadon for Film- in

hist in time ro^alve EdTcch Its
lectures, viewing sessions, legal ana serious study of film—whether Columbia-Warner £5,50, Contein- Education and the Film Studies Do-

llist in lime ro Rive naxccn iis „ii e Li._ c ,l,v.«..Bi. « (ii„ +i.« re c J narrment at I.mln IlfnrH Schnn .

preferred location.
many other aspects for die forma- through a film society or in the pornry £5 for shorts), a quite sen-
tion of a school film society. The more formal context of on educa- slble expedient which simply forcesmi. „r A .inn., vt a sdiiuui niai soueiv, me mui® iwnuiu vuiucai ui uu tuuui- sioie expuuieni wnicn simpjy iurces

C
t K?, o ^b!v 'BFFS also publishes a list of all donal course—lt seamed wholly can- schools to organize their bookings

?^e
r?JS

0
»X

1

HEfSrt affiliated societies in the United slstent to provide «U film users more carefully. Tho days of reasoS-

T^h
Nrft^/p^

d
iiii.

T
nS Kingdom and. schools littending to wdth a pubKcsriop^hat offaw ,>yJthin iw over fihmigb Robertit appears to have worked.

,
me

organizer,. John Northover, has no
Intc-ulion of changing it. Tn tho
week before schools start to go
back, he says, educationists begin to

think about their schools again and
they feel fresh enough to face an
exhibition.

EdTedh, he says, trill be keeplug
to the same formula. It will olm to
attract n lot of producers of
materials as well . as educa-
tional equipment and wiU retain
the film shows and conference
—a two-hour forum where manu-
facturers and educationists can
discuss problems intensely.

.

If not
in dopth. At present there are no

start a film club might find It use- Its cover* the basic information on
fill to obtain the list so that they over 6,000 feature films available.”

con contact other schools to gain The growing cost of distributors'
Information about programming, catalogues (also listed with
and so on. addresses and telephone numbers)

In addition to the BFFS teachers sometimes confronts film users with

wdth a offeta within aUrjtffoMtt* over (ihwtfhMr . g™;
its cover* the basic information on Kingston Films are drill amazingly
over 0,000 feature films available." cheap), with E20 now a common ‘

The growing cost of distributors' tariff for what several years ago rum

catalogues (also listed with was only acceptable for a commer-. Tar.
addresses and telephone numbers) rial blockbuster. It would be useful mei
sometimes confronts film users with to aim at somo block bookings from Non

View published jointly by die
National Association for Film - in
Education and the Film Studies Do-

E
artment at Little Ilford School.
ople8 are 25p from tlie school.

Browning Road, London E12. In his
lengthy article John Hart gives some
practical suggestions arising out pf
thtr-irimi*; -oBjeotr and^otgahisaffon
f his own well established school
film club.

Tarry Norris is head of film and
media studies at Little Ilford School,
Nowham.

Small is more beautiful Sociological objectivity

M. R. EVANS discusses the advantages of 8mm films Violence
Edited b;

viewpoint vrhfoh . never becomes
explicit and 'is therefore never

_ . - » , » • _ 1*1 - taWIIVIIlWlL III UIV HHUIIVAilil «-

plana for expansion. This y£nr* like j was then teaching when It was
last year,, there were 70 exhibitors, decided to establish a library of

Some years ago there was much for little more then the price of Cohen and Inn Taylor
excitement in the authority where filmstrips I bocfopack FubUcotions

Y T
Laurie Taylor, Stan argued. The assumption is that vio-

d Taylor lence of the state and tho right is

and this is all that the school will

hold.
educational

• If reprints of commercial enter-
tainment films can be made avafl-

Soriopack Publications Ltd, 2 Craw
ford Place, London Wl. £2.50

the nij]e on 8mm foy the nmareur map I This ft sodopack " is in meny ways

somehow ech^vlolonce: far more tn
be condemned than violence of the
masses and .of the left.

This position" is defensible if

schools in the county. This excite- why not also educational an excellent example of how not to explicitly stated and argued, but to
went was short lived, however. The films? produce an educational kit In- treat It as a concealed axiom, in art

plans happened to coincide with xhore are a nunfbar of advan- side its elaborate wrappings, educational contaxr—to illicitly
u.*_u .« _j.

—

— ......
printed on part of one aide of

* read out” — ,J“-*-
CA rt{ n | Ai-i'oiifoavSwft flr«t batch . of educational cuts ug fimm -

-

C03t a freccloii printed on part of one aide of “rend out" wrtnin kinds of vjo-

oOCial orienteering fchat came in the late 1960s. The
tjj® priCfl of "16mm films and with expensive pnrd elieetSi. divided up . lence as if

,
they were

.

not really
plan was shelved—permanently. - - T *— 3——-—* J:— J— «• MriiAlici^

Next season's course list and train-

ing programme has just been pub-
Iisned by tlie Cemral Council for
Education and ’Draining in Social
Work. It offers 22 opportunities for
teachers and others to got to grips
with suck matters as development

Hiammes for practice placement
tors; exploration of tlie. think-

ing behind post-qualification
studies; an examination .of the
relationship between undergraduate
edueftticai and postgraduate social

work trailing: teaching in human

J

trow tli and benevioprj and insight
ltd work with people from ethnic
minorities nnd an introduction to
teaching techniques.

Obtainable frbe from the CCETSW
»t Derbyshire House, St Chad's
Street, London. WC1.

treat It as a concealed axiom, in an
educational context;—to illicitly

rend out" certain kinds of vio-

plan was shelved—permanently. • hire charges and postal rates qs into ininortent-soundlng categories-, y I blenco at

History tends to repeat itself. In they stand, the difference between and larded with academic Jargon, closei to the
my present authority there has h| re of 16mm-' and purchase of Violence contrives to say very lfttle wltjcli the exrreipe ngiu accuses .w
been much discussion on the possi- 8mm would be xhmglnal to say the any interest about its vast

-

,

apdr'
- leh-pim

bility oE extending a, small local leasti especially, when a flUn is to Important subject. -
completely. .uujusHnaDie,

film library to cover all of the be used on a nuipber of occasions. Tn tho absence of ftity anhdunce- if

Iblenco at nll^-corpes' perilously
lose to the kind "Of ibralnwashing w
diicb the extreme right accuses au

schools in the county. The present
flnaucibl climate does not suggest a

favourable outcome.
This situation Is probably being

repeated
. 'throughout the land and

the immediate effect will be that

cuilhtion, but rpfhef of ati uri*

SJ?te

UUC1 uvv auiuu uu. nui.noui
makers -ore a sophisticated breed
(Mid put Iri a great deAl of time and

,

to-be obsessed

sssers •-rss’Tn^-Tsir^OT
only produce films that have a The days are gone when Bmnt hut in this pack form virtually takes nild Gfldles" reds cryll1B out co

giuiianteeil large sole. equipment was syiionyninus vMx over from content. propaganfla?

In these circumstances whv is lt
inferiority and unreliability. Tlie But what lies behind tho bland M so. they be sadly a Is

ilint educationists and producers da output of an 8mm machine academicism must be criticized.. The appfiinted thl 5,

not -£SS? VtookTthe does not perhaps match up to that faction of topics, examples and teed to bore any- class to steep.
.

. Jn short an* sack na^- so. lutip

function ‘ that ft.Ts hard'.to ugflar-

gtah'd.how it comes to be hubliprejL

: 4$ there 'njatUv s udb- a fiuartntefld

market for anything. Itself -a

pauk rot 'a'ldc?.' Or; do* b ut - Sdiotili

not -consider 8mm? A look at the Q“e8 pernHM ibricji up ia uw aoiectlon 0 1 topics, examples nun

ndvertiseinents in any amateur cine pbotographs Is tailored to a political

magazine shows that it is possible good 8mm machine, that^vould he

tr. fpfltnrp fllmii In colour. .
adequote for. most

Nick Thomas

Toying with danger
Tlie European Communities Com-
mission 15 considering ' n draft
directive on toy safmy. At present
Grout Britain aiid Germany have
the most stringent safety standards.

to Durchsqe feature film* in colour. wan nqeqiiui'B lor mow
wl£ a full sound track, for little ft
oyer £10 (Including VAT) for a'.-fw gj* tbe °?&t o£ lt8

-
16™»n.coun-

ten . minute . reel. These havq been, terpari.
. ; , ,

reduced to 8inni. Money for education is in si tort

Blank nnd White material is even • «UPPr? Bnd sdiools . and film

ureat Britain and Germany nave
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ARE YOU
SKIING

THIS WINTER?

FREE £30
HOLIDAY

VOUGHERS
For iho twelfth year we are now
offering our free service to

schools and colleges throughout
the UK. We come to school with

our display team end a wide
range of eki clothing and equip-

ment. All for safe at reduced
prices and wilh large staff dis-

counts. There la no obligation

on your part and no minimum
sales required.

We also offer hire facilities al

attractive rates. For example ski

pants from £2.60 per holiday.

Our facllitioa are available np
matter which company you are
using (BW Tours, Schools
Abroad, Hourmont, Eros, oto.).

SPECIAL OFFER
If your display Is reserved within
14 days we will send you oom-
plotoly free ol charge £30 of
holiday vouchors for Thomsons,
Inlasun, Horizon holidays, etc.

They are valid for 3 years.

Telephone today or drop U9 a
line. for furlhor details:

SPORTSWEAR
UNLIMITED LIMITED

8E Station Road
Hesketh Bank

.
Preston PR4 GPB

Tel. Hesketh Bank 2172 1

(STD 077-473)

NETHERLANDS
An excellent slay for (funlor)

school parlies, the youth qentre
9 CHAARSHOEK - near Zwolle. It

Ye no hotel, but a centre with own
swimming poo], a lake, ponies,

-

cinema :and playgrounds. The
centre has own ooachsa for

excursions. Many British parties
had a good time here In the last

Years. Attractive rotes
(

Information VakantieburC
fiat land, de Qasrden 83 Raalle.
Tel. 06720-1350,

We af$o make reservations for

hotels and summer-bungalows,

• Adventure
Holidays

• Following the
Forest Trial

• Sweden and
Denmark

• Dartmoor
t *

* • ......

• Skiing and

;

swithming in

;
Sicily

: '

You can read at)out these

and much-niore in a

t'yelve-pagefurther special

inset on travel In the'

'

Times Educational
; ;

"

Supplement '0nSepO6. :

.

Isfahan—the sporting pavilion of Shah Abbas.

PATTERNS OF LIGHT
AND SHADE
For Dudley Wilson the Islamic city ideal has been

achieved at Isfahan

Last year's World of Islam Fastival of our present borrowing sccius on
hielilishtcd the

.
achievements of a "Sheik of Araby" level, out of

Muhammadan -culture and aroused Valentino by Turkish Delight. The
great Interest In Islamic art, design, recent festival probed to achieve
life, sights and sounds. I have no deeper impact.

'

d0
riL

tWthat the
,

In
?
pact °f

,

those We savour the delicious dreams
exhibitions up and down Britain set of Scheherazade, Sinbad and Aladdinmany thirsting for a chance to yoked to a nightmare of wolf on the
travel to Islamic lands to experience fold. Clearly there is a need m nnr. travel to Islamic lands to experience
for themselves that way of life, that
sun and sand, that fusion of art and
Industry with faith and custom so
brilliantly portrayed in various
galleries.

Islam has seldom beon entirely
cut off from the West. Such a per-
feet.. IsJamlc building- as - the
Amambnr-ta*Grtnatfd ’ 6ii 'one' tlShk1

and the mosques of Sarajevo on
anothor exist within present boun-
daries of Christian Europe. Western
contact vdth ' the marching Crescent—roitiors in 732. the Crusades, tliq

of war seriously' respected in
Europe.

fashions for 1

thirigs
axot rally. Muslim could Include the'
Jesuits of embassies bade to Persia

spearb has Lear refer to Edgar's
«* “ Persian “.-

an
j Grammar

of the Persian Language and felici-
°B

i“
°f Produced an

1
P co

«h,ch contributed
significantly

>
to Romanticism

, with
its pqotlc- pleasure dome of Kubla

&3%fiE£ ‘*n8lbIy-

rt^i^oroldV Interpretation of
In Persian-type

Mpdings and mawkish iUuifradoiis
nauntoo ouc -Victorian ora as- on--
aagement. cadsaux. In soulful

:
those •• ghaxals

edioeq round; many a nineteenth-
conuiry nlhambra. Regrettably much

continued from page 21
welcome school pardbs, eapednllv In
too off. peak months, and there are!
also hostels and camps.

,
^Jorepy ^lotol that takes several

JHifflish .and -French schod-
children during March rind April Is
Lo Cole, one of the largest m the
Channel Islands with 5S0 bods. A
School hi Etlmonton, London; 1ms
been sending parties there for nine
years., • ..

; Lo :Cole provides evening outer-
tatoment for school parries, suchM discos, and junioi- bliifio, and
charges clrildren' tuder 14 a special
rate (£4.15 ,n day foil board this
year) vrfih 10 per cent commission
to organisers of large

'

5 per cent for medium.
Among oilier; Jersey hotels"ffivfng
special terms to school partes wl

Chfi2ri
n Tf H

.

oto1
,

France.

M4,We Gu^sc
03 ®f paving a ho

fold. Clearly thero is a need to not-
at the heart of Islam. Such ejflil-i

bitions and tbe current ware of ex-
changes should do much to bring
about just such an understanding.
At the centre of all Islamic life

is the mosque. Mosques are. walled
yet once inside the feeling is 61-

freedqm and. spaqe, tiled arches
rbUhd Courtyard And pool, irdn or
brick grilles are sot to create intri-
cate patterns of light arid shade
through lattice. Colourful- mosaics'
of feathery"' light ‘design create
mihreb and- itilnbar, the former
often'below a canopy of filed stelae--
dtes Slid curved surfaces;

On pots; tiles and page Islamic
art is inspired by the word of God
from the 'Khoren widen colls and
winds its Kufic script irt non-figurR-
dve design. 'This 'is akin to .. thpir.

.

Iqvo <rf fbrhts -exuberantly created •

iivui I'twiiva
. ira.-W5i.7U ttlUtf-

esque: The basic harmonies, of the
•

mosque—cylinder or sphere,' ash-

'

lor or cube constitute in Le Cor-
busier's words tho language of
humanity
Islam sprang from deserts where
the host .qtosquo is nature*1

.

Water, a 'source of life, nurtures •

civilization in arid. lands, it lends
a new., dimension to architecture
through reflections. This effect Is

«t the Tri Mahal, in Agra,'w .Isfahan's Chehd- Sutoon (Forty
Columns) where twenty pHlma ere
mere - Images. Harsh surroundings
«• W2tCr0i_, ,nt0 • carefully
achieved earthly paradise erf rose
garden, stream raid nightingales, .

lishmorrt. thq 8M>ed Abbey Court

fc ^Pete
l ?.

or
T*

int0 phe scheme.
Inclusive holidays based on Le
Sf^°,L?re ™®fketfld by Travel

Mahon, out in the inhospitable
IJjsht-i-Lut desert of Iran Is just
such a spot: shrine, oasis, mosque,
minaret and garden reached with
relief both physical and spiritual,

left with reluctance. Travellers, such
places Rre not for tourists, can
savour such pleasures still. In the
same stony region it is rejuvenating
to reach the fortress town of Bam
where coursing rills cool an atmos-
phere perfumed with orange
blossom.

In museums we are used to view-
ing Islamic art plecemenl ; a book
illustration without the volume,
howls in glass cases, a couple of
tiles, the odd carpet or drinking ves-

sel but the vast context of Islamic
life itself and the major achieve-
ments in architecture and city crea-

ted from nomadic conditions by
faith, must also be comprehended.
Both societies, of black tent and

walled city, still exist. One invigor-
ates the other which In turn serves
and enriches the first. There is still

adventure and romance in a tour
to the lands of Islam. Muslims wore
also great inventive geniuses bring-
ing with their concept of aero and
their adaptation of numbers a basis
for new technologies. Followers of
the Prophet created celestial globes,
dhows, astrolabes, maps and balan-
ces to enable their religion to adapt
to Hie huge scale of empire across
seas of desert and salt water.
Islam does not see art as separate

from industry, culture as tile pre-
serve of on elite. Tluis oneness seems
now especially attractive to us. I
have enjoyed listening to illiterate
lads in Shiraz gutters warbling the
sonnets of Saadi. I vividly recall
on terraqes of -the- Qutoob Shahi
-tombs, set in pomegranate groves
beneath Golkonda, a stratum of tlie
Muslim population swaying in shared
pleasure to Qawwali poetry

j
no

trace of two cultures or two nations.
For me tho Islamic dty ideal has

been achieved at Fez, at Fathopur
Sikri and at Isfahan. The latter,
dubbed " half the world “ Is care-
fully planned. Its main - square <

serves as maidan, market and polo-
ground. One end is dominated by
blue-tiled- domes and minarets of
Shalt Mosque, 1 the other by en-
trances to the labyrinthine bazaar
from .which Issues dip . tapping at
gold,, silver, cqpper and tin smiths.

.

To one side is die perfect flat,
tened dome of Lotfollah Mosque,
colour-tiled In..-, zig-^ag -design.-
Opposite stands the sporting pavi-
lion .of Shall Abbas. Isfahan’s river
is crossed by:;superb bridges' with'
dozens of ardios. Isfahan! both-1

houses .<(hamam)' and'- even htecon '

cotes are beautiful, * clogant and
practical. ...

-Tree-lindd boulevards - house - fur.'
ther mosques adjoined by medrasseh -

or C.mlfiflrtC:. " Tt«. allnn.i l.i. <

SsSut^TRAVELLING COMPANIONS
coned*' at‘

l

Qum
1

at

cuppe^a^
1

j^F. W. Kclliiwiiy on maps, litkiscs and guidebooks lo ihc British Isles

ment* »- .m l-, r suupr.se, UflvNkrs wlm sn ip mups at 1 inch Ip 4 niiks, that one could gi tidily wi-li f"r

emoniye Mosqie fn Isti^y v,lvlv 0,1 5‘»'»Posls to al1 juncnoiis and tliv mf.»r- many more).

Edirne where it ninS^'their iuiuncyings. Some may even matron carried on the mud rigiis Nmes on gmdebnu^ ledd nunn-

sunnorteU and surround ^beliL-vc that passers-by will direct at each, the distances between junc- ally to one of ihc most fommii

i hough discouragement must nous, and the roads winch meet ut series, Benii’s Blue Guides. They

i w. Cwf j surely follow the reiterated “ sorry, or
.
pass over the junctions. The p ,-c s.» well known tlmt duuded

a uome. oiue-tilcd csnedti'm n here mvsdf strips are associated with "rinitc- description is unnecessary, nut asA surelv follow the reiterated " sorry,

.mans ear
si rips u
finder "

many more).
Nmes on guidebook- lead natur-

ally to one of lhc most fommii
series, He mi’s Blue Guides. Thuy
are so well known that duuiled
description is unnecessary. Rm as

maps, town plans and oilier companions to any good map they
supplementary materiul.

ifir* sss.'sajs™as,". =sr »'

LXTaf iSB VSJS.,e ropr<:s,!n,s

usually' nanked
lc

iiv°mb'
1“ne Th “' - 11* "I!'« 1 •“ S0-000 serios

nenit.«
y

TiSl «LiXil? tile Ordnance Survey gives a pic-

liven better from Baiilinlo»m-w hardback
are indispensable. There is rhu
. .1 a * V • 1 - - r. 1 .. ..JEngland

are a brand new Caseteer of Brit- (£7.25) and limp-cover versions of

am (£9.50) and the first of a new London (£2.50) and Scotland

scries of guidebooks. The former (£-1.50). They ore up-to-date, ren-

is a bargain because it has bound able mid nrtractlvely laid ou(. If £

in ihc set of road maps that form 1 *

part of the dual atlas, and u set ut
.

- ^ ,ir„ii;tucp Mirifcv Bivc« (I nil -v. .-.-r- were restricted to one hunk of ihis
aspire, like steeples, to b lure which is biuucr with mie mile part of the dual atlas, and u set ut kind, 1 would undoubtedly choose
These, too. have regional "'•* k*«" V'™ which are clearer and from Ben's list.

OE strong individuality rangb riculur area of around cover- more informative than those nf ilie h is not so easy to suggest a

"SLuL m pir cVnt m>re sp.« otlior -o..
.

- l.e.1 buy ” for the maps. Most
the i ocket-like, the campnj-j on .|,e one-inch map. The gazetecr itself occupies 271 preferences would be met by some-
to die amaring xlgqurat-h Similarly a 1 to 25,000 scale pages vrtth more than 40,000 entries thing from the selection in this
licncoid minaret at Satnarn means very nearly 21 inches ropre- about “ human settlements, des- article, but, in tho end, the choice

Islam inspires not raerA seniing one mile, while the earsi- cribed as cities, towns, villages liam- is a very personal one.

decorative but especially tfe while quarter-inch to one mile (the lets and localities ”, specific An atlas to suit the modest
Heal. Minarets are

;

climbed k same iMturallv as one incli to four regions (for example, the Peak Dis- pcckci might, however, be Collins
zln to call the faithful. Astra* miles jhocomes 1 to 250,000. tiict). natural and arch iteemml fea- R(mti Atlas (£1.95) in which the
inventions settle the pred* Walkers and those wanting details tures (lakes, rivers, cnstlcs.) and so

|Hrgc colourful pages arc attractive
for prayers five times dally,* pf fnotpuths and tracks, nriinip.il

, . , to the eye, and the layout is easy
fix the direction of Mecca.

. ffofo bnundrn ic< and buildings, and hath entry refers tn tlie mays and
l(l follow. The whole nf Britain

The technology of Islamk landscape features should arm iliein- tu the Naiiuiinl Grid system (which Unj Ireland Is covered al 1 Inch to

tries largely results from (h selves with limps on n 1 in 25,000 |s ii.uticulurly well explained in lhc 4 miles, there is 11 Greater Liuiihm
for water. Fly over Pcrnuj nc»1c: general motoring und less introductory pages). These pages, nmp at 1 inch tn 1 mile,

and observe the wastes trara detuiled local work is satisfied by some 50 in all, conlam an etymo-
xiiere ore details of nioinrway

lines of bilcbs, qanats whfc u one inch tn one mile or near logy of plucc names und suuiniics junriinns and road signs, nearly 50
water underground Into H miuiv.ilcm scale ; and crnss-couiitiy of population mul climatology,

|0WI1 re Hire plans and un index
channels, towns and mill ran travel, cover in ggreater distances, is

a
1*!1

, ,
• f?

cl
,

tren
,

nn «l education.
jist j11R 25,000 place names. In

in turn demand water refta best suited by the quarter-inch to All-in-all, tlie volume cannot ne
(u,ne11sii,„a (more than 15 inches

diKtrlbution machinery- one mile type.
, ,

fiiultcU.
1,. tuta by 11 inches) mean it cannot he put

The picturesque pool ins .
Among uuisiuiuhna names In car- Guneially tne same can in. shio

j n B )0(|Ict (either jacket or car)
;

is necessary for ritual « tography publishing is Bartholomew, ubout the guide books,, BiMiougn
t |t js apart it cannot be faulted,

before prayer, Abstract de* They have just issued a combined there are some errors m details,
. criticism be validly

caruet, refill fttenlc & R«Sjrtef/ Britain an,

I

Molar- lmrt»
:

V. ra-om N»r coaWan.cm.mmMv
carpets reflect occasioned

Tourists are spirited to thsi
by magic carnet - or . la .

camel train but by the effia
frequent jets of Iranair wdi
Airways. '

Mmlerii caravanserai aro.J

ous. Iran wi-H sui-prdso you ti

marvellous cooking — one.!
world's legist trumpeted cd
Grejr poarla of caviar, reralriu

frbm bymyna decades over hm
ami be InduUged In. But the"

of slmplo stows, (kboreshtl.kt
My favourite Is one Iorinrar.w
front duck, pomegranate jw!
ground walnuts. • •

'

.Tho equlynleut of stoakuxli

Walkers and those wanting details tures (lakes, rivers, castles) mid sn forge colourful pages arc anraccive

pf foalpuths and tracks, primip.il on. . ,
in the eye, and the layout is easy

field boundaries and buildings, ;md I-.ucli entry refers tn the mays and
, (J follow. The whole nf Britain

landscape features should itrm 1 hem- to the Naiiuiinl Grid system (which u„j Ireland is envered at 1 Inch m
selves with maps on a 1 hi 25,000 |s ii.iiticulurly well explained 111 lhc 4 m j|eSi there is 11 Greater l.cmthm

Neale :
general motoring und less introductory pages). These pages, nmp ut 1 inch tu 1 mile,

detuiled local work is satisfied by some 50 in all, contain an etymo- There are datuils of nioinrway

u one inch to one mile or near higy of place names and statistics
j„11L-ii,ins und road signs, nearly 50

uquiv-ilciii scale ;
and crnss-couiitiy nf population und climatology,

towll centre plans and un index
travel, coverin ggreater distances. Is social trends and edacuiinu.

iist j 11R 25,000 place names. Its

best suited by the quarter-inch to All-in-all, tlie vulumc cannot he
,n,ne1,siiina (more than 15 inches

One mile type.
. ,

fniutccl.
, . by 11 inches) mean it cannot he put

Among outstandmg names In car- Guneially the same can w. shio
j n B .)Q(|tct (either jacket or car) ;

togrunhv publishing is Bartholomew, ubout the guide books,, although
^ apart it cannot be faulted.

TRev have just issued a combined there are some errors in details
Nor ct}u |d Dnv criticism be validly

Road Atlas of Britain and Motor- largaly occasioned by recem ^^^ stdendi'd vm imy from
H'apoloivn Plan Atlas, avaiiuble in changes in local policy tsuen us me

G Ce pi,jiin Bnd their member
a ilip case at £9.50. Maps in the opening, times of buildings) or the

^mnariv mSp ProdSons Ltd.
.read atlas are extremely clear, on a completion of new roads. SHTO alare aocs uu umlly in
scale of one to 300,000. This is There is a resonable aoprecat.on j»We ot

^ ubli?a tion vvhicl . Is

about the smallest scale that is of the ^strict, as a whole and de- M>
a

philio’s luUlee
acceptable for the purpose, but the tailed information on virtually every

13 95 f t summSrv of Royal
colouring and printing are of pood point of Interest, whether in town

f S:. 25 vra?s Precedes

Zty ' ",,d ,he Cl,0ice C“" b0 JUSti
'

vrfth°voiurnes^on 'S- SSNS tSS B^ea^and

There is merit too, in that any wall, Cumbria, South Wales and the demography, natural icsoiuces,

opeNiIg o? rim book mca" S Q COvcr- Scottish Highlands (£4.95 each).

age of some 50 miles from south Road mays [n six colours are sup- all the major counties.

to north nr some 70 miles from west plemonted by a geological map, Tlien comesin section on tlie

to east without needing to turn town plans, more than luQlackand Universe, Earth and Men ,effee-

* fft ‘m‘au>nv6y JdcUon thor, .r. |tMSA'!S

w fc-j m BijCbi AaltUlUL Turn nwir nmre i»i mi ~ _ * . « . • . - «

for geometry and Humbert I
wayoTown Plan Atlas

,

avaiiuble in changes in local policy (such us the

wns marhematidim and aitra a slip cose at £9.50. Maps in the opening times at buildings) 01 tin.

with a highly accurate 'calai .road utlus are extremely clear, on e completion of new roads,

his credit, ns w«S S a ST scale of ono to 300,000. This is There is a resonable aoprecat.on

For l«VSU» I roramS shout the smallest scale that is of tlie ^strict, as a whole and de-"H .
b“^hs SK TfSS. WSSffi

rd
my ' ",,d Cl,0iCe b° JUSti'

°vS.5
0
'™i

r

u
y
mes

Th
o
6
n

im -
; 0 mnrif flmt nnv wall. Cumbria. South Wales and the

with volumes on Devon and Coru-

indi-t. In its field, 1 Li £ uI>i-j I ha
gtilil mudal. j

.
Coming again tn the domestic, fl

Map Productions are respnnsible, jjl

umemg much else, for the variuus
[

1

RAC series; there are “ Leisure j
Specials" (95p each), full colour 1
pictorial affairs, including informa- S

five gazeteers, illnsiraiious of places U

in visit, and things and creatures 1

10 see, and general guides all in
one.

Regional Maps (£1.10 each) at
one Inch to three* miles showing all

routed and road systems, cover tlie

country In 11 sections. The whole
of Great Britain is included, too, •

in the brand new Road Atlas
(£3.95), 112 pages in' laminated
covers. Tlierc ore other touring
maps and local maps. Map Produc-
tions nlso offer a new' edition .of
the reliable Dunlop Motorways
(X5p) atlas, which is one of Uia
best nf Lhc genre.
All can he tliuioughly recom-
mended, as can the products nf tho
other motoring organization, tlie

Automobile Association, in writing
about travel, it Is well to recognize
that ut lcnsL ns myny people visit
London each year ns Jqurnoy in
oilier regions. The AA Greater
Lamina Street Aties (£8.95, a pound
loss to members) is essential for
car ownora, though again too largo
for carrying around.

It covers an area from Welwyn
Garden City and Brentwnod in tho
north and cast to Guildford and
Windsor in the south nnd west.
Every road Is shown on maps with
tho large scale of 3.17 inches to a
mile (central London even more
expanded at 5.5 Inches to the mile)
and listed in an index filling over
120 pages.

,

Other recent AA publications
Include a 1 inch to S miles “ easy-
fold” series- at 95p each, and an
admirable book of Town Plans
(£2.50) with derails of points of
interest and public facilities that
make this tho most comprehensive
work of its type.

It is not going too far tb soy
• tl«» every teacher -and "every
H-aveHer^interesffcd- in -uhe -subject

“ l don't cure if we never see you
again, you're not taking my mopifd
to Delhi

" f

should possess tlie descriptive
manual Ordunuce Survey Maps (£7)
by J. B. Hurley. Ilisiuricnl back-
ground, current prucikcs, the philo-

sophy of map-making, specialist

offerings, nniaiion—every tiling is

explained with outstanding clarity

and precision.
j

Examples of the different series,

wilh explanations of the sysiemi^a-

tion. abbreviations and so on, show
the universal! ly of die service.

Recent advances, too, are exempli-

fied. Tho latest “ outdoor Leisure

Maps", which carry tourist inforn^a-

tion such as camping and caravan

. sites. Information offices, view-

points and the like, thus offer moire

for a particular market than tlie

one to 25,000 maps on which they

are based.
. >.

There are,. developments all tlie

time. Advice can be simply encap-
sulated- Get Lhe Ordnance Survey
manual and die most up-to-date 05
maps and commer'dal'ailases which

.rmget a, particular! need ; then «jXPu
- cannot: .go ivroog.

,
- . .

learning, industry, art, sport. pVactf-
cal skills mid faith unito to illustrate
the satisfying -wholeness of «d-
lightened Islamic rule; ...

wholeness is beat symbolized^ -—

7

.
ucol aviuuuir/GU

and visualized by the dome. As tba
civilizations of Rome and Iran broke
up in' the wake of Christianity to-
wards the West and Islam to the
East these new religions inherited
much from their predecessors, lbsRoman domo of tho Pantheon
flourished in the Renaissance with
St Peter's and St Paul’s. Later the
Byzantine dome of St Sophia was

after 1453
lt0 sorv*co M a mosque

But Islam - could - erect domes as

raw fresh eggs, joghurt, dh«Il

you have a. simple meal fit 5
shah and obtainable -In the n

' Teheran bazaar as well aajoj

restaurants. Local wine
steadHy. Every meal — .

.

grand selection of fresh fn|«J /
th-e dozems of varieties of W ' '

grapes and melon figure F>
"

enitly. .

Anyone considering a tnurij

Islamic country should
'

read Benmril Lewis’s The i»^

Islam — stunning! For
(heartily) ' -recommend
Tames's Jackdaw folder "Wn ...

Islam ”, a study kit for .tM •

ated young and old.
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All our prices are.completely guaranteed
positively no surcharges.
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• Flights by schpduled lATA airjines and =
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U.K. airports. . , ..

•Free collection (rumyour school if yoy .travel

.

by British Coach ann 11 full excursion
.

.
programnic of unlimited mileage on the

.

- Conlinont. ...
•' Additional (rcc placus' for parties of over -HI

.

paying members.
•NeW Air Tours to Jamaica, Israel, Norway,
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’
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.

Tmr & Country •' • : Pricesfront'

8 Days - BenidormbyAlf
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Days-MoJorca by Air :

by
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by
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.
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3-10 1 lay tours tq Paris, Pfoardy. Normandy,
Hrittany, Mancha Peninsula, Loire Valiev,. lie

de Franea, the Auverene, Djprdogna Valley,
Canwrguo, French A (ps, Lourdes.

• Fully inclusive prices from £31.60,
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.
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or unlimited mileage on the Continent.
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• Cross the Channel from Plymouth,
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Pull details in our 44-page illuet rated broehare.
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A YEAR IN BUDAPEST
By Frank Lipsius

When I g«u back in lliu middk' uf
ihu smiimcr, friends asked wiini it

was really like to live fur u ye:ir in

Kustern J-'-urupe as iliuugli 1 lmd re-

turned front some oilier time dimen-
sion. So |

always stalled with a
familiar litany jusl lo put tilings in
perspective :

A Turkish Turkish hath for less

than 2Up mid nnnther 2flp for n
ruhdowii ;

Full-course meals wiih lncul I fruity I

wine or (original Pilsner) hour
for LI ;

A profusiun of iIkmIi'i.-, film and
caltarei eiiu-M.iiiiiiu.-iit.

I also spcii I a mu pie of weekends
liorseliack riding mi ihe Hmigai-imi
pusxta, visiLed every socialist cap-
ital (exeem Moscuw and Tirana l

with a min i muni of formality nr visa-
delays, found iliat my pounds
si retched a Ini further than they do
in Lamioii, and regretted ihur the
whole of eastern Europe is on ig-

nored and unappreciated Iravelling
haven, especially when ihu natives
are such uccnmiimriniiiig hosls.

My home base was iluilupesl
where ihe pleasures dial turned
friends preen ullli envy were jusi
a way m life. The city has almost u
dozen spas fed with n mural ther-
mal waters. Each spa hus its own
clniruciei : two have Turkish-hullt
hyzuniiiic darkness mid stone-shill

rusting tallies, another has beilc-
eiioquc pruillness with mosaics,
cherulis on the ceiling and llon-

fncu drinking fountains.

They ult have a cliutty atmo-
sphere that resembles a pub more
limn a public hath

j

there are
numerous pools uf differing tern

perature, as well hs steam rooms
und long rows of beds to rake a
short nap before getting dressed
and going home. Like the natives, I

used to go three times a week,
have a rubdown once a week and
go for a swim, outdoors in winter,
evory day I felt courageous enough
to go.

Living a whole year there, I

found myself tolling friends, only
accentuates the appeal of the city.

Public transport Is cheap at 3p a
ride, hut ' of f3 u month—the enst
of a muni lily pus.-.—it i* ridiculous.
The food Is good, but only with a

lot of time and good advice cun
one find all the pluces to go. Once
I found them, it wus not always
easy to go back, either.
Hungarians love their cars, love

food mid find the prospect of a
good meal the perfect excuse Eor a
two-hour ride In the cuuntry. And
country eating lives up to the
expectations the ride Induces:
Hungarians are good cooks, well
known for their creamy sauces
spiced with paprika. Out-of-the-way
restaurants may specialize in any-
thing from goose to venison and
the specialities should definitely be
SHinplcd.

I also had to admit Lhat I would
have missed some aspects of Buda-
pest life altogether had I not been
resident there. For example, I

probably would not have had any
run-ins with porter swim invariably
lock the front gates of apartment
houses nt 11 o’clock sharp; after
tlmt you have to wake them up to
got in or out.
New apartment houses have a

different, but equally peculiar sys-
tem. They requira a key to operate
the ilft, and though that should be

suiiiu kind of safety precaution,
every new up.mmeiit house in
Uudupcst, 1 was told, uses the same
key.

livery Thursday a woman came
from the country with fresh cream
and cottage cheese. People in tiie

know got lots of fnod by such an
informal distribution system; I

knew only about ilio cream lady,
but every time I went to u provin-
cial town 1 loaded up on .sausage
nil cheese, knowing that the pro-
ducts would be that much fresher
rinse to the source. Most of this
food comes from cunpvi ulivvs
which .ire i upi i-wiiimI nt Ilmbip-
sesl’s InisMiiig farmers' miirkcl in
Dimitrov Sijuare, but the -crowds,
make provincial shopping much
niru'u fun.
Not living in Rudnpcsr, T cer*

luinly never would have tried raw-
ing on the Danube, let alone do it

every day, us I did in the spring
and summor before [ left. Like
evory employer, die publishing
house I worked for provided its

staff with extensive recreation fuel-

1

lilies. Our perks included ruw-
houl.s housed just north of Hilda-
pest in a large recrcutioii urea
served lay city buses.

Besides the thrill of plying the
waters of nna of IIurnpc’s most
beautiful, historic and substantial 1

features, I found the Danube full :

of licuriy snuls who loved in chat
us they passed in a kyack or did
their Olympic pracdcc nt double
time upstream. There is a fish
stnnd and restaurant on an Island
that one reaches only in self-pro-
pelled aquatic conveyances and a
sweet ship that caters to the pass-
ing seaside Lradc.
One day n friend and T rowed

about eight miles upstream to the
beautiful, restored village of Szcu-
tendre, whore we parked on tho
shore, had a delicious Greek meal
on a patio overlooking the river,
consumed our weight in beer and
then floated back toward Budapest.

Budapest provided me with
nothing but good memories. 1 was
the excuse for a dozen parties,
since Hungarians need little exruse

1

fur entertaining. Tho husi t actually
usually a hostess.) spent u couple
uf hours oinking open-faced sand-
wiches, mostly of cheese or sausage
with paprika garnishing. Wine was
supplied, and music came from
cither a tape recorder or records.
At the end of the evening every-

one conti'ibutcd his share of tho
total cost and took a taxi home.
Even those who drove to the party
ordered a taxi : brent lializers were
invented in Hungary, where tho
law tolerates no drinking and driv-
ing whatsoever.
In the summer the venue of

these parties changes from Buda-
pest fluis (and waking up purlers)
to Lake Balaton or the mountains.
where a large percentage of Buda-
pest residents have second linnies.

The menu changes too to Include a
special Hungarian barbeque of
various meats and n particularly
fat form of bacon, which drips intu
the firo and makes it flare up.
Even in the middle of winter,

buck in a country where I speak
the native language fluently and
the outur trappings of life are
richer than In Hungary, I enn
think about the laughter around a
barbeque fire and wish I were back
in Budapest.

GARDENS QF DELIGHT i

By Sally Festing

Front high up where an arched
belvedere frames the receding view,
water slips between flights of steps
in a central canal.

Below, lolling stone figures watch
it tumbling into a basin between
sprays of potted flowers, Rows of
cypress flank either side, emphasiz-
ing the vertical ascent, creating ten-
sion. In early summer the air is

humid, almost gluey. How every-
thing grows.
The garden of Villa Cicogna' near

Lake Lugano in Northern Ituly is

one of the rare ones to have pre-
served its sixteenth century charac-
ter. ulke many other Lombnrd vil-

las it was first built ns a retrent
for noblemen hunting wild bear in

the hills and later the whole house
and -garden was transformed in the
Renaissance style.

The house suil resembles the old
northern Italian and Tuscap type
or villa, with its port(coed ctiurt
leading to -a rectangular sunken

/iifdii, tho western }wrt o[ the Hungarian capital fills the foreground of this panoramic t/leto. Across the
nanuhe m Pest, the 1louses of Parliament dainituita the northern bank.

garden, c-lugunt water-staircase and
terraces, one fn reach floor, though
much of the Inyout has uudobtedly
been inspired by the Roman Renais-
sance. It still belongs to. the family
who have owned it for ttlie last
•100 years,
The villas and gardens of Lom-

bardy are less well known than
those of the Venera, Tuscany or
the Roman Caropngna* yet among
them are some appealing houses
which reflect the favour enjoyed by
die Lombard aristocracy during
nearly two centuries of Spanish
rule. After 1525 ah increasing num-
ber wero built around the lakes lo

the north of MHah. ....
Not only are they valuable nug-

gets of history in Italian terms, but
they were visited by John Evelyn,
Kent and Burlington. Anyone who
was anyone in. the late seventeenth

and early eighteenth centuries made-
thd grerid continental tour, bringing

continued on page 26
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ARCHWAY
IN THE
ARCTIC
By Bob Willey

The luro of North Cape, Europe's
most northerly point, was the seed
from which grew Archway School's
first foreign expedition. Our aim
was to study a tillage and farms
in the Lapp region of Arctic Nor-
way.

Miraculously the planning of the
expedition was fairly straight-

forward. We learnt from n TES
Travel Extra of the existence of

the Young Explorers’ Trust and,
with their offidal approval, all but
five of our letters for help met with
u positive response.

In this wav with our own dances,
car washing, Derby draw and Gil-

bert and Sullivan evening it took
six months to ralsa the outstand-
ing £1,200 in cash nnd goods to

add to our contributions of £100
n head already safely in the school
bank. Without uuy doubt the sup-
port and advice nf the Trust was

To our amazement the reluctant

creature was then dragged to Lite

forefront of our gathering. The
more squeamish among us, thinking

that they were about to witness

a sacrificial offering, discreetly

disappeared to the back of tho

crowd. Much to our relief, however,

tho bewildered goat was presented

to us, together with generously

heaped bowls of horn-grown rice,

peppers, and a local vegetable

known as garden eggs— a measure
of their generosity Tf ono considers
the astronomical price of such food
in Ghana.

nf the greatest help right from the
SI art.

Travelling northwards through
Sweden nnd Finland our journey

We did not, however, consume
the entire goat as tho chief “invited
himself to dinner ”, bringing with
him his six wives and the village
eklers. Tbs meal did toot start- With 1

grapefruit nnd finish with coffee
but wus niuln goat srew and rico.

eaten with the fingers as most of

us had relinquished our plastic
spoons to .ensuro that- our guests
felt at case.

'

We did not spend all our time
dining with honourable people as
much , hard work had to be done.
Each morning wc

.
would help with

the building qf tho school ,manually
transporting earth from one end
of tho site to die other. After a
few days - we wore most surprised
to find that we were abjo to balance,
in truo Ghananlan style, a bowl of
earth oh our heads whilst walking.
With the added attraction of tho
BBC camera, fhe number of die vil-'

lage war kforce visibly swelled.

Never was there, -such a . happy
band of vVorkprs. No one got bored
as tlie villaeers sang . and danced,
without inhibition, nnd. their enthu-
siasm was catchingi During die qfter-

noort the villagers tendad their
crops but they, were never too busy
tq stop and talk tq us when wo
wnnddrod through thq village,

usually qscorted by enthusiastic
gpldos. ...
‘Invariably, they invited ' us Into

thoir hpnios
.
(usually mud huts' with

either straw dr corrugated; .iron
roofs) to shipplo thclr qpoking or

An elderly Lapp takes his ease

after church.

give us their biggest nnd most
dollcious pinoapplo.
The mosquo wns die focal point

in the village, though from tho out-

sido there was nothing to distinguish

it from tho other huts. Tho water
ai-riingemants were interesting;

thorc were two pools, one contain-

ing washing water and another con-
taining drinking water.
At the chief's command, at an

early hour each morning, die village

women would fill their bowls with
water and carry thorn on their

heads to a tank which was duly
filled for our benefit. We naturally

felt guilty nt being waited on like

this, particularly as water was so
precious, but as It was thoir custom
to show hospitality in this way wo
accepted it graciously,

In spite of their kindness the
only good washes we 1

, really had
were when we joyfully dastted ' Info
the sea about five miles away. On
these occasions, and on any other
when we were absent from die
village, we had to notify the chief

- of our whereabouts in. case anything
happened to us.

‘

Before our departure we enter-
. tabled the village with an adapta-
tion of “ Cinderella ", The chief
was delighted to find that one of
his outfits, previously given away
to one of tho boys in our group,
bRd been put to excellent use

;
the

King in “ Cinderella *’ was resplen-
dent in Ghanaian robes 1

!
Tho atmosphere on our final

night was explosive. Wo sang and
- danced long Into the African night
to the splendid accompaniment of
the village band. For me, tills

was two groups of people from
widely different cultures rcsopnd-

- big to one another In, a happy'
and spontaneous manner with-
out thought of the supposed
barriers of race, colour or creed.

A report consisting of a collection

of Individual projects made bp the
expedition together with a section
on general organisation is now
fialng produced. Inquiries should be

' made to Reg Gilbert, Fropia Col-
lege, Frame, Somerset BAll 2HQ

was not ill lie only fur diminishing
]

dnrkiic-is and inm-J r.ing numbers of i

voracious insects. In Kauiokcinn, I

nur first true Lapp settlement, these
insects changed from nuisance^ to

nightmare as we hurried to pitch

nur tents amid a driving bLick rain

nf buzzing, biting black Dies and
mnsquitoui.
More nnd more insect repellent

was applied to exposed bleeding
and bitten skin. An uncomfortable
lunch ended with an orange und in

ilic depths of our misery it was
somehow discovered that orange
peel, when rubbed on the skin,

served as a more potent repcllenr.

This wns some relief, but marc fol-

lowed when cleaners at the local

Lapp boarding school offered to put

us up In the gym nasi Lilli for the

whole nf nur fuiir-day slay.

The village, a scattered settle-

ment of wooden houses, was almost
empty as most of the local popula-
tion had Rone to the reindeer sum-
mer grazing lands on the const,

and rhe Lapps wo saw ware all

elderly. Against die monotonous
landscape of the tundra their tra-

ditional costumes gave a welcome
splash of colour, thoir bonnets, blue
tunics and dresses heavily decorated’
1111 the collars, shoulders and boms
with wide hands of red b ridding,
nnd Ihcir belts studded with discs

and blocks nf solid gold.

It was difficult to make contact
with these notoriously shy people,
hut n borrowed Vldeorovor quickly
broke the ico with two women who
were scraping reindeer skins, in-

vited by the boys to see themselves
on the tiny replay screOn they
approached cautiously but were
soon sitting In the mini-bus helpless
with laughtor.

Next stop was Alto, n thriving
coastal town, and here during a

week long stay the farm studies

were completed. Two hundred miles
north of the Arctic Circle it was
Interesting to f4nd that the dying
effects of the Gulf stream enabled
dairy farming to prosper ond tho

information gathered here con-

trasted strongly with what we wore
learning of the Lappa.

Our main conclusion was that the

Lapps are no longer nomads, ns Is

liiid uhe.idy •.ten their winter homet
in Kaiitiikciiui mid 011

1

tide Alla we
found a summe r sc itlenient nf
wooden huts nnd iruditional tents.

Here, too, were children who invited
11? into the family tent after a
lul.irinns scrap over a jar of tweets
und a rough and tumble with a
rugby hall.

Silting in the tent crosslegged
round the birch hark firo, our eyes
iv ,i toring in the smoke. It was easy
in visualize hnw hard die, old life

must have been following the
reindeer In die spring snows on
their migration rn the coast. Now,
we learnt, women and children
travel hv bus or car and those men
who still accompany the herds use
snow scooters.

As die boys, Lapp and English,
Limited together over smokey
coffee It was obvious that this was
a special moment Cor all, even
though little was understood on
cither side.

From Alto, too, there was time to

visit Ifammerfcst. the world's most

norilu'tly town, a huddle of rain

snaked houses smelling strongly of
fish. After waiting beneath a
watery midnight sun for a ferry wc
finally arrived at North Ope. To
celebrate wc prepared a delicious
meal of whale “.leaks, a tasty change
from our usual diet of dehydrated
foot, and soya granules.

Now at last wc turned for home,
nur route taking us down the
infamous Arctic Highway towards
Bergen. Although nothing was
planned, this part of the trip was
not on anti-climax. A grant of
petrol from Esso Norway enabled us
to turn off our route and visit the
spectacular Lofoten Islands, and on
returning to the mainland we were
invited to eo ice climbing on the
Svartiscn glacier outside Mo-i-Rana.

Coupled with the Increasingly
beautiful fjord scenery and still

almost perfect weather, our interest

was hold right to the end and it

was a very happy, though tired,

group that returned to Stroud after
n.000 exciting miles.

Lapps are no longer nomads, as Is

jyrff, lopkljig sopmyhat chilly, prepare for Svcrrtisen.,
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The war game

Terry Deary
General Ccnrec Armuroiifl Cuslcr
once hud 12 soldiers in liis regi-

ment shot for dusminn—and 13-

yeur-old Sully is delighted.

She is playing the part of Cimer
In a drama project bused on the

bade at the Lille Big Horn, unil >i

fnct like tluii will fmiify her ilcter-

niinmioo to huve (?nlin (.who pluys

the deserter), execu led the next
time the triul scene is nciod out,

Co 1 1 lie lms, of course, a defence
counsel nod witnesses to help him,

so Saliv must convince the Jury nut

only of liis guilt but of the need
for capital punishment us the
appropriate sentence. In this way
the practical and philosophical
aspects aof desertion are dissected

and debated by the pupils at their

onw level through role playing.

This is juste one topic in the 70-

minute project being produced at

Klrklcy High School, a 13 to 18-

year-old comprehensive in Lowos-
inft. Ocher themes which the
young actors examine include the
economics of armaments manufac-
ture, the tactics and fighting

methods employed at the Little Big
Horn, the morale (and the morals)
of the combatants, and the emo-
tional impact of war on the wives
and families Qf 'the soldiers and
braves.

‘ -,r

This type of druniH production is

not in Itself mutsual for a compre-
hensive high school, but the Kirkley
project differs from straightforward
drama-documentary theatre in Some
important respects.

The central concept of the pro-

duction is a recreation of rhe 1876

buttle using simplified “ war-
gaming ” rules: the firing power of
the combatants being decided by
tho throw of a glam dice. But ft

is the audience who make the tac-
tical decisions and, therefore, to a
large extent determine the outcome
of the coiuest. “Tho War Game"
is in fact participatory thciitru-m-
education, performed by senior
pupils for middle school children.

The project is true TIE, for die
important decisions arc niatlo by
the purticinuting younger pupils—
not just dip “ tacfjcuj ” decisions
related to the Little Big Horn
buttle, hut decisions on tho more
abstract concepts of war which
underlie the action. The audience
become the jury in thu case of the
deserter,

t
and arc responsible for

determining the punishment us well
as the guilt of the accused.

A handbook of curefuilv struc-
tured follow-im work is offered to

the middle school teacher, to sug-
gest links in related topics which
can, develop from involvement in
“The War Game". History sources,
war podtry, folk music, art anti

drama ideas are offered as a spring-
board for class teachers io create
thel rown schemes appropriate to

the age and ability of their children,
which the actors theibselves arc
knowledgnble enough to discuss.

It 1b obvious that nhe educational
value of this type of drama work
is double edged.^-Tha^ftigh./tfihohh
actors gain nil the lisa) advantage*
of lalfiny pun in n “scIiimjI pliiy",
while learnina additional theatre
technique i mmprovising responses
ro audience contributions, and learn-
ing about tbe subject which tfisy
have had to research, dnd document,

The middle school participants, at

the same time, are bpnefiung from

a visit by u TIE cmup.my with
whom they can readily identify

—

they are learning front the fncts pre-
sented to them, exploring and
exchanging ideas of social signifi-

cance uni! being stimulated to fur-

ther reading and research of their
own.

Kirkley High School's “ Wur
Gume" is starting its tuur in its

local feeder middle schools ; this

lias tho benefit of reinforcing links
which ulrendy exist between them.
The middle school children cun
take part in an ediicaiionnl project
alongside their seniors and. hope-
fully, guin more of »n insight than
they would from the objective
observation which the routine visit

to the high .school usually gives.
Tutor in the lerm, during tho

school's activities week, the team of
20 will boar tithe school bus and
sec off oil a four uf Suffolk mid
Cambridge middle schools. Such a
period of intensive work ought to
wold the group Into no efficient
and tight-knit unit. At present one
teacher is supplementing tho cast
in the vole of narrator, but as the
cast becomes more experienced
staff help should be unnecessary-

Incidentally, General Custer, dnee
deserted itis post and* took with
him a complete cavalry escort-r-hts

only excuse was that he was wor-
ried .about Mrs Custer when hq
heard that she had fallen ill at a

mere nno year's suspension front
duty. Colin will be relieved to hear
that,

,

" ' ;V '

V .

•
' »

Terra Deary teaches English at
Kirkley High School,- T.o idastofi. He
Is the author of ,l Touching Through
Theatre !\

Staff development

Ton>y Johnson
In the six se«ns thiit Tluirnhury
Cusilc School has been organizing
its own in-service iraining, a sys-
tem of suiff development has
evolved covering fur more than the
occasional staff conference.

It is a system which provides for
the continuing development of the
r.chnnl, but based on the premise
i but there will be no development
of the curriculum, the urgamurion,
the pastoral care, or whatever,
without n basis of t ruining and de-
vclopimiiji of the staff. Four innjor
ideas introduced in 1971 as pan
of comprehensive reorganization
have become integral parts of the
school,

Staff conferences, which are
really ilia schnol's own iii-scrvlcc
training courses, have frequently
been held during the past six years
as u menus of Mimuhirinn and edu-
cating ail leaching start. School-
based in-service training of this
kind, because of its success, was
then extended to provide courses
for senior staff und courses for
subject teachers.

A monthly series of two-houv
.seminars for senior stuff und heads
of faculties, led by a visiting
sneaker and followed up hy Inten-
sive discussion, has in eluded topics
such as “ Language across the
Curriculum ", " Assessment and
Evaluation ",

“ Thu Rnlo of tho
Faculty Head” mid " The Gifted
Child \
Then in the nost-exam period of

the summer term the opportunity
was taken to extract in succession
whole subject teams from the time-
table for two-duv faculty-bused in-

service courses appropriate to their
own needs.
To maintain the momentum of the

first staff conference, working
parties were established to filter
the ideas which had been gener-
ated and to make recommendations
op those felt worthy of Implemen-

pMtfiqifc*4**nf4aHv

.

cover curriculum *\ organfxa-
tion ”, » links " and " social pas-
toral Thev pro -made entirely of
.volunteers, are reconvened annu-
ally, and gleet theii* Own convenor,
hi holding jveokly discussions, visit-

ing Othei* -sbhdors, consulting with
other staff, and geilcraJly “doing
their homework "

- before making

recommend.)nuns tu the head, their
niL-mliers are involved in a Iturn inn
process mid in st.iff participation in
a way which sieiidily furthers their
own individual professional develop-
ment.

TIil- ilelibei dtiuiw of the work-
ing panics directly affect the
development nf thu school in pro-
viding continual reviews of the
school's practices and a vehicle for
rccummending improvements and
innovations. As a taul in further-
ing the training und development,
of the kihIT they ore, however, of
even great

c

a r importance.
Two oilier key components of

this sy si vin uf staff development
were established as a result of the
initial staff conference and work-
ing parties in 1971—namely, the
faculty sysiem and the resource
centre. .Subjects have been
grouped together in faculty areas
which provide for cooperative
tcums of stuff working together in
timetable h locks.

Thccsc blacks arc ilcxible and
enable a rnngc nf curriculum
dovolopmc-iu and organization to
lake place. Lead sessions, team
teuching, ream preparation, mixed
ability or .streaming, Integrated
studies or separate sunjocis are all

possible. A diverse team of staff
will help, support, and learn from
each other. Lucidly tucciing] for
prohlcm solving can he built Into

Sexism in the

classroom

Moira Monteiih
Our in-service course was differ-

ent from any we had organized
before, and wa debated the title for

soate time: “ Discrimination , In

Education: Sexism in the Class-

room."
Were we to aim at enrolling ns

many people ns possible, or should

we convey as honestly as we could
exactly what we intended to dis-

cuss, and risk discouraging poten-
tial students? Wa had to have at

least 12 students - for it to take
place, so wo could not afford to be
mo offputting.

In tho eVent there were 12 appli-

cations, but It was not until

nearly the last day- that we know
Hie course would run. We decided

.

to run it on a workshop basis, since

we assumed w6 Should bo learning
froth the teachers about ihclr

school, their attitudes und those

of their colleagues, and
_

about
material they were using, just as

much as we would be putting in-

formation in thoir way.

The five sessions were. ns follows:

A brief historical- survoy Of
women’s education: including a look,

at die Hailow Report 1922 and the
recommendations in .HMI’S Report
Curricular Differences for Boys' and

.

Girls—Educatfop . Sur.vey 21 (DES :

1975).

A consideration of .the wavy ‘4ft
-

which people
1

'‘.'differ.; 'masculinity
mid feminity being only one of these
ways. Personality

7
and motivational

variables were lacked at, as well as
i

the development of gender identity
‘

and role concepts. Tl •

The prevalence ‘of V-stoy eotyped
1

,

roles
. for both m&exe&.

.

obvious dhd
assumed, hi -reading,- schemes. The
adolescent? demarcation of taste 1 In
literature t the iiijages of women la

literature (particularly drama and
literature suitable for adolescent
classes) ; apparent lack of female
authors.

How sex roles and. altitudes are
learned within rhe Family. The 1m
flucnce of different, child-rearing
patterns. The female roJe -as per-
ceived by different cultures and
sub-cultures, past and' present. For-
mative influences of the.mass media.

School organization and' career-
advice. We Imped that' ..discussion.'

would focus on how teachers tiro

affected by the constraints of text',

books and curriculum’ organization i

how we could maximise’ or mini-
mise opportunities fof girls .and
boys by timetabling and choice of
subjects ; whether there could bo
any practical developments fr6m
the course.

On tihe first night two extra people
turned up. Wa now had n male
student and two male lactvrcrs. This
we considered important, os $ox'

Stereotyping obviously affects both'
sexes,

.

• .*

Despite the small ftumbel1 of stu-'
dents, they soon organized them-
selves into three groups : three to

four totally committed tn a feminist
viewpoint, who became rather im-
patient with us, and rather dis-

couraged by the course ; two who
had really, It transpired, come tb

heSr about reading schemes, who
did not believe sexism existed in

schools ; and the majority, who were
Sympathetic to a feminist perspec-
tive, but had come to find out moro
on .the subject.

One of the most fruitful <lis- •

.cussions came when we l’ehrnt that

sex difference is a growing research
area, that differences hre probably

'different from those 'we. had
'.expected. We agreed Hint, this area

*nf study should be prominent in tiny-

‘biology course in secondary school.

In discussions on the curriculum,

the teachers were unanimous in

feeling that some sort of cdmpulslon

was necessary within the. school

'framework if we were to hope 'lo

do anything towards- equalizing
opportunities; The First . School,
teachers' felt that' ofton ^supposedly
child-centred education -

> permitted
aex prejudices instilled

%
from -birth

to continue unchecked,' so that chil-'

dron did not- develop skiljs .and
aptitudes which they .iiianlfeitly

had. , r ’
,

Secondary teachers fqlt that girls

should-be helped cbnSldecably better
in maths-add science1—rather n« boys
are In .the area of literacy—and cer.

tnlnly should not bo bemikted
.
to

drop either subject before they ore
.16.

_
.

" \
’

Booklists wei;e offered for each*
session i' and seveaal teachers be^'

came members of .the polytechnic
library, so that they could rend
further in the subject. Finally, they
were asked ro fill out;' n question-;

nalre on why they had come on 1

such a course, what they Imd gained
frpiti it, staffroom reaction to the
Idea, and. so on-

Everyone; admitted, To Tmorlpg
some antagonism: renlafks? SailgJng
from: “I don’t' know* why you'i-o
wusting your time going on that".
“ It won't bring you any promotion ”

to “The I.c.q. should not be wasting
money employing Jecuji ers if they
are going 1

to put , on courses like
thot .

'

Most .of us felt we had profited
tremendously front discussing the
subject and exchanging experiences.

. Slilrtey WiillattJs has pledged her
support for; Inoervice course;. Why
cairt ,wo have groups of lecturers
giving in-service 1 course; directly in

schools and sponsored openly by
l.o.a.s? • .

-We hope to move In ti]is direction
with ' a pilot scheme’ next year. Nat

The power of

random thinking

Mervyn Behfbrd'.'

During; 1972 I, ’ vyd<
N studying the

Open Unlvanitv^s personality.
growth . ond .leniiilitR. course. Of all

the psyriiblbgicdl factors presented,
.there was . one ' that was aspeolaHy
rmtriguihg:* the‘

(
contfastlng behov-

idur-pf Impulsivitv and refleotiyity.

.Whereas ’other bebAVdur may be
JeSs readily recoglilzed, the random

. and .rite’ rntionh! child are .so much
more obvious. I -had always- felt*

that by their spontaneity children
of primary age leaned naturally, to
the Impulsive end of things; the

- more so the younger- they were.
About this time the geifte

“ Mastermind 11 bad been launched.’
To . mo, a chesi player, it had -an

instant appeal. -in Its demand for
rational

.
analysis. By. lorietti deduc-

tion .the Incorrect ’ colours add
arrangements would be el i midated
and success achieved.

It seemed no ideal addition to the
array

,
of games 1 wished; to build.’

up In my school as an aid i to Intel*.

leqtual
: development, since 1 had*

observed that /children known to

njo, as good games Flayel'A in gwies
involving strategy . tended- to

; find
mathematics -less taxing.

1

;
1 The 1 more I thought about It, how?,
aveivtfto moto f'WTt sdrw for child*

reii such- ns jnpias and sNigel, . recog-

,

the limciuble. Discussion and
debate arc generated. Professional
development ensues.
The resnurcc centre is noteworthy

na a collection centre and repro-
graphic cun rre, bur also in Us wirer
role in both curriculum development
and staff development. The resource
centre uncouragcs and makes pos-
sible new approaches.

Staff are often seconded to It for
part of their tlmeiahla and, being in

the midst of it. will learn from it.

Faculties are trained on request in
the use of CCTV, visual aids, the
production of worksheets and tapes
for individual inquiry.

Purely external courses do not
fully enter for Internal staff develop-
ment. The conferences and courses,
the working parties, faculty group-

evolved Mi'Aiegics fur the profes-
sional development of staff, which
have bccomcan integral part of
school life.

Tony Johnson is deputy head,
Craesyceiliog School, Cmnhrrn,

• Gitwill. •

minds would hovo : a distinct advan-
tage.'

.

After a dozen or so' matches the
results showed James end Nigel at

.- .the top,. hotly pursued by Rosalind,
Debr« :and David, arch-reflector's but
of similar ImfelieCtuql ilk- Allowing
for the narrow difference, iu points
between diem toibo but la' marginal
consideration, it . wai clear -that in

this league the children at the top
were there by -conventionally recog-
nized raw ability, irrespective of
what strategy tiioy employed. •>

An immediate reacfloq mjgli't ba
that any rfierirJa» based du Ofieso

opposing nsychqlqgicol dimensions
. ware made void.- The tftitii hidden
in die results is that these children
succeeded in -problem-solving where
they were allowed to work their own
way, •

,
.

Despite at times wishing to

scream at Nigel for
,

the hopeleas
i rrptio.uaHty of some of his moves,
given the information fed to him,
^vqfeoliug of exasperation tea-

chers and parents, often get> when
'chUdrdn won't do' it our way, So
- that wo end up doing it Cor them,
and arc then, aiftazqd they don't

. remember the next time—I had
'refrnlned. for feuf i>f .inValltlpting

.my'Vesenich. ' '

. Ane, and other factors that affect

Children's spontaneity, my grouping
of them Ih my lists, the elements of

luck inherent In the first “ blind

with a pilot scheme’ next year. Nat
only - would such nCtlpn help to

.implement the Sex Discrimination
Act; It would also stinudqte all of
us to rethink our olms' qnd objec-
tives, in teaching. •

1 "‘"
s

' '

i
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Moira. Monicith is. senior lecturer in.
> JLriglishy Sheffield Cit^ Polytechnic.

analysis arid deduction seemtiigly
required by :

" Masienmnd
We were having a winter of wet

dinner*times, and since the game was
so popular I organized- a champion-
ship based on 16 older children- I
listed then! by injt Own assessment,
first Into basic abijlty and, . second,-

fe'.Hriier Impulsive oi
1 reflective. I

1 pre'meted that the more analytical

- was convinced of the general .trend,

-and jt. echoed whqr Open (Julygrshy
researchers had found;

Moreover it had tHq support of

common-sense. Tt explained the

failures, of so molly apparently able
young peopio, in school work' which
confines them to rational exposition
.end tile requlroment ;to work with
logic. •

r

.. f. ,, f.;, —i.

MBruj.ui Benford Is head of Lawklner
Softool, Oxfordshire.
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Making music fun
by Gillmn Thomas
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„
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The highlights of Avril Dankworth*. ^
r
r* *hVT her National Children? iJ
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? orfianlzed 15 during thJSmer holidays since 1970, This year thfJL*

S?!Lr4 a wee
£

lon®; Hie first tp£17s. the other two for 8 to 12-year-olds.

.
She first got die Idea during a visit

.iteriMttonal youth music fosffvS Tift
L
11—1?6S| .
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Avril Dankwortli in session'

:

' Music is life for me. When you enjoy something
so much, you want to

transmit the feeling to others.’
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Theworks ofShakespeareontape cassette.

actors

^Tbe simple inexpensiveway to build yourown collection.'of Shakespeare's treasury . ^ Ideal for schools, drama clubs3
etc.

Oiir greatest literary heritage is now available on tape cassette. These are the first live upcs; otliers will beannounce? regular

The Actors’ Co-operative organised byAuthortapes areproducing intendsoversucceeding months;

taped adaptations oftheworks ofShakespeare.Times NewspapersLtd,when TWELFTHNIGHT leeringDprathy TUim.Dtfrck GodirejiDiiinaF»cf«

A KH/VtA/^8 avKfnpp fkelpDn^kuci’nem ktriUn^inn- cnKfv\rf •
; TW.A^"RPT^l-T (VuHirlncr Wnrniv Harhorii 7eflrtn:l. Marins Citinn? • .

British actors and will include an introduction (prepared byDr Gareth Lloyd
N ’

1 ,am tiu“e^° m
>

yc

Evans and spoken byLeigh Crutchley) to set the plays in literary and historical HENRYV lwiunngjohnRyc^VjUiamScjtiirejobnGabndjuiicHaliam

context-plus a specially selected musical background. The directors are ROMEOAND TULIETMurIp
fi
BarbarajcflbfJJohnliye,

FrankHauserand CharlesLefeaux. „
SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
The first five cassettes (stereo/mono compatible) arenow available

prior to generaldistribution as a special concession to readers ofthis journal.

Please use diecoupon to order. \

The price is £4.95 per cassette, inc. postage, packingandVAT.

(Note: Also available through the Educational Productions Ltd^rafaloguc.)

ROMEOANDJULIFT
nxtextislandOilIbcmwPENGUINSHAKESPEM&

:TheTimes Shakes[jearc,'IbrcrestLtd, P.O .Box 80, Slough, SL3 8HN.

1 (R<g. in England 1251135) .
•

| Pleasesend meTheTirtes Shakespeare cassettes as marke.) lierc.

1

,| Iencloseniy dieque/P.O. for J; (pityablc fo Tercrest Ltd.) i
1

j
TWELFTH NIGHT 0 MACBETH JUUUS CAHSAtl -fl
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HENRTYn ROMEOANDJULIEXP
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HEADSHIPS
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ABBOTS HALL COUNTY INFANTS SCHOOL
Abbotts Drive, Stanford-Ie-Hope
(Roll 289} Groups
Required: Head for this Infante Sohooi with effect from
1 January 1978.
Previous applloante need not re-apply,

Southend Area
PORTERS ORANGE COUNTY INFANTS
SCHOOL
Southchuroh Avenue, Southend-on-Sea
(Roll 131) Group 3
Required; Head for tills Infante Sohooi with' effect from

2iaroAs
1

court county infants SCHOOL
Avenue Road, Westdiff-on-Sea
(Roll 103) Group 2
Required : Head for this Infants School with effeol from

1 January 1978.

North-west Essex Area
STANSTED COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL,
Stansted •

(280 places) Group 5
Required: Head for this new County Primary 80K00I

opening In September 1978. The successful applicant

will be offered the Headship of the existing Stansted

County Infants School (Qroup 4 Headship salary) for

the period 1 January 1978 to 31 August 1978 when the
Intents School will be dosed consequent upon the
opening of the new Prlfneiy Sohooi.
Castle Point and Rochford Area
THE MONTGOMERIE COUNTY JUNIOR
SCHOOL
Rushbottom Lane, Nsw.Thundersley, Benfleet

(Roll 311) Groups
Required : Head for this Junior School with effect' from

We M&NTGOMERIE COUNTY INFANTS
SCHOOL
Rushbottom Lane, New Thunderaley, Benfleet

(Roll 214) Group 4
Required: Head for this Infanta School with effect from
1 January 1978.

Basildon and Brentwood Area .

HOGARTH COUNTY INFANTS SCHOOL
The Riseway, Off Hogarth Avenue, Brentwood
(Roll 120) Group 4 .

Required : Head for this Infante School with' effect from

Closing date tor these posts : 23rd September 1077.

Application forms and (urthar detail# of these post*

may be obtained from County Education Officer, P.O.

Boh 47, Market Road, Chelmsford.
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Duiusniur Grave
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H.

nlXtm. am
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Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

PIHST SCHOOL

LEEDS L.B.A.

LONDON
Annyls j.m. jTnt^^^Blreoi.^and

NEWnAM
iuq>i oil.

Sxfeflsf 8VB3inM imr-

fleYu'rwil ea Won “ *1,
%'S}{]?A rnr
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CountyofCleveland
PRIMARY SCHOOL

HEAD TEACHER (GROUP 5)

EASTERSIDE PRIMARY SCHOOL,
|

Easlerside, Middlesbrough, Cleveland

Required for January, 1978, a suitably qualified and
experienced teacher for ihe above post. The Easter-

aide schools are at present separate junior and
inlam schools, bui are scheduled io merge as 8
single primary school from January, 1978.

Financial assistance with household removal expenses
Is available in approved cases.

Forms ol applieslion and further details obtainable

from and returnable lo ihe County Education Officer,

Education Offices, Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough,

Cleveland TS1 3BN. not later than 23rd September,
1977.

Ra-advertlsemant

Education Committee
The Borough is within easy access of Central
London and bordered by Epplng Forest. London
addition lo salary payabla.

REQUIRED JANUARY, 1978
St. Mary’s R.C. Primary School
Station Road, London, E.4

Head Teacher
Group 5 School
Salary Irom £5.885 to £8,309 plus £297 Lorfdon
Allowance.
Current roll 290 (approx.).
Applicants must be practising Cathollos.

Application forms and lurther details (enclose

s.a.e.) obtainable from the Chief Education Officer.

London Borough of Waltham Forest, Municipal
Offices, High Road, London E1Q 5QJ.
Closing date: 19lh September, 1077.

London Borough of—

—

Waltham,mm
. .

... i?orest

PRIMARY SCHOOLS

Headships .

WEST SILVERTOWN JUNIOR MIXED

AND INFANT SCHOOL
Evelyn Road, London E16 2AR
Roll ;73 (plus 20 part-time Nursery)
Required January. 1978

HEADTEACHER
Qroup 3

Burnham Scales plus London Allowance £402
plus Social Priority Allowance £201 or £278.

.

Application forms may be obtained from the
undersigned, to whom they ahouid be returned

by September 18, 1977.

Education Offices, J. 8. WILKIE, M-A., Ph'.D,

Broadway. Stratford, Dlreotor of Education.
London. E15 4BH.

Education CopimUtew ; ,

The Borough la within easy eboes? of- Central , ;

London"and : bordered by Epplng Foreat. "Lon<fon' f'-

addilion to ealaiy payable.

Required January, 1978

Greanleaf Primary School
Greenleaf Road,

1 London, E. 17.

DEPUTY head teacher
• Group 6 School

Salary from £4,929 to £5,553 pIub £207 Lorfloif ;

Allowance and Social Priority Allowance,
.

Current roll 380 (approximately). . -.

Application forme and lurther details (enclose

s.a.e.) obtainable from the Chief Education Offlaer.

London Borough of Wqltharti .Forest, .MunlolpH «

Offloea, High Road. London 1 ElOSCJJi
.

m. .

Closing date September I9j 1977.

—-“London Boroughof
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CountyofCleveland
PRIMARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (GROUPAh
BOOSBECK PRIMARY SCHOOL, Bo osbeck, Sallburn,
Cleveland- '
Required for January 1978, a auilably qualified and
experienced teacher lor 'this seriil-rurat nrlmary school
situated three piiles Iromi lha town of Quisborough.
Candidates should possess initiative, organising ability
and a strong Interest In Curriculum developments.
Forms ol application obtainable from and returnable
to the County Education Officer. Education Offices
Woodlands Rond. Middlesbrough. Cleveland T913BN
not laler than 16th September. 1977.

SCALE 2 PdST
glLUNQHAM 80UTH JUNIOR SCHOOL, Balaefs Lane,

• , Bill Ingham, Cleveland TS23 1 BE
Required for. January, 1078, a qualified teacher fgr

;.aome class teaching, and responsibility for music In
the lower school.

SCALE 2 POST
LlSTiSR STREET JUNIOR SCHOOL', Lister 8ireel,
Hartlepool, Cleveland
Required for January, 197B, a suitably qualified and :

experienced teacher to lake a lead in Hie organisation
and development of Mathematics throughout the

• SCHOOL

SCALE 2 POST
'
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e? C.B. (AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL,
i

Church Street, Senlon Carew, Hartlepool,: Cleveland
-

1 Required- for January, .1978, suitably qualified and
(experienced teacher to be reepohefble for the -develop- .

'' throughout; the school. An interest i

in Scionce teaching woufd btfah Advantage. Practising
: .Anglican preferred. .

w '
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SHETLAND ISLANDS COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Teaching Vacancy
Applications- are invited from suitably qualified
registered teachers for the following post vacant
from 3rd January, 1978.

HEAD TEACHER
Burravoe Primary School, Yell .

Two teaoher school, roll 34
Responsibility Payment, £657
island Allowance, £135
Remoteness Payment, £249 1

A schoolhouse Is available.

Salary In accordance with the Scottish
Teachers Salaries Memorandum.
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SECONDAUV
Kcmcdiul I'nsis

conlinut'd

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

LEICESTERSHIRE
nuitLrii.ii goi.llue; ^

Thnriia lllll. Loughbaruugh
t'-kl

In Iho WcMli-rililrc Plan for
lha uruJnl/aliun ol Soiundory

- Edui atlon
llplir-f 1.J-1M
IfQfl. 1.4'*0
HLMEDIAL

Sgj'o U for suiubly rsiicrX-
Cnci-d lan.hrtjlo.

Ilcnuircil January (a Irach
ln-.vi-r aliUlly run'in. SpycLu
L.I.I.S4 aliowaijci' avullablo.

I unhar detail* Irom lha
lli-.id. Apylv tminodLiialv (no
fcinnat. with imi pankuiar*
and the iumM and addrc-ssei
of two refon-os. ifi.A.E.j

Scale 1 Posts

URENT
ilajndon Rori.ii.ih o(i
U’ii.i.i:siiln ii ii in Mpcr.ni
CIlMl'Knil.NMlVI. Sl.lllJ.'l.
Dr,vhf ( 1.1 r I If. III,. NH1U '-hi
IlloU JjbKill

. ,II to 1R, SoL'ial Prlurliy School
ItCQUlrod as soon ns uosublo;—
ILACIlLlt for r,ur vary Liraa
KEMF.DIAI. nrUAIITMRNT lo
teach a small cl,is* and withdrawal
gruuiis. l»rlmary » hool ekoarlencd
kit. udvaniuni -

- Heal.. 1,
I/in dan nllr.wancn or E40J nrr

knnuiu I* ii.iy-.ibln ,ind Ihern Is qichi-mo for tr.*i*i.inc* with removal
axnenii.* Induilimi ii-ij.it f.-ns. ule..
uav»iiinq and lorialun aiinwoncqs.

Candldjlrs sluiiild ai>ply by
leltpr lo ihn I load of Ihe school
within seven (Liya, giving ana.
proaon I nasi, qujlinrjllr.ni, m-
perlenca amt n.irr-.-ri i-j, <-n>. Iumjiu
Mim Led addri's'.rd nnv >1 (• i >> for
uaiai

HILLINGDON
II/,lidr,H Humiifili >,fl
HAIM • lll.l, hCIIDIil.
III rn lull l«ui«. I laves

f

dillasiix I JIM >1111)
nibLT un roll. l.OAR—DA In
III rnnn
adniostcr, J. M. Jcriord. n.Sc.
qiilrod to. ui'tiiii tiuMu* on Mon-

^MFJ3IA
(

L°^Pr.C|
1

ili’r‘tT.
l
Hrali] l"

rho schoDl ojierairs a withdrawal
systam and It Is honed la appoint

S
commiuod and

.
enlimslasttc

•aolicr Id sham In iho work or
io Deprtrtmcnl.
^ Appllraiinn ronns oblnlnabla
from and rolurniibln I0_ Hip nrjd-
mailer at Ihe si-hQpl. Closing dj|o

LONDON
EI7I III CAYT.II. M.II'lflL

hnfli-M »..J*I, Nt r.HA
hi. • ill -a',4 -niir-s

fflOll buy* an>l girls 11 l'l HI

f
.-irs : tniiinr>-l>i.'iiilvn ; b»»r l.'l

'riurilir HMmuiI: l.nrMruj in
Iwu tiillldlliH* i I|e.i>Jinj*|rr)

Rc-qulrnd In Rfplrmber :

Pun-Uine ii.AMif.il f.,r III -1E-
DIAL IIIIIIK in ihe Lim-r
School iO- r*i 2'j djy» p-r
week.

Condlrtale* weiroma lo visit
Ilia 5>. hnul >A. I I.

TRAFFORD
• llul uugh oil

rnucA-iiDN i>i:p.uirMi.sr
(JOH3L I'AIIK SQI.UNDAHY

SLiiom.
14t> lininlol

none X.nnn. tiireironl,
MBIU.lir.llCT. M.ll! lllll
Tel.: tW.l-HM 1UH7

IF. MEDIAL
_ Temporary required for
October rur work with mull
groups and sriocMl class. BP
allowance.
_ AppUcallon foiTui av.ilMljia
rrom lha ile.iri of Ihn Srhool.
should bo returned as soon a*

By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

flrtf Brr«>triliii>-ii! ai..,ll'.<n1i
Win l«» ! "I.

I ur.iis ilii'il'. ii. M T i
rrt.m llirr, I»r >! I flu>
Hi oil II-ili «- . l.-.n-r.iFi

TwKk.-iih •i.i Hi I
-

.<JH. reium-
illjle III till. IL- MuuMi p ,i| U>n
Hehool by lil>h h. ,.i> minr.

Scale 1 Posts

EDUCATION UI.PAIIIMI.N F

MEDWAY DIVISION

CHATHAM—M’A LDLIISI-inE
5IICONUAIIY hCIUJilL I IJII t
llr.idllelrti Avrnuo
5IICONUAIIY hCIUJilL I Oil MIII.S
llr.idllelrti Avnnuo
illDll. 7Vl|
itruuired for N.-pi'inljcr. If t.hi-
Slhlo. TEAi.HLH lor All! i.HAI T
nF.F’Anr-itN r io sj.eri..n/c in tiirm
lUnciuignal work, me lulling era-
mica. ErcrUrnl pra.il.ul f.ir limes.
SoeLal I'riuniy Seliaol allowance
pJVdble.

Appiicoiions i-j ihn iin.iuiisirri!

NORTH YORKSHIRE
‘school

IlegHired fur linu-ir-:. l '.7H --~
ll.Ar.llMI r.I Alll iSr.il>- Il !q
I'.ich liin-U'in-.iil lh<- « I id
C.h.K. /IMl O |. -..-I *|>.- I.illi-

wIilUi IS Lilly .-.-.n.i.r.-lu nil it- fur
h-'V* end mils aijoil lr»ni 11 lo lb
years, la in mtulc-m hulldlnqs In

_r nn.i-..fnri n.il snouio re* rnmrnen wiipin iHeads of Department night oi iho ddwniwnMini.

market town In olias-inl sur-
roundings midway boiweon York
end firarboronnh.

.
I urthev juNkul.irs and annllra-

Mon forms,from (B.A.E.i the llrad-
masier.

,
Nonon Bihnof. Leunion

®aJi
Y
8S;

should be miurneri with In a fon-

WIGAN
i Muirii|iollian llnr.iuhu ofi
WinAN HT. TIIOMAR MOIIC R C.
HU III SCHOOL
Wund Fireei. Newtown, Wigan
WNA QUO
f 11-16 mixort comprehcnvlvo)
Ilnqulrcd for January. I‘‘7K HEAD
Of ART INCflln Si

Auplkailon ftinns and further
del alls ivaUablefropi and rnium-
able tu iho llcadiraLlior ol ihn
school CS.A.IL tilrjen >

. _ Closing
dale: 10lh Ufdilimber. 1U77.

raider at ih<
for rccolvJm
Boptombcr 1 TO”’

LONDON
BACON'S C.B. COMPnEIIENBIVB
Dotaford Road, London. BElfl
REMEDIAL I0,3i

T^lk0
Vff^’d is

Benlember In tnU six-romi entry
ml icon comprqhnnslvo Khopl. The
school malnlauiB high Munanrda or
behaviour and anneamneo.

Aoniy. to lha Hoadjnasior nt the
school In writing rIvrib full da-
urns and names of two roferoes.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

(London Borough or)

8T. MARY MAGDALENE C
Quean's Roatt, iiiclimgnd, Surrey

Twin mV
.

(11 (o 16 ConiprohWlRlvo 640
tnlxad;

TEAClfEn or ART and POT-
;RY ronutrad for January

fovtH aqd c.a.E. in. Iho fifth
year. Bcalo 2 for sullablo and
oxpcrlanced candidates, but

B'TUOUI UUU Vw -

Council

Chlltern Edge School,

Reade's Lane, Sonning Common,
Reading, Berkshire

Applications are invited for Ihe Headship ol this

school which becomes vacant on January 1,

1978, on the retirement of the present Head-
master. This le a Group II school with 1,280
pupils aged 11-16 yBarB on roll In September,
1977. The organization of Secondary Education
In the South of the County comprises three 11-16
schools linked vyjth King James's Sixth Form
College and South Oxfordshire Technical Col-

lege, both In Henley.

Further particulars and application forms are
obtainable from the Chief Education Officer,

Macdlefilleld House, New Road. Oxford 0X1 INA,
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.

Completed application forms phould be returned

by September 19-

ENGLISH FOR
MATURE

ZANZIBAR STUDENTS

Two teachers
Raqulrod to work .

with small groups of - students who, titan -they

arrive In England, can read, wrlto and apeak m English.

In Matlock they are prepared for - pambrldga " Ehat Cerllflaato In

Engllah ’ dnd 0 lave I Mathematics. <

t

Experlenoad foaotiara ol English who ban bring a'.Nvoly apprqaoji
lo this challenging slluallon - Mil find . oohlaot with Imoo. mild-
m armored and hardworking people very rewarding. i

Ploaoe state whether E.F.L. quallllcallon held, although Mhtqlg not.

essential In an othorwlae suitable applicant,. Also II you ara

offering a aaoond aUbfoot. as a fraefKm ol lha lima may be
available tor Mathematics. Solanos and P.E,

.
(particularly aoooer

ooachlng).

Salary, Burnham Seals 2 or 3 according to qugimoaUona and

experience.

Dulles. To Dominance, mid October,

Holiday*, Six waakB’ exclusive of " national 'day* Staff will

Blagger dated and not mord than three oonteoullvs weeks to be taken

aa The tutoring Is an armoal ooitllnuotjs pparaflon.
.

,

Pension arrangemeifle. Contributory Scheme. > '

. Applications. By letter, with copies oT two recent testimonials,

aaareaBsd to :

—

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

WIGAN
.

Wond Riropt, Nrwlown. Wigan

(11-16 n lived coniKCht-rulvo)
RonuLroil lor JaniLiry, l‘i7n IITAD
of DURINESS STUIJILS f Bcalo Si

Appllcjllon rornu mill further
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Hr qulrnl I’/T IC1<> Aut’Jinn I < I in
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. 7 7 ui.iy. ll.Ai:ri>.ll l-.r ll*i* IK
ICONHMR-H • 1 • -i-l SlU'lbs. 11. • rr
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ll’jllip I.C'iuniiilr I riariiiit ,in>l a Fi.il.

Oilin'* pi r-frv-ni dry*

J

in*
iu-io c.H r... fi.i; i:.. an>i Child

Hi v(->ni.ni'.ni StM'll**.
Aimll'iini* ahlu of l> r lull or

nurr-ilmQ will tio- c.mvl.l - 1- A.

I/)n>lon All'i'M.inco biiiiblv
p. r annum.

Aunllr/llon vhnulil In. nO<1>- V>y

lollrr. yii-lng full 0‘iali* .nvl ll>«
n^rtiv*. adtlrrsan ,ind li-|.-|ihiine

nuiiihi i* nl iwu n il nr*. t«i inn
l|«tidiiia*H,r a* soon a* pu r.*ibu>

English

Heads of Department

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
OlllNlY LflUNi.il.

llllUi; A.I IIJN UI.I'AII I'-Mt-N r

Anidlcj'-lDn* orn invIKil l»nm
killldlily qualm. .1 I L..M.IILIIB
for lliu lullowing roat-

ELUOrr D Ulll I AM _COMPHEirCNBIVU 81'
1 1no L

Ranaozn Flood. Maunirliiy,
Noiunoham NIJS filIN

lleadinaiior: J. W. DJMra. n.A.
MIMid: UOU ill In IU1

Tor January. ITAOEIEII
(Srala -It lu Fakx rli.>rgu of
i'NCIJSII DLPAltTHKN I uni-in-
Islng wall osl«hlhhnd com up*
un to and includinq (l.d.L.
tt O •• lovul und C.B.13. lavol.

Anpllruiiana (no formii iq
Ileadm.inli4-. with namci* of
two rcfiTt-ce. W anon a* mum
hlble.

N0TTING1IAM5HIIRU
tXllINTY cniJNi'.ll.

LDUCA’nON DKI'AIH MI.NT

Annlirallona am Invlli-d from
Sullaply dnullflril TI1AUIIKRS
for iho following poei:

lAimbrlW Education

Committee

Trinity School, Carfisfe

Appointment of

Head, Group 1 2
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced candidates for the Headship ol this Group
12 (Mixed) C. of E. Votunlaiy Con I rollad Comprehensive
School.
Salary. Head Teacher (Group 12) plus £200 p.a. for

responsibility os Head of ilia Further Education Centre
based on the school.
The school was formed in 196B by Ihe amalgamation of
Carlisle Grammar School and the Creighton and Mar-
garet Sewell School as a 10 Form Entry 11-18 Com-
prehensive School. There are 1,700 pupils on roll

including about 200 in the sixth form. If la hoped that
ihe auccsssful candidate will take up the appointment
Irom January 1 r 1978.
Application forma and further details of the post from
lha Aaefalant Director of Education, North East Division
Education Office, Civic Cenlre, Carlisle, to whom com-
pleted forms should be relumed by September 19, 1077.

Application rornia mill further
doIn111 avallahlr-from und return-
able lo iho Hc.irllonchc-r at ho
school ifl.A.K. pltuMi. _ doling
dato: 16th Semcmhor. L‘j77,

MANVERB IMERHEPONT
COMPIIEMENHIVK BCIlOIll
Carlton RMd.^jtfouinaliuin

HoadinaMori ^g.^Cralg. D.I.R.,

Mlxodl 1.1BU lil to 1C)

Tor January. HEAD af liNfl-
LISH tScala 4). 8. P.A. WV-
xblo.

Further dntoll* avail., bio
Troni Iho KoadmHilcr.

Apnlicauon* ino lannsi ig
llNdmakicr. wllh name** (if

two roforoos, as «oon po*-
slue.

Other Poets on
Seale 2 and above

ronutrad for January H.Sc.. M.
Io loach uo iq " o " Roqnirod
aqd c.s.E. in, Iho ririh studies

SUTTON
( irebnai^w

,U
i

l

li

l

(m SCIidol
flronnolT Hoad. Sutton. Biurcy.
iloadmailcr: Mr, II. U. Whollock
H.Sc.. si.A., p.i.n.im.
Roqulroa for Janu.iry I1USINC8S
STUDIES TEACHEIt lo loin a grow-
ing dopartmanl Commarco ind

^C«r%.9.X.^^0
K.¥!|.Ta

C
a

oilaollshod coniprilicnslvo school or
. ljljo boys and girls u lu iu years

:

lloadmaitcr ahJTng curriculum vltno
.n.| i,.-.mo<- nn-l n-Mrriiii-h r.I I'-.-n

r-ttiiri-n.

WARWICKSHIRG
MYTON SCIIDOL

Mylon Rood. Warwick 6PJ
11.140 nn ralli .

13 to IB nrtxod comprchanslvs

c?.Vn“
D
?or

,,,,

c8Sl:
•

-c.iio ] Anmicauons
luvltof from collona leaver*
and from wail cxi ... .

toochar*. For well quail
rlcncod teacher Scalo u

may bo aval la bio. Courses In
. typing, shorthand, account*
nnd commerco. woTi fiiabllihart
to .G.0.E. and. tl.S.A. lavnl.

allon form ond furthor
Jllabla from Ihn.

fir*d Bl. Ihe school (.

addroHad unvofoao. ploaio).

Scale i Posts

ENFIELD
(London Borough ofi

esssss» ^

SEFTON
r(Moiropoilian Borauqh qli

yp.
uMS n.0.1

l? l

Ni?holaft DriVDp fli>DJlo LSQ 2UG

iODroui iopartmani.

im"coih|ileMd

wr.-vk* *>l mu Ji.iii-danto ol
ndvarUatanont.

SUFFOLK
MSySPaTOd MIDDLE

Bible Tor iho organliailDii ol ino
aublncr Ihrouohoui iho school.

WALTHAM FOREST ‘

(London norough ofi

EDUCATION COMMITTER
Tho b-jrouoh la wlihln aqoy ocruss
of Ceniral London and borderr-d by
UopLna Foroot. London addition&r :-

London E17 &OR

Comprehensive Upper Bcliopl il-I-
,

38) Mixed: a-rpim oniry. (Iroup V

te#pVSrr teS'Ti^RV^ll or

^i&ClATsxTO
MC,,tlE ^

London Allowonco payabio, £807
per annum.

Consideration given lo nasi*lance
‘.With removal and relocation casfs.

'JloKanc?
h<Hlslna Bnd lwa hon,aa

m|ld fag mada fay
II dMalla and the
aa end late

wo riiIc-rooa, t

LEICESTERSHIRE

Acllha Head Teacher. i

fj lilA
D

‘ Of EN £¥.'
a

' 1 (BealO S3

MSrt
BnociaHalB in a mg*l - auctoisliii

Clnilng data Ifllh Scnlembej.
1077, ,

ApplIcflUon farms obtqlnnblb. on
rocslDl of a ihunpod BduroMod Pr-
voiodo. from iha Chief Educaiian
arncor. London Borough- or waU-

HH, teV- uifssl'y.d.'J'H'fa

on o
.._duc«ipn_
Unpnr 14-18
null, 1.Q73

cosiMEnne
Bcalo 1

Domestic Subjects

dcale i Posts

Scale 1 Posts

• ESSEX.
dnAiftnAR :

(Upll- OHO— in^ 8l*lh ForKll
Nccvporl. Saffron Wald on

dim 3rp
Tel: Saffron Wftliinn JUSVt

HDDulrad for January i-i78.
A GRAD UATE to icneli
ENOLTail In Uda old caino-
i(*hod ammniar School now In
volar a of a O war reorgnnLa-.-

-

n (a e-ampman* Ive ,achool.
crnal BuoSiod ,r O * lovgl

luas . aid Literatun^^wcU

diwnh an aa-
jost poaalblo

and! Airjh-or

KENT I

COUNTY COUNCIL -•
i

. [

BDUCUVTION DE^AFtTMQNT ,

-

TONBniDQB qOAMMAR SCHOOL

7§lft scroll, including 3d? In |li^
'

abdh ram) , - *KaKW
USK urouanoui me sahgol la unx-
yomly onmhce inol. An Intrat
fo drama wOu£dj bp ta, adynniMr,
A bt^nnor would m ctmaiuorod, •

PJ*o*a
,
irpply. wlfo - «unHouHuA

io ud the nemoa of Iwo .prep j

Xredga, --Kenu - > .«

TbuirfyCmnaT

Secondary Headships
Spendlove School

Charlburjr, Oxon
Roll 475

Appi [cationg are invited for the Headship oIUiIb
Group 8. 1 1-16 age range comprehensive school
at Chari bury, near Chipping Norton, which will

become vacant on January 1. 1978.

Further particulars and application forms may
bB obtained from the Chief Education Offloer,

Macclesfield House. New Road, Oxford 0X1 1NA,
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.
Completed application forms should he relumed
by September 18,

Somerset
RE-ADVERTISEMENT

STANCHESTER SCHOOL
STOKE-SUB-HAMDON
NEAR YEOVIL

HEAD of this 11-16. mixed comprehensive school,
790 on roll. Appolhtmeni to commence September
-1976.

Salary, Group 10, £7,956-£8,580.

Application form and details (SAE.) frgm Staffing
(T) Section, Education Department, County Hal],

Taunton.

Closing date, 23rd September. 1977.

Previous applicants should inform Staffing (T)
Section if they wish their applications lo be
re-considered. .

GROUP 8

HEADSHIP
COALVILLE, CASTLE ROCK ; .

‘

HIGH SCHOOL
A Lelcesteiphlro, Plan 11-14 Sphoo!

This poat (vacant January, ’1978), -offers line !

opportunities for aortiaohe with enmuelmm, Ideas :

and Imagination', a lively interest In. curndulu/n .•;

development, end a ednoem for ihe^eduoatlonal i

needs of the individual child. Vacancy due lo the -

retirement
'

^.of , the present headmaster. Detaila!. on
request. -

7
.

•;

Aoply (no .forma) - with' full, partlhul'afe, ,an
r
d the

names and,addressea of two referees to the
(
Direo-

tdr of Eduoatlon, County Hall, Oieafield, Leicester i

LE8 BFtFj by Sepfemhet 20..

1 l

-

- .i
• , ..u.i'i .....
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llwQ authority

Secondary
Vacancies
for September 1977
The Authority would be pleased to receive applicat-

ions from experienced teachers and those seeking
first appointments, who are qualified in the following
subjects:

—

Design and Technology
Home Economics
Mathematics Physics

Appointments will be made to a scale 1 post in the
Authority's general teaching service, inner London
Allowance (£402) payable in addition to the Burnham
salary,

slating when

p
tMe application form please write to the Education

I, Room 67, The County Half, London SE1 7PB,W the application la for a first appointment or not,
vrthor details.

SECONDARY
English
continued

STAFFORDSHIRE
KOlHliVlIUN COMMITTEE
ElitrU.HUALL fc.fi. (Cl
MIDDIJ-./SLCONDyUlV SCHOOL

,Sh-iw's lari'). Ecckfelisll. Blnfiord
H.'uulrrd for 111 .

Janufliv,
.
l'Tffl.

or w.iim-r ir possibly, TEAfcllllH
iScjTe ] of RNllLlSil thmunhoul
ho school and to C.B.E./' 1 U ’’

levnl olui soi.il- Hcllalom Educa-
tion.

This school is in nrDco43 of ro-
ornaut.aiion from non-ulocllvp
Srciiiiflirv to fiamiwohMlslYP
MJddlo. 10 to 1.1

1

h ictordanro
with Ihr L.L.A. '« programmo fur
SMIfuril arm blsirlcf.

Aurlkaiion fumw obtainable from
net reiurnsbls to Uw Head Ton-

chfw at the school not lalor than
l"th Seiiioiiibor. 1VT7.

Geography

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

DEVON
Hl'IllliNGTON SECONDARY
SullOOl.
I lonkhtiDwio Lano. Plymouth
Mpqulrcjl Irom January, J97H. a
TI.AcIII.h Id liolu tha Iltwd ol
IiMBriiphY Donarmianl with REO-
OIJAl'llY and ENVIRONMENTAL
f 1 '-'Oirfl thrDUOhout iha school up

.L.8.L lavol. Scale a no si
oval labia for suitable candidate.

Altnlhailon forms iilamped nd-
dniaspit anvolopoi from Mcuri-mmw Frtormbln to him within 14

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

i London Itorounh ofj

ST. WARY MADDALENB

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DUPAUTMENT
ASHFORD DIVISION

ARIirOllD. DUNCAN BOWEN
81 IliOOL.
i Hu Ya and flirlai roll l.ooSt
Siunlmpo Road Ashford
Roiiulrod Jqnuaiy. 1V7H. HEAD of
MA rilCMAllLS. Scnto A or 8<uilarn«r fast, lo lead doparlmoni

re. Work mainly to 0.8. E.
level, Hul sonio “ O ’ level work.

Apply io Hoedinasior for further
C-'CRttirars.

WALTHAM FOREST
i London Uurouyli ufi
IjUUr.AT |f Iff COMMUTES
riie Uiirough u wlihiii may access
of Central London and boraorv>(l hy
btiplng l-orosl. Li-noon addition lo
salary pnyablo.
Iieqiurod for January, 197R ;
nUCKIIOLT MANUK HlOH SCHOOL
Oliver llood London CIO ALX
Hoadluachor : Mr. K. A. Rose. n.A.
JitAD of MATHEMATICS. Scale .1.
la required for ihlj mlxotl coni-
p rollanalvo High School (.IJIQ on
roll. 11 In i.f yoarsi

,
lo fan ros-

nonalblo for iho Mallitmntlca Ita-
el)'no throughout the school. S.M.P.
bnabd coursna are In oparqiion. Ihe
auccHilul candidate will bo ro-
l,

HlC
cd

.J0 ronsalWato axlstlng links
with Iho Senior High School and

““i*,. with *h« H>roe
roodcr Primary Schools.

Closing data _8ei>lemtaor lfl. 1977.
Applies lion foms otiatWblo on

suitably qualified graduaio.
Seale 1 post. tllof: 1U0/N/
7 1 .

Application rornis ami fur-
ther particulars from tho Hoad-
master iS.A.E, foolscap
please). lo whom completed
forma should bo relumed by
Soplomber 80. 1977.

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

WALTHAM FOREST
^^!i!i

l

raiTiirrEn
Tilli lioroiiali fa, wllhln ouw access
of frfinir.il London unit bin di-rori l,v
Lpiiinn loros I . lonitun addlilon lo
salary navehia.
Ilenulred lor January, iwn ;
fcolfptie ciiuisn H.fs. iikiiI

Copilall Hoad, London. F.11 4i:P
Hoad Tenchep : Mr. I . While
IIHAD Ol-' MODERN LANUUAUEH
Bcnlo 3

A fine onporiunily for nn experi-
enced Tnnrhnr Iq lead lliln Nourish-
ing dcunrininnl by lonclilnn I'rourh
nmi coorillnoilng lho work of belli
modern Innnupgna, In. litis ll.C.
Mixed Coninrehonilva lIlQh Bchuol
ifiwi on roll. 11-14 yeorai.

.
.Closing dale ; J.6H1

SKSaS, of nS<A.S. from ilio chief
Educallon Olflcefc LonUon Borough
5 Wallham

.
Forort. Munldpn

SSStShStf.
,1“dl LeylDni Co"-

i out J on roll

iy77
0a,na

Au'micailan

earwi.
i soplomber.

Application forms oUtnlnnblo
from Ihe llrud Tenflier on rucidul

1.

..JfBAB Qf ClBODRAPHY ro-

oi'.Ti’"
1

! u,°. Fifth Year.

Jif,
ionrfIm_u,rei. .proanlsa tho

fenoOU
‘iiiL“S»nfl

a.f0^ l

n
d
un,"

lIt,W,

I ornis ifoalataa atamnod
sriilroMfd QQY-riopnii from Dlrec-

l!JiB.?nn
Ed,

i5
al 5n - KflArHouso.

WButfuir* by^County Council
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

NORTH YORKSHIRE
k&ti HiONDAUV MODERN

Requlrod far January, 107fl !Snn&u
TO. ?-v».vsysh

?a,.g
ldorX^?^nfl

, AiniUcution fotjna and furthor da-

1 “—i i mr.
B and ox-
whs will

irganlio tho
ie

,
subloci

Itoal and to
for

»
av"M5h^l Iro™ ifia Hood-

CLOSINd DATE 12th SEPTEMBER 1977 I
Scale 1 Posts

PRIMARY AND SPECIAL SCH00L8
MRHooIlpn fwm sand aiampad addmaaed foolscap envelope to 1

Chief Education DlHcei. P.O. Box 91, County Hefl. Praalon PRi .BRj,
umesB oi bar wise elated.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
„ d.0,al,a 'ro™' nd felurnabie to tha Hefldleaofiar alno Sonoaf. S A.E., pfoaso.

-jwwBfy. IBIS. ...
;

Iwalahtoii
.
lowaida Junlca], RatldeMial/SioepIng^n dullaa

SUTTON
f Landon Borough oft
nBENBHAir nioii aminol

8
CTockn.Bc.. M A.. F.l.Bfnl.

'™ n
.
uary^ MATHEMA-

M1BM;
^?l^B

M8r
ranllca, Anpiisd MathomaUca. Pur-

»^^??or¥S.lWb
3S!i

y

Other Posts oh
Scale 2 and above

DEVON
TAMAIl SECONDARY SOIIOOL
Hnrdill&o Itoail, aioho. 1>iymouth
H wontrod Tor January. 197B,
llBAn Of FRENCll nRMAHTMTib
Sa ary Scale U, for this throc-fo

awoiiibri^^chopL ^To leach Prcm.li

,
Anpllcailon ibrniaialamuo d ad-

dressed cnvalonei from lluadnnuter.

1VARW1CKS111RE
SHIPSTON-ON-BTOUn HIGH

senon l
Darllnpscolfl nonil.

.
ShipsIon-on-Slour

(Non-aplrcilvr mixed,
QQO 01 roll

. frnm Orinhor Al,
4.^77-Ui Augiul Al.
TLACHER for HUNCH Ip" ' levnl and SPANISH la
C.ji.E, lovel Scale a avail-
3 Dm.

. ,
le,

l
D
r 10 M*0 Henri

{,1*® echop1 piv]nn tunicuium
vllao by Seplambcr U, 1H77
la.a.c., pleuabi.

achantes |q ombim*""'*! £
.. APPllWTona*^ 1*!/' ^

EAST SUSSBX^*^

dnimfei,HnSri^'l^.ysi

KNFIELfl
(Irfindnn liorounh m.
1 III ;a'11(IN SLfflL,Tin: niJVLllNOnS
ai oi ,

i nuo h*

Ah£ .. I**“1 JavolwTiS

eu'n par annul-.

issssst Jw“,n«^S!
Auidlrailon ihosu bletter to the

the .names, addmnTSL>

'•iMHirmiun anoi
letter 10 Hie ffp
the names, addroj

LONDON»'S c c ‘

WBLWfcJS1aai
in this six-form anirraff
uroHonsM'e arhool. Ip

^hWn^riflVjfe'
ami .."iinirs-oj . two rrSJTi

LONDON
K1DDI100KE SCttW

“"'fiS.-ii.aip
13 form entry, gin, ip;

ilniulmd In ScMah“win an nuuibti, in
ATP. lu teach fll.RUulSom iliu arhool, lndD&n
f.ovof. und rresKti
Laval und C.S.b.

I'Imhp Inlr-phsM a t
for fun 1

1

nr iMiUi.

NORTH Y0HKSI1IHR hH& "ronrilSoTo.

"

——— -

ttoiuity irf» .

,1KK wrtip ImmeiUatoiy to
aouTJi cilAven aciionr rurncuTuni. vliaa

8n‘l uurmn 0T **»

19?7
d f0r Ool°ber/Novomhe r.

— -

A nMtlllAPIIV SPECIALIST Id Qnaln , Dnslr
d^BSlal

_
With (OSChlJln tha Bi.hlnni 3l»aiB I HOSTS

MPUTV HEAD..
Ofoup 4(B),

-•

SECONDARY SCHOOLS :

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS
tYJHAH.ar- AfMES HIQH SCHOOL (1.330 mixed 11-16).

/Sanw.tis? “-f
id January, ins,

,

»

FIRST DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

Ulov
l

ahoulS
n

i'

t,D,
'i

D lo Wlioni

History

Scale 1 Posts '

Telophono
; Roth wham. B6400 ]

AVON COIWTY
Slit IILKNAKD LOIT-IU. SCHOOLNorUi Blnwi. Oldland Common,

CITY
. couwc

QEPARTIVIEMT OF EPUCATlCM

I'nlns ullirtAk1 sluti-i]

on'iu"*
Jl"C *' J’*-1 ’' Her the ypyruniucc ol ihe aJwT'

Group 11.

W,

Jffm. Blocfchiifn' (Secondary Soardlna'

Cltlaf Education OlfScar. Lanoaahlio County
, County Hall, Prailon. (Ref- i 6/MAM.)

1
.

Group B.
.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS .. .

VmWJIt*'"'* scri0OL* T,,*d Valtey P«n. sjiihnorodai*;

MATHEMATICS.
. 6«l6 4/ •

'taSSnA, 4P£lSe
BV HC- H,GH *!»-). Mora Road ,V

HfAD DP UPPER SCHOOL.

giraww.!a; »..*• " , -,a

BIOLOGY.
' '

iAit 'SSaSSi •'“n|1*1* pr0,B,*bly «l'h NWHB .aMOlO*-
- soaio a.

'BttKIKLRar nr. BMokbum'
(8aoond»rj;. Board-:

SSfc SF d^artment-bc 1*™..SW* i-
'• - ;

SCAIB ? POSTS & ABbviE

^"a^wlSSRi fl[?
H

Slndbrook'

MLJWlffiy. 1978,

fools A
' *n

.- >

J^^?eV°^ll

1

",MV nC- H,QH
.

1950 'irtxadl. Mwih .Road-'

Scalo 2.

l

ROTUiroS
ra

pr * 1°E i

7IRENT

E^ruBPUpi.,»yr.hm

•••

•SliJ'K.TE aod Ucputy llio.Mil|is in ill Mmeltl'

uddII- ihlTfrVSi
1 i i ,

mldJle BnJ nwcfal vrluuiN. tertn ut »

sOT, Uf ‘i
1, l,IB Mlitt-mt III l-ilHCdtiM, Uqan

Anil Ln
uf •Ala |ca, li»»i, Ureal Ucitkc Sltvct, ( cviN I SI >Al -

fjp.
m
a"' ClnnU^n ESS? "ml liiy]| wlM*. OlipIkriiH l?H

offorad
full iinul .IE^h

10 ,,w •*! llif wIKmi] cinkwarf, F" A •• 11111 U' lolls urul 1 1 id Ui-met uf tail rtfenex

,lh full
A,ml£aiV...»

1^'"S. "unilier UluinM Is: ail conofOtW

SSTS l

re
^‘lirin* ucLiN.nlcdacntui! nml u.„«,tt r..rwo n. JiUiH ehiuilj bs taLimtiMirted |iy u sl,tn|Nd. aiMfcaxd ot*p

Humanities

Seale 1 Posts

nsaaffi

I

MATHSHAiTCB

. ... M*>raajiqa

rfns9>e>

rzmmr

SCALE 1 POSTS

A? boob fis poftilble,
1

.

fl I
Wh»wiiry. ..

, , .

<lll>
;

^

n°inM,,,e Mololworit,,

Mathematics

Heads of Department

uiij 4R5uw wmsr ,v ™'n9a"w ^
,

SSSSttBKpK :

PHYSiOB. Abfllty t«' lotto ' o* ravel work oeaonllBl.
' '• *

flf* 0,ackbUfft (8«o0dary Odofdl^

KM®-
*"'? A8.E. lev«l)/^UM>py|T168 (is*-,

|aiO«LWDC>D C°MpB8HBN«IVB

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POST (PLUS S.S.A.I

!v%«riMS!w IFS-N -,M’ r,‘"“ fi"- ‘-“*f

a .aLarSiaus'jrjjr. JV
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

• DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS . h
SCHOOL

0 Srr»_ WAXY’S R.C. JUNIOR A.hD ^v
. I1M14

’ ** >d* La**- Rulkudl, Leeds LSj* BBJ. Icfct*ri'
|lp

:

war,) ‘

r 0
: Mr. H, O’Hara i.?U-

' ^S’2.,.i

!
,V

!!
h| ,r™ M»IW«8 Roman r.lbtrf^Kv%lW l

5-
,t,lil'Cf' with pn.»en ahilliv. I" «

,

, jSnuv, fifi
-*" *> Tins Vom »ifl he iro^fc Wft'

’*
anitahh fmn,' ihe ileodinteMr « :

Ppssatisss. i
Klntul. Tlik it a JJStS? ^ telejolHniinx Hie IliojwdBJL-I

™»PP.y

SCALE ,3 PQ5T

"

• PRIilAHY WUOOlt****-:

Hcadtaavher
: Mrs. J. vniS, 1'..

ewrifeed"lJ*™."#! .**^<1 Jllo Icavlier. inliiaH.-

Mala mber oral Numwao- 3»:
fr.mi Lite HcadleJSio “Ua-curricular Inlerorfa. T*Pf .

HjGH/SECONOARY SCHOOLS |
SCALE 3 POSTS -.."J

,IKl1 «3*0DI. ClVff !**^ ^ :

r-T

THU TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.9.77

SIvCONDAHY
cmiiluuurt

Music

Heads of Department

NEWIIAH
lUnilan Uurauqll oft
hr. JOHN'S SfcHOUL

. Purprcfo-— . ...—

.

He dim t.< uii.in Aiulumn. I'.i77,
ni.ib'vnilud in (he achqol

, dm nill-Llme lonelier .

naiattr luirurian and. aup
Uie NHvluin A,-a_.

,-- —*
practical
modern.

...iBrnlral mu aw
a great adnntanc. Anpilrania must
bp nractulno (^lliolici. Prulmlnaiy
trurila wrirumed.

,HUrnhnm Rcela. plui London

^’riirtimr ^ifuils and anotlealion
fnmu _niny 1*- oht.-ilnnd irnin tho
flood T«nfhtr. a iut nimui.i bo ro-

NOR11I TYNKSIDE
i Mrin.ix.lllan li,ir..u.ih gf

i

SCHOOL
SoWh

1

«d?ld,yNESO UIN
KraUnwHer

^rM,l
_B|B|li J.P B.A.

riMiuirod for W Jnnuury. 1!,7K
Kraln A. HUAI) of Ml'&tfc In thlw
llteh Hrlift.it uninn lho ll-lli ago
name. lariimeo far the nuhlect
ora ntcr'lml anl Urn trl.ool nni
dm'cqml fl itnxi* mualiul train-

hk .«
lw
2

m

Sicilian
U

|

f
o»?iia are available

on iw»4pt of a. BU: fnmi flw
HiMinnatir to wlinin Hiov 'iiouW
lie n-iumrd wllhln IW.i Wi.+ a (>f

St# .aopeeranro of ihfi ed>ivcniee-

TI Af.lII.II rr'IU'rr.t Ii tutrly in
Irrfijt MHHp; fir in, i>nn ntilv.
Tin Mtw:l .'!».• •’It' <1 wi.uiil I*
rxiulrml in ahnro m Ihe |f-*> tiin<i

uf UHa autqm lu fl " aid A •*

nrNi.
fhceee nnOr by l*-f». r l'i

.
lim

I

lmHlmaafer al llin l.liijiil. h'viiki
ull prfrtli-ulor».

. V/yfr*! ft'IPKiHI' ' liSittl-

NEWHAM
. LiKiJrm Uurruqh oil
NfcWIIAM ACAUI-MV UT MURIC
Wj

L

efield tUioin. LgiiJod. I>. 1 NCI
Itequtrrd as annit as posilMa:—
A uiunfled ear L-lli.ie Tr.AfcllCH for
VKfLA and l qualiftad lurt-llmn
PIANO TfiARIIflK. to Woi» In
Secondary and inmary Stimuli and
al Iha Newham Academy of MuVl.
A candl.min >Nt to olf'r bold
HVHrumenis would be clj'ilblr lor a
full-ilma appo»imc-nt.
The Newham Arailcmy Dr llmlc

la a fully Mulmwd music contra
with a a-nrll fcmu.urt llail contiiln-
(na fiissd HUnoa. Min Oman and
Ifarpelcheid. LtlHuiy. SprL3M]
tlooxii ilnciufilBii a heybcmvl
tAbocaiory). Ofllcoa and Staff
Hoorn.M periintrtlc staff ntvo weekly

a and concerts In the school i

Burnham Beale plus London
Allowance K404-
Apoll-aHon forma may ba ob-

laLnr-d from the Nnwh.uu /i.uiemy

Pastoral

Other Pests on
Scale 2 and above

SOLIHULL
kduuaiion f.mtMrm.B
PA1IK IIAIJ. RtUfOOI.
WrfUr (Irian Hud.

I

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

IM«J /Ilf

(irnun 11. 1.3MI nn rob ill to lfl)
imludtiKj 110 In Slslh I onu

S-ScSv ”*s-

J

prrtc-nced IT.A 1. 1 If. It Ju lin reviwn-
eihlB fm-

.
a Vuar flruuii In tha

IrfMvnr school ( Yftur* 1 la 3i of

K30 mtxod, 11 -10. ta lu) rear-
|7ji6 as nn ninht-rann entry 13-

'peer .School) .
rod January. 1978. qiullfled

CIILII of MUSIC. Scale U avail,
e lo aultablo anpucanl. Profs

comnoltmi oroaniat to support schoo
worship, Tha successful unullcoir
wUl ba oncouranod lo dovelop s

thrtvlno music dajxiTinisnl and teoct
U1 yoara lo C.B.E. leval,

Asataianco with removal and Ind

KpgdmTaiioss on rcceint of stomped
raeaea envalona.

Scale 1 Posts

HILLINGDON

g
ar*ssM5

r on Mti. 1 .068— 80 In

uEr. J. M. J afford i B.fe.

'

^^BoteMateopoBian

BEXLEY
* imitm BMAii-ili i

IIIVI.KHUli: HCimilL
llumraiiwl
• Hull waii
lln|ulrnl as soon as fnu l'P. t>-rt-
lli.m 'll A> -Ill'll fu~ HUM* 1*111 M-
i:ai. LUt’f a ii> in. i>i.j<9 vuia
uli<UUty sub]re J

AiipTrailMi furir>s at.-JI.iMa fri-.it.

and rrlumah'e to. Uilrl L'dui.iiu n
1 1 Flltr

-a for H'liiint* iT.l >. Ii.v.n
MU. Caviyrudl. h’«nl A H.A I'

I font Kept should b» Mnl will llie
ni|u«'.l for an npi-Ui.illon fiwrn If
dcknowledqrin-eil is irquired. a
rutthc* B.A.k. sli'.uM be rn'.T.il»d.
No furthir Ci.niii.un'oillon will be
made mini apr-luanis are Lallrd
fur inimicw.

Religious Education

Heads of Department

KENT
CCIINIY COUNCIL
I.DllCATION |JEI>AllfMr.4T
UANTXIIHUUY Til VI-I i.IN
hi^BJt coun'iy sEixjvp.'nv
"• Mlxnl—800 MliOlsj
AszsrAN r n:Ai:iiF.ri r»..u'rr.i as
iii'.ui nr iuLi.it i if it ,i i rniii.Ai'iuN
UI.I*AHTMr;Nr. Hr ><u u MM. bill
Htrfts. .1 roiu.l I..- rfv.i.i-iiiiu Tut «
w-i'1-extxir--iu.id .ii>ii|:>. n.t. Ilia
V^a-nry ts for Ja-iutry. nr rjrlu-r

Required for let January, 1978

HEAD OF LOWER SCHOOL
ENGLISH, Scale 2

A well qualified and snlhuBlasUc teacher of

English Is required to aaoept responsibility for

English and liaison with the Remedial Depart-

ment In the Lower School (years 1 and 2). An
Interest or qualllloatlon in remedial education

and/or children’s literature would be an
advantage.

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS, Scale 4

To head an expanding department working al all

levelB.

RMngton and Blaokrod High School, Plvlngton

Lane, Horwlch, Bolton. (CO-aduoaUona| 1,560

pupils, 11 to 18 comprehenalve.)

Application forma obtainable from the Director

of Education, P.O. Box 58, Paderborn House,
Civic Centre, Bolton BL1 1JW, Bhould be
returned to the Head Teacher by - 14th

September, 1877.

STATES tfF JERSEY

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
;

JERSEY COLLEGE FOR GIRLS

(875 girls—5-9)
Required lor January, 1978 . . .

Experienced, graduate -Teacher as Head of Geo-
graphy Department Scale 3.

(O, A and 8 level' work is done.) An. Interest In local

studies and Reid work would bb an advantage. -

Experienced, graduate Teacher for Careers and
Educational Guidance Scabs 3.

Applicants Bhould ' have a good knowledge’ of Further '

and Higher Eduoallon opportunities.

Teacher of Music, Scale 1*
:

To Join a lively and flourishing Department w[lh an estpb-

lished record of choral and instrumental work of all kinds.

Ability to teaoh ’ A * level Is required.

Applloallon forms and details may be obtained from Dlreo*.

tor of Education. P.O. Box 142, Hlghlanda. St, Saviour.

Jersey, C.l. Telephone 0534 71085, ext. 261, to be

.
returned to the Headmistress by September 23, 1977.

wtllk Uirv poslorul ovpratijht of
l-OWBr BcliDftl Utrill. I'lBJM OtaIB
ICBChDIn SUblBCllBI.

(

,
Aniilicatlan r«imi«

.
and runhBr

in lolls (sumpcii adilrcMnd enve-
npe. ptBissi are obuiiialile from
tho flnadmastpr.

Physical Education

Scale 1 Posts

In November, or
«btn tnc-miner, wnll-nuo....^-.
inornry or pernumrmt P.R. TBA-
lln for Inle ntrls Ummnur

-..iooI, roll 380. In proccu r*

—

fVtlon to a six form -entry
fllrlB Comprchonilvq Upper

Lon Jon f-Ttnyn A lIowanet
p.a, Lodslng allowasera snrt re
rnovnl gxpensoe achcmes In
Uon.

8

w'Ji_ru»vant guv.'lTiuL'oue. II.s-
PrnflrtKn tacliida omatuVen ul

^Auntw-z^eu euting when a rail-
erae with irniB, uildrotioe and
st -ilia of two rrftnei fa : the
Hftul 'Itnchnr Slurry Rrmnduiy
Silinol, IlN-diinrts Man". \tOMBera.
i-mLorDwy. Hint.

Scale 1 Poets

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUN PV CIIUNfcIL

EAST Ilf^ns DIVISION

(Group 101
rattrt

®'o^feMh,,n,
AU-aUUly: ftSO hupHs; 11 to

IB. Intulan fringe Allowencai
TfcAcrtEii for iu:ut iltius

EDUt-AllUN rrqulruj Brpit-in-
bur. rull- flute or lun-tlme,
twraoniiy bppetnlmenl far
Cfirutniu term.

iwg aSmJi
1,10 Aatnlng

Rural Studies

Heads of Department

KIRKLEES
MCTHOPOUTAN COUNCILDIR^A-™ Ol- EDUCATIONAL
M^ymiORPB SECONDARYHbmi>- nawuiori,B '

coraprehvnslVb echooT und d leocht-r
of firavoi burccaalul F»i>urlencu li
r<-quiro

rurihor dcbills and apnllcailon
.P*!51, -J S,A-E -' from iheHoad Tonchor at Uio school.

Scale 1 Poets

HILLINGDON
(London Borough of]
JOHN PHNI108C SCHOOL

(Number on roll 870; 30 In Sixth

HkjJ Toachar, V. II. Andrew*.

Rooulrad tor

'

Juni
cbtP-R of HLIDAL
11 to •**

It U hopsSjthat ing ptreon unpo
tod wlU bo willing m jinds
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CountyofCleveland
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
All Secondary Schools are mixed Comprehensive

School a.

11-18 SCHOOLS
SCALE 4, MATHEMATICS
CONYERS SCHOOL (Roll 341), Green Lane, Yam,
Cleveland. (Tel. ; EagietcHHe 7B38B4).

Required for January, 1878. a well qualllled end ex-

perienced teacher to he responsible for MATHE-
MATICS throughout the school. *0', A and s:

level work Involved,

SCALE 2, MODERN LANGUAGES
BRIERTON SCHOOL (Rolf \.SU) t Citcoto Road.

Hartlepool, Cleveland TS25 4AB, <TeU Hartlepool
:

Required lor January, 1878, a laacher tor FRENCH
to teach to 'O' level with 'A' level work possible

.

In September. Consideration will be given to Applica-

tions from teachers with qualifications but limited

experl once for a Scale 1 post.

SCALE 1. SCIENCE
HlOH TUN8TALL SCHOOL (Roll 1,174), Elwick Road,

Hartlepool, Cleveland. (Tel.: Hartlepool 81448).

Required for January, 1978, a teacher for SCIENCE.

11-16 SCHOOLS
SCALE 3, HOME ECONOMICS
SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL (Roll 934), Ormertw Read,

'Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS3 BRF, (Tef..: MWdfea-
' bl’OUgh-34333)) •

'i * s ;
. ' . . VirK'. - •*"*

Required for January. 1978. a taacnar to ba 'respon-

sible lor the teaching of HOME ECONOMICS through-

out ihe achool.

SCALE 2, COMMERCE
BERTRAM RAMBEY SCHOOL (Roll 1,083), Marten

Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS4 3RX, (Tel.;

Middlesbrough 37284). '

. . .

Required for January. 1978. a teacher to bfr re*
ponsibla for COMMERCE. Shorthand. Typing and Com-
merce taught to Fourth and Fifth Year pupils.

SCALE 2, ENGLISH
8TAPYLTON SCHOOL (Roll 886), Church Lane, Eetod,

Cleveland TS8 0HA. (Tel. : Eaton Grange 3308) . .

Required lor January. 1978. or earlier if possible, a
•

teeoher for ENGLISH, Examination co.ureea to *0
;

level ai>d CSE,

SCALE 2, MATHEMATICS
SACRED HEART R.C. SCHOOL (RoH 8B7), Derwent »

Road, Redcar, Cleveland TS10 1BT. (Tel.: Rad.car :

Required far January, 1076, a laacher for MATHE-
MATICS. Applicants will be expected lo offer Mathe-

matics to GCE ‘ 0 1

level and CSE standard.

(Application forme obtainable from and returnable to ;

Rev. D. Cush, Clerk lo the Governors, Sacred. -Heart

Presbytery, Lobster Road, Redoar, Cleveland, Within '

14 days ol
-

tha appearanoe of this sdverllaemenl). -

^

•

SCALE 1, ART • '

•
. , j

BOYNTON SCHOOL (RoU 1,106), H*ll Drive, Acklem, ..

Middlesbrough, Cleveland T85 7JX. .(tots
'

brough 83776).
'

,
Required for January, 1378, a

,
leaehar for ART, .. .

1 SCALE 1, SCIENCE \ ^ ... „ .

RW HILLS SCHOpL fRoil fq 8Ml«MbarJs30). Wap ,

!. wick Road, ;R«wJir. Clwefapd. (Tel.: R«cy.«Bp)!
.Required for' January, 1978. -a leaoher for SCfENGP. r

Ability lo teach Physics to GCE 1 0 1

level required.

SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
SCALE 1, PHYSICS
ACKLAM SIXTH FORM COLLEGE (Roll WlsMjM -

Mlddleabrough, Cleveland TSB 7DY. (Tel.: Mlddlei-

broUgh 84376),
'

• Required for January, 1978, a teacher tor
1

PHYSICS.
to

1 A 1

level. •
• f. .. \ .--V;

'

Flnanoial aselatanca .with household removal expenses -

:
Is available In approved' cases. Furlhen dejallf agd ..;

spplIcBtlon forms are obtainable from Iha. Hsad, Tea- .•

• chera/Prlnolpaf at the addresses shown above unlaas

otherVriee • slated;
.
Applications by letter should Include

•

detailed - Information, regarding eduoatfog, tralnlnfl,

qualillcetlons and experience, together wlUi. the.names •

and addresses of three referees. '

.

Letters of. appHoatlon and completed appllcetiorf forms.'
,

should' be submlUed direct to the Head TeachSi's/ ;

Principal at' the addresses shown above Within .1 4 -daysPrincipal
of thB appearance ol (his advertisement, unless other- ;

wise stated. ; • i-

;
!-;• ; i - .'^ft-
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INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS
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Music

LINCOLNSHIRE
STAMFORD HIP.H SCHOOL
I indopondent / Dlract Oranti
Roqulrod lor Soptuubor >—

jSfaxJT* a&rat&2fr*
Qradua la ivorrrrod. Single

accon^mgiUUon available,

• WrtUan agplications Including
Ciq-rlCTilum vliao nnd nainet of. |wu
rufmiM to iho - Ileadmlairoba.

OUfTAJl i vlBltlng] . lo leacW all

redfiB or |lio AssocLlqd Board of
tho Iloyal Bcltoola of Music.

Apniv id HcAdnilsiraBa Imme-
dihtqiya •

,

JBPSBY COU-EllU FOR CIRlfl
- BOO PUHlIs ifl-lO yoatui

330 bi Propardiary Denqrlmonl

l,EAD^^TOnV

(BANNING SCHOOL

s ATE, LO Ni5 5HF ;

Appointment of

head
1st September: 1978

'

The Governors invito applications for tiie post, of

Head which becamos vacant on the retironisnt of
Miss E. M. Saundars, D,A.

Chnnning is a Public Independent Day' .School of

380 girls aged 5-18 of whom MO (5-9) are In the

Junior Schbei; • .

'

Applicants should be. graduates a British Uni-

versity.
: j •

Salary : BumhOm Scale Group 7, maximum London
Allowance, Government Superannuation (Accepted

Schools).
,

'

.

For detailed particulars write to die Clerk to the

Governors at uie School.

Closing, date for. applications Wednesday, 2i$t .Sep-

tember. . •;

‘
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nlfcr another sublrn load «... Inw„ hour*
.Hid Dovnrjgo Coillrul and n 111 v-d lYl’t-YiHlFlNu n
midJ&cii. Ilaucolieinihig. r.r Hci.i'ii- • nurnlno #»#.
Hun. Anpronrinia iniiiinrim o-iufrl- Pli-nso rojay
vneo and nuAlHIcni tun* .. uskiHiilal. soon w yaisitflo
Tc.ichlno oxporltmco un ailvanl.igo. *>r ‘ubircti oltor
rjLi'AHT.MEHr or man.vii mi:nt iimiion*.
AND BUSINESS STIlORtR Hu-ilneS# BlnniO!
I ll> TEMPORARY LCCIIim'.ll H1

«l
h“,_C®lVS!2wayiltADE T| in IAV ro-aUvrillSD- II I*

nii-nth for Bosalan rinllnu Dill vi'w* will wiho
August 1*378, (inly.. TIip posi will iho w«k «™™-
Invalvo wording wllh trainee Jour- I3ih Bonianiner.

I 1 • M A f"H"'JlkM
. atu-

>"lli» ari'l Mild' nil w U.W.L..'" N U -i.
ii .ii ir l mi, Ki I-in„,,rs. I .,H •—

. ,i. . i,n (i, i v-i-iri
'.' 1.1,-lt.lfl li I.KAUl. I in *'1... ll.

>*.i* \i. iM.i-.ii uni. 'ii:hii.> is
v*.i n- -n'i r'-'mld h.i«" a
,.ii >ir ,.4 n* r 'I j.rig.t. . r, ,n*j ti.>,i.,
*.I i'i ' -i«li j|, ni i*i>,i> i.i'jnal s-

-.-'lit •< -ii-.*—1 , 1 r I
'..'.'i - lu . Mi',', l-i.<iir*r
II *.’.,7ii ii, i/.. '.,’, i in. lui,*. i wf
At-ili. 1*<77 Slisn.li 4.1* "I*.

I uf iin r il-ulii. jn.l 4i-n'U 'iii'ii

l"i,"« r- lur.-iaLI" by I bln S,
t"i. V ",

7

1 . (i Liraiii i oi>- iron* >.,»
I’l i* it, i-ali'*!*' "I I'-iliO"
f li- »>...;•> i .\i'.nur, Uuiiliigion. Lu.,
Hill >>n r-'. «-iiii of a 9|aii>li'.ii ».i-1m i*:-’ l"f>ii'j]i iriMiiuL" l'i- j5i-

' i- i i-i'irnio l< 1" r or SOU U)
I- 1' l' i' H'.rr* Si'll .

HVFED
I'KMIlilUta'SHIilK TK'UINICAL
l.'iUKl.l. _ .NI.VL’NU I LNTIIL
I'llinliui. A. II. Willpt"*.
9t A., 'Uni-iwir'. II A .KMi-),
A f. l il.. i .n s. A.
III 1 'All I Ml N r Ol CttNSI'HU i .TION
O'.lk I NVIKDN'-ILffFAL bl HUII ta

iiuiuiuJ io cammriuo. 4“ r '- 5 >
•"in J, imuiblc : IJj;n it,- it

im-i'Ii' 1 In MLCHANICAL bLK-
VII .LS > Piuiiihlng ,

.

.
me *u rii»iul aoulicani wji be

r"iujr* a to n*a:h HlumLirn - ir, n-
noiouv and i'uciIC" ra 'tjli
i.u'.nnis and avilsi. In Uw I'-a, l,if*4
ci uiiiiit on 1i*[hnirlin lluuiiii

Aiii'M, ari'i sriuulil i.outm •jr,i,a

.-(.ill ini-hifloilun* knd at Ir-iM
f.-.n'irui il*jq TcvhniLUn's OuiiH-
uii *.r Un* ll N.t:. In IhllliHiig

re-irhlng opi'ilPiue It dniiraBM
bui rtal riiH-niul.
M ,1-iV kC.ll" L2.4IW to *:j 377

ji, r .mnuiiL niui a sunol'iiioni ol
(fil'd .md ihe Anrll i"7 i r«y
avv.'jd

a iniiicatinn forma, and funh. r
iiim. iil.irs available fruin Hi,' t'rln*
‘ ii-it'9 He. rotary. Pcnibtnhralilra
l.itinl'al lUfllrau. CoUcao loll. ll,us,
llJinlorilwi *i. Dvli-d. _ I nrma
MiqijM lie reliuntd by IS BiMun-
I'T- I'» f7. —

,

LANCASHIRE
iniJCAIIliN (UlMMtriEB

I UlllllUlt r DueAVI i IN

I i>[ini Turlliir tie in Hi from/
rciurn.iiil" to. lht> I'rtnUi'ji ut
ti," « nlK-i'iD by 12th OoiiiC'iii-

i"*i. wn.
NLI.SON AND COI Nil C.OL1 F.'lE

S. 'oil mil llojfl, Ne]9cn
1-.1 OciolM-r. I'fll. . .... ,

indini.iVihnc;

—

it'r'ifKfliinp
'I 111.IIHV met IMIACnfCS LUO
Ii’HE.n I I Irniiiorary I

.

LONDON
1NNLH ^ndo^^.ication

Nulllil LONDON COI.IGOB
CainUon no-id. N.

7

Ut.l'AHTTELNT OF
IIU SINESS STUDIES

PHCL-Iimo TEAaitHS r*-
qnlicrt in ._ScMnmb<5r, J!>77.
lor TY1 ‘f.WRrlTNG and AUDIO
ivPF.wnmn dunnn tijg diy%
A lew houxa tcachinn af

lYI’LWHITlNfi roquliad In Ih*

- niSSo •BSta- by »
icon as poasiWu Svlnsr tololto

or sublrcU otto™ and 40411-
ilrfliionii ole., to 111® He 4*1 of
Iin-lineua B1“ dlo» Dopar
PI IhO. CDllWlO. inlrPv

II is upeotod uint . JJUNj
vlrw<i vf\U InVo
ilu> w«k cornnwnclnii Monoav.
koih Rnniiimher.

SUSSEX
FAS-rnnumir roil icf
II,*, |,Urn e '.HI.MISI inr S. |>I**1»I" T
PoMibiiuv lur 4 ni.iiiu.uu i„»i.ina

far a ona year post. Own B.daiy
acalo. Accommods iIan nvnllAhlo.

Write to the Ifeadiiiasier giving
Iho * numes of two IO [frees.

Speech and Drama

LONDON, W.4fNGfua^Sia
S
o commenco Sbplemqar lVih.
IU77.

Full or nat-i-tipip. Siudema and
children.

Boseiss. wraifw-ju1®!

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

. STATES OF JERSEY
CDUCA1 ION COMMITIEB .

alWuxi WiVci mb r-1
nry. 1778, in lake il'jitif. of 1

lAflll and «,Hl.l.l- "l, IB. I* S. 1

aiholarblilii slm,di.nl m l.A.I 1 S
iciiooi which Toconni/va il>o linpur-
lancu or Ihu ClnasJia. A icon noiiies
player Is loolind Tor who also has
oui-or-school Inioioais: abllliy to
lake .chargo or air-rllla sltDOttng
would no ivolconiu. Maniod or
single eccommod n turn avnlljnlo, '

Burnhnm Scale. D.E.S. Superan-
nuation.

Applications la tho Ilciulnusier.
In wrlllng, wllh lull cun leu Iwn
vllaa and namoa gr nvo rofercea.

Modern Languages

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
OAYHUnfiT SCHOOL

rds Cron
jrad for January

n bo c<

k* f
. . Cil to p.a.s.

oveu (Graduate pro!
la .a .modem Pranch roam w
nuiilo-insuni nnil oiiior lanpuan
roc I ill lot. bul Inti la boilcaih' Si

antaemlc caurno. Help with extra
curricular acllvlttqs nimilBl.

In acrordanco with Burn
Oovfrrnmcfil aupcmcuiB-
jio._ AccoianicanUon i

a Hat Tor i) mai-ncd pcn.cn.
i accommauaiian' avullablD.

dlcallona In willing. Including '

alum vltoo and namaa ana i
1

ims of (wn reforcea. io tho
jlcartmailcr.

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER * .

THE ELMS . I

Colwell, near Marvem.' _ _
Roqulrod in* Jonuary, 107H. an on- *.

iicnancad TKAC1I R|f or I' ftKNtill lo
’

P.S.8. IpvqS. Thora la an pnpar-
lunliy lo heconio Sncaiut

,
MaMor .

also. Accommounllait avu liable.

joniury. 1070. an an-

P.B.8. Ipvo , Thora la an pjipar-
lunliy lo heconio Bncand -Mmiar .

also. Accommounllait avu liable.

Plea*a 'apply yiilh ciirrlculum i

wltaa and namoa of two referee* io -.

Hio HoMbn,pier.- '*.. ',

Science-
'

' |

KENT „
-

- .IIJCKLEY PARK SCHOOL

odvania^o. •*

„.»Tawta
school nfrora d.bTS. BiipgmunUjtJnn.

.

at the ScbpDi. : .

Other than bySubject

Classification

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

EDUCATION COMWITTEE 1

• i -
,

KILBURN POLYTECHNIC
AppHcSlIons are Invtlad (or Ihe pot! o(

VICE-PRINCIPAL
(Group 6)

The post Is, tenable from January 1 1978 and Die

vacancy arises as a result of Ihe present incumaeni .

having obtained a prlnolpalship elsewhere.

Applicable should be graduales with significant senior

managerial experience : they should be. familiar wth
the maintained further, education system.

The successful candidate will assist the Principal In

the overall
,
administration of the College and will

also be allotted several specific areas of responsibility.

He/8ha will be expected to contribute vigorously-w .

!the continuing development of the College. >'

salary: £8.946 plus £402 London Weighting plua £180
supplement. Relocation assistance in approved oases.

Application forms and further particulars (**a.e.) avail-,

able from and returnable ta the Diredor 2*
P.O. Box 1, Chesterfield House, 9 - Park; Lalte,

.

Wembley HA9 7RW, by.16 September. ... . .
'/

r HAVERING TECHNICAL COLLEGE
"

fHeads of
Departments

lo iho 11
v. OaMW'I

HORftEX ftrtORS
__

•' iaSasJ.
,

'/

jjprafiBBSWMSBB-'.*.

(Grad© 111)

Salary! £7,020 27,8 12 p.a« (inclusive of London WflIaKtln03;t ‘.

i*' Science!
’ •.*>**

i’i-

’

;

'•*;- :•

Divisions o^q^pbe,:Mw^art^i^;and PflyelcS. Ggiirses -

;

for GC?,.ov^rsaaa shjdente ahd servl^mg, '>

. .
.

2. Social Seryices and Educolion i.

Divisions of Edlroallon, Nuryry ^Nurslng^

^

wkL-:Sogj[;

: Services. Courses «Include FE 'Teachers Cecllfloete,* NNEB.

.and Oertlfloale in! Social,Servioes. .... ./

Well quafiliad oandldem with aopdj/uriftir

.. experience are tnvilod to bom lor datallb. naming tM
poat to tho. Prihotpal at ArdMgh Green Road, Htart

,

• church, Essex RM11 2LL. Application) afope .

' Sdplemfaer, 1977, . . •> *

;

,M
-
-

2

V;y ,

ftV'
’

; j;4-

•'f r',-.^Fj.''S*i'.':i-': , .-'.
,r

>' -ii.vs’... • i\ A'*.-. ’.J, •
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COLLEGES OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
coutinued

LONDON
INNEU ^B

DON
n
muCAT«ON

ord«Nn
founda-iton a limits

j.^KcrryuEn

M
some Music Thwiry mainly
wilh full Mid rort-ilmn ntu-

auili at Uio Di-uartmont of
linkal Insu-mnom Toclinutooy-
Borne pravtoui os perlone* of

torturing and ability to loach
the playing of. ar instrument
wool? be mi advantage.

DTHIAgf

Igr-TALU

# REGIONAL
UNCU.

r-'VALlEY COLLCUti

i ntndvcrtuoinonij

unrunnn rm inrnrumiR rm i

MUC1IANT11AL
ENliBVCURING

of MIJH
jfi'tflUMi.N ra un

$aIiw orals: jw,110 10 B4.B70
(inrluillnu supplemental

.
Tlix popsaii appointed will

hr oxprctpd to loach a range
oi mot-ha ideal anglnutirluo ouu-
JilU to craft and technician
students. An ability to tench
miilhpinsilcs and associated
sUWccla would bo an udvun-
U(J0.

Quail flcatlans: Degree.
ll.N.Li. or wmivaloni. looailter
wilh suitable exporlenco.

LOTHIAN REGIONAL
COUNCIL

NAPir.n r.oijJifiR op
COMMRUCE AND
TLCIINULOGY

l^BE
S
,

i0
,

]l?i
r,iWNO

.
To teach emmoa leading to

the I1ND In Gatoriug nnd Motel-
f nupLag and thta Final Mcm-
uorahlp l-.Vfl ml nations at tlio
Caioruig and Institutional Mai
agctnonl Association, Anpl
cants should iiosteu n dearie./

Application forma troiurn-
ahlq by BvptembM* 1ft, 1077 1

from the Principal. Esk Valtny
in liege. Nowin [tie Road. Dill-

Salary Lecturer (inula 1
i an utcremenui mis win

ranae £2.4*9 to £4.HI
Inner London Altov.1Sie nan

us £

4

1 anco a
Iwoe
Id i

supple merit of M
.ltd E4W, siiMkI— approval, aUrilng.

point doppndina nil qu.mnc.i-
(ltuu training and oxperloncQ,

form and further
ninabto (ram the
itnStrailon Officer.

itSSTfcoifc’li^SK

LONDON
1NNBR ^OTh

^CATLON

woolwren coli-rob

ffiUr&xM&
LECTUHRIt I In ['IlYMICfl

roqulrod for 19 Bvmemb**-.
1977, nr as soon as iiosslblo

i
but include* sonic lull-
d pxri-ilma ,

Lf»
, '.n.nd

lovol work. This Is u
ti-semcn l and nrqvfotis

RBDlLcAhts Will bo rocansltiered.

8 alary acaio: On an lutre-n im
inner London Allowance ami
supplement of helwonn £444
and Kina, suhjoct to formal

v>i. starting nnlnt do*
an uiuilir lea lloua.

and axpononL-a.

- Application
. forms and

rurflhw uuiicuUn tram Lite
Senior ^Administrative OHlccr

^
Ctoalna (laloi 13 Briitcinbrr.

lary tin acnlo £3,698 to PnOI-EdStONAL STUDEEfl
<lMrt lo i7lOUC>

,at wa,
90 in-- industrial Ur stun Rookseeplng /Accounts. Slnttollca,
liFiulugyi Tmil etltor desiurt Low. Ofilcs I’ractico, mainly lo

3? &&
Stas. BUidJea Uudonll If roqulrod,

rfo
PI,cgef.»d .teczs:

>»,•»,u-in.*. training, would bo ndvan-

luAlb r.llliH 3AU.

NAPIER COLLEGE OFCUMMETICE AND
TKGUNOLQUV

LrxmmEU tA.i in
iNnusmiAL DEsiaN
Doparbnant ol Design

Slimy nn acnlo £3,698 to
£9,805 (bar! lo *7,006

To assist with leaching mg.
grammes . for the tl.Bc. nogree
raurso m--industrial nostun
nncliFiolugvi Tmil etlior douun
ruurai-a. Applicants aliould
pai»-ss s dcoree and/or oqu|-
vaiunt prorossloitil TMoUfkra-
tiQii etui, prarerubly. havsn
Industrial, rosrarch or toac
tna expotienco,

I'lLTlhOr particulars and*
application /arms from Ilia
Ar.idMnlc rteylalrar. Napier
Lnllego of pomnierca _ and

they aliould bo returned bymwj
“BflBUttiori

Salary Bralo £3. 1 19 to £4.ft70
(Including supnlomontai

To teach a wide ratine of
emfl. technician and othor aiu-
dents in a large Clcnoiul Edu-
cation Dopat-imimt,

Candid] Put should hold A de-
grtie in Lnulisli or other oi-iira-
nrlatP suhfocM and a teaching
qualification.

Ruslnc-ss or Industrial e*.
jiwiunco uroulil bo an udvun-

honours doDrco/or equivalent
-rofDislbnal qualifications and
.jtvu had Indus trial reaoardi
or toac)ting oxportonto.

Salary on stale £3,530 to
EA.324 (liar j to £G,B(17
(under review ».

«forrnA^pi^-appJl

mic Ueglsinr. f

or Commerce an

JWlr *“-

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEI’AlCTMENT

v**0* ov
OroyUtorn Drive, Woat Dtldgford,

1 1Jural Ion. t>ei
burah i:ili 3NZ.

LIVERPOOL EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Applications are invited for the following
posts required as soon as possible unless
otherwise stated. Further details and appli-
cation forms may be obtained from the Prin-
cipal of the College ip whom they should be

tmtasebTOtwwata^. v

MABEL FLETCHER TECHMICAL COLLEGE
Sandown Road, Liverpool LI 6 4JB

VICE PRINCIPAL GROUP V (under review)
RB-fldvertlaemant. Previous applicants automatically
reconaldered. Application forma obtainable from and,
returnable lo the Director pf Educallon, Further Educa- ;

tion 8eoilon, 14. Sir Thomas Street. Liverpool Li OBJ. .

SENIOR LECTURER : CLOTHING AND
CREATIVE STUDIES
.To teach Cutting and 8ewing Room Management to •

'Btudenls on Clothing and Tailoring Courses. (Salary
£0,623 to ES,447. . .

LECTURER II In ENGLISH
LITERATURE/COMMUNICATIONS
Required tor January, 1978.

Candidates should have a background of auticoBslui'
teaching exparlenca ranging from basio communloa- '.

;

Uons.tb' G.C.E. Advanced Level English... Ability to:,
contribute, to ,o|her -8/688 . of work In thp Department i

cj Boclal Sludfoe an advantage. Salary. \

LECTURER I fn HOME ECONOMICS t
To teach Home Management Irioludlng *

O

.and ' A' .

'

level Home ' EconomlOB. Salary £2,01 3 to £4,869.

ploalng dale for Ihe abovq ppsls is September-lfl, •

'

'

RIVERSDALE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Riversdale Rbad, Liverpool Lf.0 -.3QR

DEPUinr HEAD OF DEPARTMENTW1 ' -f»

BUILDING
i.

'

, -;'V
:

Candidates, should ' be prqfeaiionaily.' qualified add »

have had ,auba|antlal experience m Industry, and further ; i

w,,h

V i; CHILDWALL HALL COLLEGE OF ,

?:Chfldwali Abbey Road, LiverpooI Lf6 Cj
P'

Lecturer i in geography : X; v- j>

;WT January* 1978, To teabh l.to
!

f 0v and
•* U*w«( etudanta.

J
College -j afao olfene. ; European

CandMate^ eholild elate' what othel> dubjoct(s)-
Ihey bai^ offer. Clbe|ng (f4t& September 14% .

rr^n"
i i. „ «

,
• ;

*

-{•r.377. plus . aupulo-
rftDf*

,
®r

L.
nia «r annum and

P®
1, (depon-

leachnr trainTng would bo ndvaiw

Kg?Wyd/ci^.0^
dent;, upon 1

EoS^r
rjolnl

.
on acafa according lo quall-

i1™™ ,911a oxnwioneo.

l r'77?
s,rui “t0 ‘ ^®U| eoptornhw.

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

oxfoo Funninn

°*'D2Mrfof «*
DU3INE38 HTUDrea

my in

»*wSfsS" v“-

RliDCAlt

CrXYCLgND^JgHNWAL

poilffiHq
OT1"nBnc0 “» non a*

.
CITY OF SALFORD

Frederick
1 Mfl 8PU

jW MAh/Jl

a1D
Atel

.
WB Uivllad for

ENT^fX^pu Bl/A

|^Wp*L 8
l&.

I^SfifTCYTnfaSmiIsP
iSI

A
J28?J lono w® Horn to «okfifi onKT.

lu,,a «®n«nig in.

tASSrdSli? tho

ea.^S" Tbcm/or, Mi03X tB

SUSSEX
TUB STUDY CCN7TRS
naiarlmtnl of Sclonca and
HuhUjobs

STUD IBS, oMioriuncud In course
draliliKa

This now doparim ont of Tho
Study Control* to bs run ns un
tndopendent BUlli Form Collogo.
lirouadtiB iinoll groui« o fovoraeas
uuienta Tor U.U.E. and Uuslnosa
quit I tllca Ilona. .

Salary burnham oqulvalonl ac-
cording lo uualtflcailona and' eu-
pc
Mmso wrua, giving Juu ciirrlcu-

lum yuan, including T.B.F.L. ox-
pcrtoncD and two roforeos lot ilia

PrH ncl| >3
1 ,

Tho Hludy Coniro, 7

VVIRRALB»V8
rCCUNOLOOY

Applications uro invited for
g roiiowin

s 7a.°miPMhis%
on-
pay

raw
niuimcaubOi tagalhor

uh teaching and admlntstra-
PKiiorlcflCs.

' , .

plfcauon form and further
particulars available from Ui

a

Principal, CoUeaa of Techno

-

logy, borough Jioad, Btr

Colleges and

Departments of Art

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
ftnnEFonDa?K^

n
COLLBOS OF

^mrtpal guinalh Lindlay, n.E.,

gfe fe|ji8inoSid.
1%8

' d
-nio person apitolniad w}U bo

Universities

EXETER
niR UNrvBiiaiTY

LANUUAUE UtNTIlE
romporwy TUTOHSHIP In

E.8.L,

Appllcntlona are Invited from
iDraoiu with aullablo quallflca-
tlpni inlingLlah and 'or Appilod
LtaflulsUca for a Tuboralilp In
EndllMi as u Second Longunue,
This post artaqa in oonnaciton
wtui un educnitonal schem-
utdf-ainlo ,&liiduntA am
ayulUblp from October
11177

,
TnlilaJiy for win year,

but with tho uos&TLuily of
rannwar anmuilly thon-ariar.
T7ie salary will lm CB.9U4 |ier
annum i under ruvlowj

.

ApplIcnlloM (Uiron coiilos.
overseas Candida las ono ooiiyi
slioulu cornu In particulars of
candidate’s education, qiuUH-
csilons atul oxiierfonro,
tpuollinr

. with tlio iviuiias or
Uiroo reterect. These shr
raach Miss Doroun Wau

Colleges of

Higher Education

Directors and
Principals

HEREFORD AND ;r'

WORCESTER
( County ofi

P
UCATIHN UHPAflTMCNT
>u<u:trn^i coi.i.i-.uu of
;ii(i:n nbucAiu/N
pUcailuns ura tnvllori Tor tho mu

I'UlNJlll’Al.. wlilrli SooSi)
vacant iiilalnu .from inr rellrSq“3

U ‘ ' Uln,Dni

Bntiiv Within tho ranua Bppnnrt.

education, quallfi-
and oxporiwico.
<«'• •>— nunias of

ufil?*
4

Adminlsiratlvo Assistant (
pDlnimoMui. university u<
Exotsr. W
ran. wift^^tunic®
, avallnblo. Pleasn quoin

rorornneo number 1 .’1U/7138
in all corrcsponitoncs.

EXETER
TUB UNIVtm&lIV

INSTflUCTOn IN SCIENCE
subjects run induction

course ion
OVERSEAS STUDENTS

Application? ara Invtttd from
persona .wilh sult^bla quallfl-
cauona In MaUiomcLUcs, Phy-
sics and/or Chemistry and

ft jsa&’ss’isffiicis:
to CuIusUon

. Courao studoniu,
mt» In Malhomaiics, ono In
Physios and one in Chemistry.
OiwllllcaUans in one subjact
Iw will” Jbs eatlsfdatory.
ougli qimliricaUons in two

S
mqre sublocla would ho an
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.0.77

YOUTH AND

COMMUNITY WORKER
£4,416 lo £4,899* Pyrtord

The North West Surrey Aran Youth and Community
Work Team Is seeking a qualified Youth and Commun-
ity Worker for (he Pyrford area of Woking, based at

The Arbor Youth Club, a purpose designed " Reema "

type building.

It Has a well established membership and programme
of interests and provides a focal point lor some other

youth and community activities in the neighbourhood.
In addition lo the Leader/Warden, there Is a learn of

part-time leaders and instructors.

* Salary JNC Range 3, points 4-8. quoted inclusive of

allowances but plus pay award ol up to S per cent.

Further details and application form from Mr- E. Corner.
Area Youth and Community Officer, 8 York Road, Wok-
ing, 8urrey GU22 7XJ. Tel. Woking 5931, ext. 141.

Closing date within 14 days of this advertisement.

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

Remedial Teacher
(Community Home, Chelmsford!

Salary: Scale II plus allowances totalling £1,443.

Essex Home is a Community Home with education on

the premises. The 84 boys aged between 13 and 16,

are in the care of local authorities because they are

in need of a great deal of adult support In small group

situations to enable them to come to terms with their

problems, i.e., delinquency, social maladjustment, poor

family relationships, education retardation and

emotional instability.

We require a qualified teacher with remedial skills to

assist Doye on an Individual basis and in very small

groups to improve standards of literacy end numeracy.

Additional avening/weekend care or teaching duties by

arrangement.

The work at Essex .Home is demanding .and requires a,

total commitment to the philosophy on which the home
is based. It is therefore* Important for intending

applicants lo contact the Principal. A. Stephen, BSc,

Econ (Chelmsford 62437), to arrange b visit.

Further details and application forms from Director of

Social Services, Kensel House. 77 Springfield Road,

Chelmsford, Essex.

Essex County Council

YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY SERVICE
continued

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
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liousml In a unrtty rrii.iMtiiuied
nubile house aharad wilh a lurai}
youth club, seeks rordai-onirni for
aocond F.T. fontuio icorhiv. As
Wdl aa teach in. worx will inVolvo
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oxponrnccd le-ichor MsvniUl, Skill
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-^• -County. Council

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

H.M. PRISON, WYMOTT (Near Leylartd ?nd Preston)
.

EDUCATION OFFICER
-HEAD OF DEPARTMENT I

. .Salaiy Ji8i368 to fce,-i44.'
;

(/Applications- are invited ' from ‘well qualified and experi-
; enced- teachers 'for the post of EDUCATION OFFICER.
This is a new post to serve a new purpose built prison
opening in January, 1978 for 800 category C prisoners

. Serving short sentences. Experience of teaching adults
is essential and some knowledge of education in prisons
would be an advantage.- The successful candidate will,

be responsible -lor ' arranging a programme which Irf-

vblves, remedial, basic, Vocational, recreational and cul-
tural education as well as concern :fdr the personal deve-
lopment and rehabilitation of brlsone^s.

The post'•.will.’'be : Interesting and varied and requl'ies
f qualities of leadership; manafieiment. inHiailve and enthu-
J.Slasm, and .Ihe ability to work in. co-operation with col-

eaguse. .from other disciplines sefvlng
' Hie prison. The

pahon- -Department,, and supporting Senior Management
in the ptapnirtg: of. pp appropriate penrlce.

'haiuoceeBful iCandidala will t>e-.a-<member of Ilia AuIIn

win be ,expecled' to parliaipate: in in-qerviCe
1

training
arrnngernenis provided toy .the Authority.

Appliesliori- •‘fbfrtsV and''further- detail*
1
'

'from/rehiinUile
to the Chief, EducaUftn' 'Ofiioer; . Lancashire .. County
Council,

_

P.O. Box W,: -County Kafl. Preston |>R1 BRif.
Closing dale Monday, : September ;-1 0.

,
(Ref.

. 9/MAM,

)

bum youth clul,. with a nirasur*
or community work will* vouuo
lieoplo and adults.

lloualno nmy bo possihio. Salary
J.N.ifT^ Hcuio in. iiTiu London
Trtnao Allowanco.

^^CtoBtng dale: 24tl* SapUmbrr,

Do lolls from : llrod of Denart-
mDnt.Voiilh and (tonununlly Bar-
vlco. Tiis Lo clears, llury Tim. ileuial

jBeaisC uoriH imi 1B11.

HILLINGDON
Lomton Qoraugh nf> .

niAiwnu you ill wurktr
Itiimndloto vacancy tor [irnrri-

slonally unqunllflnl imrson. arpfor-
aiily wilh ImlUBtrlul ur c.iinmurcial
r.kiHirlfiico, scoiluu poM In Which
to Iran lhruuuh Uay-roloaso utlor
ono year.

in aucli areas a* arts, .-rails and
music would bo aii .ldvaniuao. ah
would ablmy to din vo.

Apply uy Ictli-r 10 Alan Taylor.
Ip T 1^1 Urove .

Hoad. Swiss Collage.

Salary whilst under training dn-
IMndunl Hjmn nuo and rxiinsnncn,
minimum £2,124 par .innum. musl-

Bum nf LI.U'i'i |icr .innum inclnd-
(I l^mlon Wolgbilnn and suiiiilo-

ninnt, T'lus n per mnt sunploment
aublool In a minimum of Klin per
annum nntl a muidniuni or C’J'Xt

NOUTII TYNESIDE
MQlrairallun norouuti
UnUUATION CllMNYn,„.
MJRnt 8ITIFJ.DH HOYS* CLUB
Appiiculloiu srp Invited Irani giull
rird and suJla Wo p.-ipoi-lcncod imr-
- ons For the post or YOUTIi
iSadbr with this Aiithorily. TTio
successIni applicant will be
.ipnolntad lo tho stnif n( itie l.dil
ration Donaruiii-ni bin will hi

epcanilcil 14 ImiI Ills North Hhlald>
noyt' Club, n Iona nsluDllshea.
voluntary centre. conditions or
serytru III arconbiuco wilh Uio
-I.N.U. for Voulh Lradvrs and (.oui-
nuniiy Coniro Wunlnn, mill ui,ry
pwnblu on Bcglu 1 . 1 n £'-!.d42-
G^204. plus £Sl3 + £132. 1U77
Snlqry Aorvrtiionl, llmird flLi'Otn-
modatlon in* Uio prom tact to
i possible

.

IJot-illB of 111 A rpslllan oncl spitll-
railon tonn obiutoablr limn ihn
Chtoi l*irsonn«l (iitkcr. t Nonh-
uinhorland HiiiMi... Nurili Shlnhl*.
rynB and Woar < toinphnun: Nor
dhichls 77.tnr. .'77801 ) ruilinu
by. Wednesday. sepiemlna-

Application forms nml dole lls
from tlio Fi-rsonnul O trie or. Civic
Cnfllro, Mxlnlilqe. Mlddlosrv tlllM
11JW. Ti-ioidione nuntbe-r: ilx-
hrldan ACAHV. Uuollno n>f.

:

r./idS/.TjXli. Closlny dalo: Sen-

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
MEDWAY DIVISION ' V

Ari-niu-.i ll o.i.t
I Holt -Rilll
llmuirnd inr lamierv, r>7«, np-
tliual.isik

RTAFFORDBHIUK
COUNTY c»lJNi:iL
F.Dul'-A'TION t '.U*lMlTIT
YOU I It AND HOMMUNIIY
u'fnunij ‘11 you i ll AND
IIOMM UNIT Y OENIlUi

.
Appllca lions nro Invimil frnni nuall-
t ind iieraons for Ilia pint i l UJ.I.-
YIM li YOUTII .llld HUM MON I nr
WOHKEII al Ihn

.
ubovu cniilra.

t^«anh2ir*' diWjiSi
l'J76 anu l'.'TT pay au|ir>toini<nle,

Scrwl %»
Bi I', au*. r«i|i |di>ii*o nm.'iiT .

Htaf-

Aj>i>iiunions> hy loll* H*-i*ivwibi-i.

1
'Apitlicanla nra avkrd lo nam lira;

it Is Iho county C.nuiicirk view in si

it li deslrabln for lli.lr nniptayaea to

Uo mombars nf (in upi>roprislo iraiia

A Youth Wlnp Is due for cjin-
ploilon in March. i'«7«. and will
add a lurlhor dlmonslnn la the
srhoot's InlPlvrmoiU wilh (he Com-
munity.

Warrnri Wond is dcsiaiumd ns u
social pnorlly school anil nil sla([
rcvolvo. tho appronrlata ^dil illanal
payments.

SUNDERLAND

*

''v C"nil.
*

I
nEPAHTMEMT

cM*“ .

.

urlhsr p-irtlciilars at me tosl
bo. obtnlppd Iropi iho luvUional

LIVERPOOL

ASSISTANT WAIinCN

RIALTO COMMUNITY CENTUB

Person appolutoa piH bo
rnqulriil to bo on .Inly on
Ihron ownings each week nnd
will bo rosj.orislblp for lh<* mn-
nlnu , or ino Coniro. Sjlary
Cl . 168 to Kl.-J-m i|U.il)llod i

or C668 lo C76L i unqualified l

.

^ Application, lornm and tur-
Ihoro details for bolh pmu nb-
talneblo Irom iS.A.E. i un,l re-
turnable lo tho Dlmciur ol
Rducnilan Soaloii. . 14 Blr
Thom,is Siroot. Livenmol Ll
.6BJ. Closing duie fr.r n-rr.lpl
of contplou-d loran loiii Sob-
lambor.

in Y-JUlh nnit Comni unily work.
Praviaus oxporlnprq In tho oro-inl-

/alion oi Aduli Htliii.iiion at>d
Lalsura Acllvlllos would ho au aa-
,Vll

.Wn^BUccoBBrul api.llcniil wlll bo
part of a loam of live Voulh and
(Jonmiunlty Offloorj and wnj Asalnl
ifu Principal Aouih nnd Lorumu-
nlty Officer in iho nmioral dcvoluu-
inont or iho B.roUo and will linvn
rfsponslbllity fov an Jr"° of u*o

°baYuiy will lie in arcordancn wllh
tho Sninhurj- Scjlr-s fur

_
i oulh

grqconi. Hjngn H-1‘A IC-1.J14 IO
l

AmVIra iIon form* end further
nsniculars may l>c ohiainrd irom
iho Diroctor ol Ediicdllup al 11*9

adilrnss shown below. Coinplolnn

.d^cmorjLu M ^Mn Hall and Civic UirtiVC. 8un-
md ana 70N.

COUNTY OF AVON Social Services Department

At: the Nallonal Nautical School, Porllshead, Bristol. A
Controlled Senior Communily Home with up to 80 boya in

the age range 14-17 year©.

Salary scale :
(depending on qualltlcatlonB) either Burn-

ham 1, or J.N,C. instructors Grade, plus £312 p.a.

supplement and Phase H PaV .
award. Plus £879 P-®-

• • Extraneous Dulles allowance, phd to.64 ,p-.p. -Approved

•

Schools allowance for qualified appileapL

. To introduce new boya ;)61nlng ihe school lo^lhe 'elppienip;

of. discipline' and communal life, through a dofnbihailon

of basic seamanship: and adventure aotivillas. Mual have

an underslanding of the problepis of ' dlaturtopd
1

fldoieacema and ability lo hpq^le lheip vyjlh. sympathy
and firmhess. *

.
.' .v .

The siandatd of Geamandhlp tipighUa' not -High but skills

in a wide range of activities arid ability, to' lead ara essen-

tial.., ;
\

;•

j.

Accommodation syallab{b>
| i r.;

'

For jnfo^hiM discusslort' ring ihe Principal or .Deputy

^•.Principal. (Tel:: Porliahead 8431 IS or 84380S).
f

.

Further, detaile 'and application fd'rip returnabie-'hy 18

Smbdr froth Dlrsclpr of ’ Parsophef : :(Tel : priatol

16), Avon HOuso, The Haymarket, Bristol BS89 7DE.
O' quote rdf. lie- SS' 8962.

WESTHILL COLLEGE
SELLY OAK. BtRiVlINGHAM B20 6LL

Principal : Alan G. Bamlorri, M.Ed., F.R.S.A.

(Special Education)

Applications ore invited lor appoiniment as Leclurei
In Education wilh special reference to the education
of severely menially handicapped children. The suc-
cessful candidate will be a member of a team who
have responsibility for the Initial training courses (i.e.

bolh Certificate and B.Ed. with a new Main Subiecl
Courso In Mental Subnormality In B.Ed. now beginning
Its second year), a full-time advanced Diploma course
for qualified teachers, and in-service courses. Candi-
dates should have good academic qualifications in

the appropriate field of special education or
psychology and experience of severely mentally handi-
capped children. It Is hoped to make an appointment
with effect from 1st Jnnuaiy, 1976, or aa soon aa
possible thereafter.

Applications should be made as soon as possible lo
the Principal from -whom further Information may be'
obtained. Salary will be according lo Leclurar II grade
of the Burnham F.E. Scales.

Chelmer Institute of Higher Education

Victoria Road South, Chelmsford CM1 ILL
(Tel.: Chelmsford 54491)

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

Lecturer in Law
Required &s soon as possible for B.A.(Hons.)
Law Degree Course. Teaching experience not
essential.

Salary Scale: £2,91

3

-£4,869 per annum.

Application form, to be returned by 14 Sep-
tember 1977, and further details from the
Secretary.

Essex County Council

.
V P- l

v *11 ;•

: a:

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
WORKER

(Part-time 50 per cent)

£3
,
9.
03‘£4,389 (pro rata)

.
|

Applications are invited from suitably' quali-

fied persons lor appointment, as .YouU) ?tnd
:

Community Worker at the Sandhurst Youth
and Community Centre, Sandhurst. .School.
Previous applicants need not re-ppply. as

they will be automatically considered.

Interested 7 Telephone John Ashdown
(Reading 65081 -Ext. 149): Further, 'details;

and application-;-forms available : from the

Director of Education (YCS)/ Education

.

Department, Kennel Hoiise, BO/82 .Kings

Road, Reading RQ 1
j

3 BL.
.
Closing

.
date ;

1 9

September 1977. • ‘
r

:

i v-

(

.
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EDUCATIONAL 8. CULTURAL I

SERVICES COMMITTEE >'



CITY
COUMCILEPARTM^ror OF EDUCATION

FURTHER EDUCATION DIVISION

PROFESSIONAL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Ref. TE5/19I

S?
2

15i’?.
E

l?'!?
,99

2 /,us mnximum supplemenls or E3I2
p.a. (Phase I) and 5 per cent up to £208 p.g. (Phase II).

Applications are invited ror iho nbovo poar in the
Department or Education of Leeds City Council.
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MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
SERVICE CHILDREN'S
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

YOUTH LEADER
WITH THE BRITISH FORCES GERMANY

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced Youth Leaders to fill this post in November
Or as soon as possible thereafter. Youth Leaders are

required to serve at a variely of centres and will be
required to concentrate their efforts upon the leisure

interests of the young people who live in local quarters

area around existing youth facilities. The engagement
will be for three years. Salary wifi be in accordance with

the Joint Negotiating Committee for Youth Leaders and
Community Centre Wardens. I.e., E2.712-C3.637 p.a. plus

Supplements. In addition, a London Allowance of £402
p.a. will be paid together with a tax-free Foreign Service
Allowance.
The appointment is superannuate under the Teachers'
Superannuation Act. Requests for application forms and
further details should be sent to the Ministry of Defence,

CM(S)4(L)i Lacon House, Theobalds Road, London
WClX 8RY and completed application forma should

arrive no later than 1 4th September, 1 977, quoting

reference AW/1433.

•aiMI
Metropolitan Borough Coundi

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

CHIEF
INSPECTOR
BURNHAM HEAD TEACHER GROUP II

£8,445 £9,069

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced persons for the above post.

The successful candidate who wifi be responsible to

the Education Officer, will be required to lead a

learn of 15 Advisers and wlll have overall responsibil-

ity for the advisory service to schools.

Application formB and further particulars are available

from :

—

The Personnel Offloer.

Town Hall, High $lrp*t. West Bromwich, West Midlands
B70 BDX. , ..

Q. A. Brinsdon. Director of Education. -v-w

|gl CITY OF NORWICH
Directorate of Planning

and Environment
Amenities Division

Community

Development Officer

Applications are invited from suitably Qualified and
experienced people for this senior post.

Salary N.J.C. Grade A.P.4/5 (C3.36e-e4.095) plus £312
supplement pfuB phase II supplement Relocation expenses
and/or temporary housing In approved cases.

Please send a stamped addressed enVefopd forapplioaliori

form and further details to the Amenities Officer,

15 Chapel Reid East; Norwich NR2 1RN-.

An oulslandin^'Spporlunity to aM youlr skills and ..
V -

.;

experience to a team of y/orkers’in.lhla progressive City.
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Advisory Service

Applications are invited from men and woman
with successful leaching experience for appoint-

ment to the Authority's team of Advisers.

Phase Adviser for Primary Education (South

Devon)
Phase Adviser tor.Education.If).tho MWd to Yeats

(Wes! Devon)
, „ , w

Phase Adviser lor Education In the Early Yeats

(West Devon)
Subject Adviser : English (Primary)

Adviser for Special Services

Salary : E6.960-E7.593. plus supplements.

Further details and application form obtainable

from the Chief Education Officer, Devon County
Council, County Hall, Topsham Road, Exeter

EX2 4QG, to whom It should be relumed by

Friday. 18lii September.

These appointments are being made In order to

bring the service back, after . .

a recent review,- to its

original establishment. [

DEVON

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGIST

£7,47Q-£8,Q94 ••. .

!
Educational Psychologist with Good Honours
.'Degree In Psychology post-graduate training

In educational psychology and relevant

experience as qualified teacher,.tequired for

varied work. In the School Psychological Ser-'

v(ce and Child Guidance Service, The
appdlntment will be based, In the first

-IpStarjoeLijn' Slough, for which London Fringe

Ar®a Paympnt/appiles. A car allowance MS'
payable. \ ^ ,,"

i

' l,:

^pplloatlori^form and ^^LRther stalls from Dlreetor of
Education (SFM), Ken.net.House, 60/82 Kings R,oed,
Reading. Informal snqulrtesrftiay , be made to
Brown hill. Principal Educational iPsychologist (ReadUiai
saenii j.l* 4A'Q..ia^i - inw« * H.V

CITY
CQLJIMGIC

DEPAWTMEKi f OF EDUCATION .

'

ADVISORY DIVISION :

GENERAL ADVISER
i

i

(Primary Cducatlovi) /•

Ref. TES/190 -!•

Soulbury 26^69 Ip £7,5p3 Rlus £31? plue 2189 pay sup-

plenfhnts per Annum. •••

. ,
r •

,

TUb Advisory Service In Leads Inpludea a Chief Adviser

arid five Senior Advisers each responsible for an area of

the City and. for leading a team of. General Advisors each
of whom fs responsible forrlialson wllh schools and col-

leges In the .area.
’ :

-
.

The General Adviser for Primary Education la ..one of
.
a'

team qf tfiree primary education specialists and, will advise
’ Head teachers and AdvISofy ooljaftguea bn all - matters

relating to this field In any of the' 249 primary schools In

Leeds. The post Is vacant following the retirement of-

Mrs. G.'W.‘Bray*--: *'.r.

.
.Applloatlqne;-«e'ipvl|ad~from people whe have approprl-

'
'

;«e ^lianfloatiqna- and - experlancs and who are fully ln-

fqrjtisd of Jurrent davaldp^anta' in the Held of primary

- education. . -- /-.-i v

Applfoatton forms, ^fthldh^hould be relumed by l

/ September 19,
;
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the Director ol

Senior Ski Instructor
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ir.g ability until inq cliic.c-r-t mansgomer.i *no pramolion cA Hiliinn-

•lon’rj LH Cautra 7 V/9 am looVirig lor a ou&lilied BH lojtiuctot

io ba icepon-iblB lor n.*s gay tq day lur.n.r.] ol ll-Q Skl-C«nlre. tfis

Cfomotion ol Borough and ether i.cmi and ihe practical manaoe-
rrjcr.t of ihe SK Slopes. p/steiabV Lul not nfr-retsori[y wuh Local

G j.-6rn.nori oocrienco. Tt.a SKI Ccr.trq is part ol mo Milhn^don

House Farm Leisure complex. «htch Includes an open ni Brimming
pool, sauna balfcs. Btnlcllc tracks, football pilchos ole. 7 here)ore.

It may be posubiq lor ihe person appoimod lo Brpand ilwif

managorlol ojporlenco in a ivlder racreattonal Held. The poilholder

may bo required pau*cu3ar(y during rho summer period, lo work

elflSMfiere aril hi n Ihe Hillingdon House Farm complex including Iho

snlminlnfl pool.

HlLLlNQDOti Is eiUiaiflil to Hie <nu cl Gicaier London, bordeis M
Buck a and Herts, jet olteia easy ncr.oss to Csnlral London. Ona

[

it.ro ol ns 43 squ-iro inika ,s Orcen Boh.

LONOON BOROUGH OF

II
ILLINGDON

Application lerns and Further delalli
Hom Iho Personnel OIIIcor, owning
roferance L3/2S/22X, Civic Centra,
flihFsrins IIIi4HFab.j IiDA

1UW

Monday,

Tito Arabian Gulf Exptorailon Company, AGECO, a malar
Libyan oil company requires Torlho!r London Offfco a

TRAINING OFFICER
salary £4J500-£5I000 p.a.

vutda experienca In training, aapoctBlIv within tha oil
Industry. A.BA OeflCua quanncatlon la dealraUe but not
esaanllDl.

# Excellent wcdrfng eoodWom In modam Mom
nwr to MarbleArch.V Uinchaon aUowanet.

Pf&waofflnothtarthan MhSmUmbtr
fc 1

r ’ W77,vMCM, quotSpsftBfiTOiTTsinfoe

IHEARASIANGULFEXnjQRAnONCOf^lMNYlUKJ I

3&38POPTMAN SQUARE LONDONWlHOFKENGLAH3

Brown hill. Principal BducarioqaltPsychologist (WaguTRi I ^rh^.rtmsn Qr kdubailon OrMtG^aoroO StreaL I ;

", '

:

56631). dloalng date 19 3eptemberlVl977. ,

-

f

v>
.-'ite,

P
L?v^AE?*'

^ '

'

?

Uq,l0 , 01 Q SlreW
'

j
[
Convaaalng wilt dtoqualify.

; BELFAST EDUCATION AND LIBRARY BOARD -

' :
i-' !

CITY OF BELFAST SCHOOL OF MUSIC
'

INSTRUMENTAL
'

SPECIALISTS
/. - . ... * ,

•
|

. '
;

- Applloeilons are1
Invited, from aultably qualified Instru-

mental teachers to join a '
total- team of IB full-time ant)

over.60 parMlma.tutors. .....
'

.
WOODWIND, 1' post (Fiute/BasaoOR)/

BRAS^. 1 post (Preferably French HornT - < -,-

- STRINGS, 2 posts ( Vlolln/Vlola) . V
,

"'

tfUTiea.:' . - :

<a) perIpaia(lo'tqaching 1 ri.’day-^fcHool^
1., 1 ;iV-

h (b) taking paH In deiponblrallon/raollels
; w , . ,

- .

.

jo) .Individual leaching of/,mor«. advanced atuBdnto
:

(d) asaiaifnfl 'wlfit Salurday^morninfl orihWl'fiis,’tfsihri

;
or Junior Centre (•)

",

SALARY (Scale I/ll).

' Salary will be In accordance vrtHl the NortKerh Ireland

'
. Department .ol Education's 8alary Ragulatlona. more*

• manta! credit will be given by Ihe Department for au t-

i able experience arid additional allowances granted In

j
respect Of University Degrees oc equWalenf qUallflca-

t lions and teacher training.

:
( •Additional payment Is made for evening arid Salur-

;(
day morning .work).

-

{

Scale I 22,26^23,744 (14 polhle)

,
Soate II £2,665-24,212 (13 points)

• : salary supplement of 231-2 per annum plus an Jngreapay

.In remuneration within..ihe terms of. the Pay Policy..

• ..wrtlh sffefll.frpm .let April, 1077[.
ii'-'

i Appllcstlon fornu and further dataila sro frotp

: the Chief Officer, Belfast Education and Ubfaiy Board,

40 Academy Street, Belfast BT1 2N0, to >mIioiiii they

should be returned by THURSDAY, 2?od SEPTEMBER,
197/. •

f -v«V;- -Lii
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DIOCESE OF SOUTHWARK

DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
Applications are sought for the now pOBt ol Diocesan
Dlreolor of Training. This appointment aims to coordinate
the education and training of priests, accredited lav

ministry, and laity. The person appointed wilt be required
to evaluate training needs and facilities available in the

diocese, to initiate new training, and to organise courses
at diocesan, deanery and parish levels. He/she will be
responsible tq the Bishop's Advisory Board lor Training,

and will act as vice-chairman of this Board.

The person appointed could be ordained or lav- A
theological qualification and practical experience o*
training adults iB essential. He/she should already be
conspicuous as a communicator of the Gospel and must
be able to integrate theology with concern for and under-
standing of society. He/she should be able to relaie to

the various forms of churchmanshlp and theological

emphases in the diocese.

Salary (pensionable! : if clerical, equivalent lo resi-

dentiary Canon with housing provision : if lay. on Beale
ES.8B7-E6.B67. Appointment will be for live years In first

Instance, renewable by mutual agreement for two years
and thereafter annually.

Further delalle and application form, returnable by
September 30lh, Irom: Diocesan Secretary, 84 Lambeth
Road, SE1 7PS.

CountyofCleveland
Peripatetic Teacher of

Instrumental Music (Woodwind)

SCALE 2 POST
for fully qualified and experienced teacher. (Special
Instructor's Scale for other experienced musicians).
Roquired from January, 1978. or as soon as possible,

perlpaletio teacher of Woodwind for the South Teas
area 'of the County including Middlesbrough. The tea-

oher would |oin an established toam laaohlnp Indivi-

dual pupils end smair groups in schools and assist
with the development of inelrumonlal work generally.
There aro 26 central schools and youth orchestras and
bends In Cleveland County.
Car atiowanoe available.

Financial assistance with household removal expenses
is available In approved aasos.

Forms of application obtainable from and returnable
(o the County Education Officer. Education Offices,
Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough. Cleveland TS1 3BN.
not laiar than I 6 ih September, 1977.

NORTH-EASTERN EDUCATION
AND LIBRARY BOARD
ApplioMIOM art InWUd (or iho loHowinp poll i

HEADQUARTERS

SPECIALIST ASSISTANT

TO MUSIC ADVISER
Stlary «ul« K3,2£&-£4,Sii per annum plus coat or living ilipplaments.

Tha person appolrlao will ba required to teach the Violin on a
par Ip Halle bat la.

Applicants should be capable or teaching to Diploma standard. A
knowtadgo and ability to taaah iho Viola desirable.

II Is desirable that applicants should have loaohlng qualifications

C experience In Schools. PrafaiaJonil Inatrifmanlallole with teaon-
•xporlence may also ba oonalnarad FaoUftlea will bo available

to lake pail In Enismble and porrormaron.

Extra payment will be mada for additional work. Normal N.J.C car
and subalstapaa falsa .will bo payable lor approved travel on duty*
The post la open to both man and women.

,

later then FRIDAY, 16lh SEPTEMBER, 1ST7.

Canvassing In any form will disqualify.

HARRAP ROOKS

MISCELLANEOUS
Appointments
continned

POWYS
county «:nuNCii.

CDUuATIQN Din'AII tMlIN i

HtltlPATL'IIC MUSIC
T LACHtnd ItriKINUSl

Kontiircfl for Jmiinri I

.

i«*7n.
<n» NOlfll l powvs _

Perl |u IoiIl VlllLIN TEA-
HIILH. ability with vlOl.l «*.-

airjlilo—not esaominl- Scale J
post, i Her. i 10'

1 'H 7 »

tin SOUTH POWYS
Pi'rl(Kilfi(lC CELLO TCA-

GIIRH. Stall? I post. (Del.

:

llO S 7.»

Application forms and fur-
lJii*f pnrlliular* iB.A.I.. fool-
sen]'. iiImsoi obtainable Iruln
III* uniu-ilgnod. lo t/bom cam-
1
* 1 ** rod forms should bo ru-
liiruod by Hoplombir \i6, t r,77.

n. If. ftsvan. Dlrotlor of
Edncjiion, ndiicullon Uoii.tn-
nioni, Powys Couniy lljll.
Llumrlndod Wells. Powys.

WARWICKSHIRE
COUNTY READING ADV18017V

acnvicc

APPOINTMENT Ol' IICAD Or
Smivici:

Annlluillons or* invited front
suitably qualinsd and BKi'erl-

»
nccd lioraons fot* Hip Itosl ol
LAD or tho county servki*

^rlj^ alfocl from January.

Salary seals ormlv/iloni to
llaad Toother. Urotin 4iBi.
EsasnH.tl car user und subsls-
Iciicb alTavrancos nro payable.

On rocslpl of a s.o.r,, oppH-
cntion forms and further do-
tails piny be obtained from the
county Education Office. Uti
Noiiligalo a Iron |, Warwick
CV31. 4811. la whom conipleto.)
[arms slioulil bs returned by

LONDON
•pm uNivKn&rrY
INSTITUTE Ol' EDUCATION
ri:ciiNi(iIAN to rsrry oui oaneni
duilus In Ubor.tiuiiei ol the nbyni-
cal eclonco ilspsiiiamtl. Cumll-
titles should. prcrorably, havo
" O " (ovals or equlvulonl lu
(lirntlsiry nntl 'or physios and I to

sble |q Also snnis DMifllflltca In
rlnvolnpuirnt work. Rultnblr aclincil
leaver consldoroil. Day relearn far

DORSET
cm >nt v i:ouNcn.
SOCIAL SI.HVlt-'liS nEPAHT.MENI
wAiinrN-iioueiNo t on thu
mi:ntai.i.y nisoituRiii-.u
Cnuford Avotiuu, Turlury Common,
llunrnnniouilt. DuraL-t
'litis » licino Is tlfiijincd to assist
solCLlod rcblilrnls lo boconw tunjmi
In a lluuelnn I’rolnpl and l>e iniu-
nr-UvM as nmubai* of Uw com-
munllv.
The surreMful nnullconi will

have a hrond coneejil uf n-Ii.i bl lls.t

-

live wort Idedlly with tho n.oninlli
li.indU.iiipnd. TTto omnliusls It on
Iho iitncllcvil a|j|illcp lion of tlioo-
roiir.u tnowkdqo, particularly in
aocl.il and scIMiolp skills.

rmi-Lkixs accommodation Is
nfferml tour 111or wllh s mlarv ol
CJ.4K1 iu et,6.>1 per annum tln-
cltulvo or Mupplantonlsi

.

ITirtbor do InUs nml sniillcallon
form Irani Iho Director of Social
Services. County Hall, Dorchester.
DIM 1XJ. reiurnable bv lit Sopi-
nnibrr. Plaaso quote rufnronco
S9W.H/1.

PART-TIME Playarauii Advisers
warned by Inner London Pro-
School Playgroups Assoclolton.
ana In oncli ol Ilia boroughs ol
llamiiiorsiullh. Islinulon. Housing-
lau und t.lu-lsea, also Assl&tanl
Advisor In Lewlaham. Tanthing
ar saelal work qiullflcallon tie-

slrablo. playgroup ox perl on co
osscnilol. IS hours p-w. whli
school holidays.

. Bcsle: Cl.Uhd-
Ai.bBb—ApplicnUon rorm ond
delMls from ILPPA, 07 Book
St,. W.L. 4S4 171U.

SHORT STORIES nml navels Tor
chllilrnn always wanloil for our
range of Terrapin Hooks,—Send
manuscripts with 8 .A. II. for re-
turn, lo Uto Editor, ItantblasLIs

t
'ubllsliors Lid.. 12 fioulhgale
urcei. Winchester, Hums.

WOULD ANY qualified Teacher
ilka lo becoino nanny/Doveniass
in our Lwo sons aged five and
Hires, us I havo a full-Umo—. , _ fuli-tlmo
career 7 W* aro. a choerful. In-
formal family. livo on famin*
or own cooking (scliUles.—Tele-
uhone ul-3011 Util4.

furflior Ir.ilnlng.

fLilnry on train no rung* with
maximum by ago 21 nf C2.47V per

English as a
Foreign Language

CENTRAL LONDON
E. I\L. nunllfiori r und ft-

nrneitcod TBAITIEHS wanted
now oa a tomiior.iry basis
• b.q,. good I. II. /II.9. A./
f.O.ll.h. In T.E.r.L. )

,

Permanent poMa Irom Son-
tombor, L'Sn.

Ploaio lelcnhoiio In Hrsi tn-
Slanto: 01-0.17 CU2V S002 , or

Appointments

Wanted

RNCLIBH LECTURER < of F..T.L •

at pn-scnl working lit North «.it-
ittari unlversliy aeoks Inlcrtsllne
-hjiiflp nf work from March.
i'i7H. Alan oxiiarloTirod In social
leau-irch Interviewing. Inierrsls—pfloiiie, ,<ru. countryside, ric.
Anything lou.il conrldorod m fter-
ninny, U.K., ur elsnwlturu.
Available (or Interview In llnu-
land iiuriny Sopiembor anil Chris.
mas. U'77. Wntu Uo* TCB U««y4,
The Timos WC1X HI2.

EXPERIENCED TIlACUEIt.
iMi'Ibi l)l|> Ed.. liCONCLMICH
and COMMUliCIAI. Nubjorls.
lwo years hiahnr sacond:ir.v
touching oi.Tiancncc. auvks om-
playmuiil avemoas (prul.i nr
Knulnnd Lxcollenl rule.—Writ.*
lo: Pelrr llgar, IT.il 1 . 70 lloil-

cTlffe (hirdons. 8.W. 1 U.

FEMALE primary leachor iar.i
sacks post teaching six lo 1 U-
ycar-obls. Suvural years ox|ii>rt-

unce. All ganoral sublecta Invhid-
tno eounuy dancing, naodlowurU
sml gnutiiS. Avalfablo immodl-
Itily Any utiia.—WTTIb llux
Tt3 20V3, The Times, 1YC IX
SEX.

FRENCH woman (20 1 would like
pirl-ibue ur lull-lliua uppollil-
stii-iil lr> llio Uatli area «a u
unciier ol Fronch or E.l . 1 ..

rroncli degroris: II.A. and M.A.
held with 8oma taarhtnn expert-
onee.—Tolcphono 1'romo M’A.

QBRMAN ni.iln 127 1 . dogren Hna-
.IsJi Ueouruphy, icuchlnu expsn-
onue. aouks Inlnrostlng employ-
ment OocQiubor/J.inuarv fur
anproslmoluly six nionlhs.—lluxP
1T« UUUl, l'ha Times, WTilX
uoz.

HONOURS Rnidualo In Cnnllsh
I Upper Bocond Ultiks Doiiroai
aooks lo.ichlnfl, tutoring, research
or rotated work In Ungllsli lam-

«
liege and LLtoratura, Soulh
I’arwlckshlra. Nortli Oxfardslilra
or surrounding area. Full or
pari-iime. ilaiArenecd available.—Wrlle Ilux TF9.29O0, Tho
Timos, wuix nuz,

ITALIAN (Tradualo (famnlo’i ro-
Qtiiros employmoni as la.iclior
or assistant Of llallan In Iainilun

S
ma or tn Cmnbridge.—-Wrllo
ox 'niE.UVl'b. 'Ilia Timex.

cninbridge.—Wrllo

WCIX HUZ.

J Write, giving full particulars ol
odiicallnn, uapcrlenco and noma* and
nriitiTHiea nf lwo rorcroos, to ilia
Herrotary. University of lainAon ln-
Lliiil'? nr lidiu/uilon, lledford Way.
I an don wilili OAL. uMollna rofer-
Mtw T/IHI, uol Liter Ilian kanlum-

sond curriculum vltao lo:
ACADEMY INTERNATflMA L
MMcounlA'd ns cfflclonl by ih-
Deiuruncnl ol HducaUon and

8CIKNCK QUALIFIED ?
A career In pfinrmacouHeals can

h* as reu-ardlno ns ons hi loschlng.
As a medical rsureianlallvo yourAs a medical rs
Job would bo lo Imparl technical.
Information lo UPs and hasnlui
consulr.mil — and bo well luld
for It. Haste salaries (tin lo JM.dnn,
lira auhuinnled by vtirious ancillary
benefits mid a comiwiny ear; and
rail imlitinn Is provuindT Vacancies
evlsl Uiroiigliout iho couiIq*.

V P
r
°.!

1 flrB «qad 33. lo .in, corns

Iwukdij dqifluiiSvEIfo' rn Ud
t
”flefil

OA®8a"
'240 Unpor flmf! Islington, N.l,

LONDON, S.1V.1I

llSgulred for Snnlnmbfr, 7077, a
ISclinician lq use and carry out
routine malnlaunncs on a wide
range of equipment.
Thu MvpUrottl should have a

sound working knowlodga of u,q
vsrinus skills associated wllh
rutUo end lalo vision recardlng and
reju-oorapliy. Salary accord lug lo
ago and expcrtonca.

A mil lea I loin, _in wrjllng.. to
iieidmuier. ' Eminuol' fichool,
OallMira hlsa. BWli JUS.

ENGLISH AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
Ttspreaeniailon. Worid-wldo.

illdlHifliaft onrn a cpmmVsslon
of Hb on published f*—

.. wrtioL in conIMsnw.
giving home phono number if 1

possible.

t
Th*

Bcloncal
337 Konslnglon lllflli Sirset.

l-ondon. WH CMA.

LONDON, E.C.l
nusiNuus. CNnt.mil TEAciinns
roquIrDd for two-waok Inlanslvs
course (Oc lobar lii-Ociobor 34 1 ror
I runrh undergraduates. E.pTl. bx-
nonouco suonilql. Bonn knowledne

r builnaas subjecis en advanlaae.
opd remunerallon.
Apply In writing.

.
enclosing full

numculum vlus anil cuiToni lele-

E
nono number, lo Mr. CL Spiro.
uiopenn Quiinoss

. School, Tpe
«;lly unlvorslty, l.lonol Dennv

NEW1IAM

2_.TCAQHEn
lo nuplla of overseas origin,

st ine Area InspecLor con-

MALE 1IA del clnssi Aril year
Phil., axtanaivo loaclilng oxpert-
Mtco of English Philosophy and
education. I rained Clarinoiust.
seeks poll In education, broad*
cuMino. music or loumallsiu.—ox I HR Tho Times.
M'CIX HBZ.

MAN. 21 . geeks resident, PflEP
St-llOOl. noBlilon now In any
ciipocliy. Two yours' Prop export-
onto in ipobV acltvHtes. tlutinall-
riod os ym. Phono John llodu|:ln-
Bon. Dover UO0147 after b.3U
p.n>.

PMVSICL EDUCATION spoclalM
toucher in.Bd. Hons.) requires s
post. Hard working end enjoys
challenge. Anything considered.
Write not TEB UVffT, Tho Thugs.
TVOXX HUZ,

Educational Courses

'.vf .. f T)tB ONIVEflAjTY- < .

.

INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION

a loom or Perlpj|i
comprehnnslvo scho

Burnham 8cruns
Allqwanes C4a3.
. I'urlhrr drolls
Mrins .may bo obL
unacnlanrd and sht
by.lOUi floniombor,

C0
'Condon

npllcallnn
from Uie

The (niLUuio or Education
Offers a cuiirao for Iho nosl-
graduala Dlplnma In TEACflUH-
UttllAHIANBIllP, commanclno
In OolatiDr. tb7H. hi co-opnra-
llotl wllh Ilia 8 l'|iooI Oi Library.

SSK
London

.

Tha courag Is available on a
ono-ynar ruH-tlmo or. iwo-VMr
parl-tlino basis, and rurlher
deialts may be obtained frgiu

nnsiniy bo obuunnd from Urn
aerslonrd and sfioujil lio relurnad
'lOln floniombor. 977 .

J. S. Will: lo. M.A.. Pb.D., plrsc*
r of uducailon. Education Offices.

OLDHAM

EHtsr.UBMb Tor lifiinlor
os soon ba paAalbU.

will bo an ad

or dhiicsuon

^grants, requt

and applies-

HQLISH for nmiare Zanzibar iiu-
tlsTUi.-—6«* display adverllso-
1WHU under Secondary English.

TEFL Training Courses, at Interna-

Bounana.
,,,0

SUSSEX
TDAININfi COimREfi m . >ru -
TLACIIINC. til' rN?il.l9ll A<*
l'OKKJi IN t.ANOUADE ITT! L?

Inlornuiloniil Moiiv. Iluilino.
trei-ounl.'Pd as nfiith-m by
Doiurliuunl of Liluc.illnu and Srionc-1 Is nstd tills!,inu u ponunneniluaiher rraliilnu Ocjmriinunl. p!
assoc 1.

1

Hon Willi InlomullonM
H"uso I.andan, iicavlUVnu -ivii
cuurs'-s lor li-.ilnre-lmirlivrx ana
Bxpurleucial tcuchnrs.

J . I'our-woiT. i uli-Unio CnuMs*

NlHIT if'iruierlv Direcior ol Hludlbi
Inloriiiitloiul (fuiisu f.nniloni. '

’•!. I'arl-lluin coiu-sn fur evrmri,
anrcil l.t i, ii'nclirrs. h'lidluu lq ih»
lliiviil fiuriolv ul Arls Corlllicu|«
IliHli.i ux.iinln.il Irtn lu June luyti

fiuu n vein Inn per wind, starling 4
« 1» 1 . 1"77, ulus roulllar nuuvrvTwd
lunching pi'.irtlci*. Tin* xi liool Ih an
uutirovuil ninth* lor lliu II.K.a.
jh'M. Tl-Sf I. nxhiiilnutliiii. Cniirxs
uuprovuil i-unfr» lor lliu ii.k.a,
t.'iri, Tl-Bf j. nxmiilniilhiii . Cuurxe
Iflreclnr : It. tirniaril ..Siuliii. h.*..
ii.H.A. f TflHI (. ituriuvrly
plruc-lor i<l Mindies, Mends UlIiooI,
Lnslbniirnei

.

Cunhin : 'rancher TnilnlnD Hard.,
Intorn.ithiuiil II nine. Pulocu Ohaiu.iniDrn.iniiiiiii iinusi*. 1'iiiacu
Iiri's. Will I l- Ruck, linsllnus. Russax,
lei.: II.latinos IU421) dTH-l’B/
•laaitfii- .

A r.oniurv or Graphic Exporlment.
IHati-l'i'jil ", u Unlvurslly ol
London. iScnariinrmL of iwirs-
Mural Studio* course held al
iho l4>nt1ou (Mllouc ol Printing
ll I* a sorlcs or twaniy-lwo weekly
Ibclurus ami deniunsirallons cov-
ering the major (lavtdonnnails in
Br,\pUb- dbalun and print lech,
nalugv.—DaMIU frain Hrbit
Janius. rxinitbn f.'allbiiu of Print-

US; e
1
iIi

|,,«K 1

#n,‘ Lon-

ENGLISH Lniinuano School. Ifolldsy
resldeull.il course* far overiMi'
siiiilonis. MlJdUilnn l-udge, Usn-

woli U27) Now lareo, purpose-
built centre, (iioso to cuaat and
Darlmoor. Cnmtorlablf occatnnio-
Uallon; labarnlary gym., elc-
< avouribio nitss—open all year.

Awards and
Scholarships

8OMBR8ET
nillJlON 8CIIOOL FOR OinLS
Uunny inn. Uruion. Bomoraol.
Extunl nations fur nrtlrdnco and

delall* wus be obtained, traav
tho. I.lbturisn. Instllutc of Bdu-
gatkHj. ^ n^iS 11Idamount

LIVERPOOL

AOADGMfC YEAR 1077-78

•mut'-wBMjr- '•

:

Tills opb

-

year full-llmo in-
cvlca course aomblnuisp Out- •

or PutsuIib iiioTogfcal and
BOgraphlcul ITold Studies will

Morunuljy^urinn Hjo academic

. hln Road^Lw^fSl l\'t 9™, k

Ihreo onon scholarships lor Bop-
iombDr, 1>.'7B. VsIiid of Scholar-
shlp> CJ7i). £500. nnd £220 per
annum for day nlrl ar boarder can-
dldoies boiwcon 10 untt 13 years ol
flits on 1st March, 1U7B. Apply for
furlhor Information and appilcatlon
form, which should be raturuod not
later man 1st Novombor. iti77.

..
nnlrv Is also paeilble- al, Iho

Lower Fifth and Lowor Sixth slagsi
Mo conmianc. ihe lwo yonr " O
end " A level caursosi. l'.micu.
lari from Tha Kesdmlslrass. Hrututi
3377/ H.

YORK
BOOTHAM SCHOOL

YurlC .. ^Quaker ll.M.f-.
aio hey. mi m Rwm rorm

IH. U>'0» 25«ufi

i:N I'HANIT- MUlUf-AIISIIPB
h '

AwatxU ‘of rAOO par annum"
for Boarders onlprlrw itnod 1

1

.

13 hrtd for onlniniH to Sixth
form. Ollier aw/ird* Inr Com-
mon l'nU’.incn L-andld.itra. _

rianlbuiii now
.
offnra. Day

nanrdlnp with Bchnlarililps. .

IInquiries 10 ihu lliudinuslor.
mnnlluninu Nils nonce.

Contracts and
Tenders

NORFOLKMk
lUEDLRWORK MAEHIAT8
J 1 1077-1 '34ft),

.

o, lo ail Ediicailanal Esuji-
n lha County- of
Knrlhor. iMrlleularf

Rndtonna oi irndor may be
blajncd tro mlho Purchasing
scifon.

,
Routiiy HaIT. M«r-

Ii»su Lano, Norwich. Nlil

I. V?- Vr.'i' 'i'^requirc'a 1';'; - >

;i --'

European Studies I

Editor
to iuib'iitO or cremo new. projects nnd to supLJort,
exisdns mlpteri&ls.

r

> (

Exik rienet required :

Relevant leaching, knowledge of French nnd at. :

least oqe other Bhropehn InnguRge and \v}de travel
essential, creation o£ . own materials. desirnbJe,'.
editing useful. ,

'

•

;

Basic. mlnlhUdn salary £3/600, With additions for1

qualifications and experience. Write with full d.V. -

to Mis. N. M. McDermott. Hairap Books, 182, Hlgh
Holborn, London WC1V 7AX.'

VVc are looking fprleclurerii to teach ihn praciicalliies s .

... of cfcnijiuter servicing. You will be basedlot our "
engineeringTr^lnlngCentreinLekliworth, Herts -Ihe '

•

• • largeslof its kind In Europe. Hero you will he given a
comprehensivegrounding In computer technology in
gencraliindlCL equipment in particular.

;

!’ :

:

• m You will be lhoroughl/jjrepared to trflin ennineers
, .

1 ,(> the point where they will be capable of maintaining.-
•
••

cpmpulers atHie optimum opcrationol snoclflcatlon/.v ..

ntiB-v'v.'i '.

.
pril*]

1

1

11

j
11 ll 1

I pnl If If m 1

1

.
>hj h IflMllWn

v , technical subjectAny experience of dlgltalelectfbrircs,MbM / • computers Or Instructing .onthese sub|ccts, while not

i

essential will be usefuf. Fluency In wrluen nnd spoken

• ••

\
Whw or German would bea aistincLadvantage but,

;
Is not essential.

-

.

’

, .

•.?
.

We’ll sum.youas an AssistantLecUirer on a salary of

'ew tiian £3800 ayear,subject to review in Iho near -

k h lUtlirP-Vhinl hf) AnrAi J u. annmCL

m

-
,

1pouu ayear,supject to review inmo nearV •

' fc •
•

.

luftre- TOu'llbe encouraged and expected to progress

I •;
the posjtion ofSeniorLecturerwhich carries a salary

i
;nkSiA'£' in excess of£5000. . . \ IA

YlCinCj - approprial^
e3*Pe^*es.^*! consider'd Vvhof^dB

i

• ' • Foran application form, plioneD.iv'ld
' ’

f ,

•; Rwsonmr7B8727aexlimsion41$d/.
•

-

:•

' orvwifctohtm auci/os/gi upper . ,

,

' / -V ,wchmond Roatl, Putripy London'•v
’

/
'

-V ' Road,Puthpy London-
' ''

International Computers AmM
-^ihk-bonr^uldre-lhlnk)^’

45

Personal

Announcements

A riCIVATK ADVANCE

MORTGAGER
Up lo lU'J per com wllh

EluliiWLiixnl A * nil 1.

1

IK'*. lui>|iluu-
Li. “U par c'-ut Innu* n„ h,

3'j limes bast.; s.ilniy pm* V*
lime* Vtllu’s III. vnn*. N>j Icm.
Alsu .iihllllau.il Ilii-UKn ,jn
l>riiiir>rlli., alrciidv owiu-d.

J. WllllDlint I 1. RIACI'V
AN11 Mil Ml) .

1t >-.|1 1 h-i-l 4l|i.i.|, < aii.lun.
i:> . IV nil

IH. Hl-% .1 lli.u

K3T MinvAHTiA
arr.irigrd wiihr.ui si-Lurily ur ih-i.iv

I.AMPIIF.I.L ft IHUISON I.ID-.
r- liirmyii Sinn- 1 . I uiidun. S.w, 1

yi'l... mil ur itm iu* "l-HVJ £L'i

MORTGAGLS
Ul» TO l0U8o

agency ri:quiri:s
TUTORS

IN AI.I. MAIN RCIIOril.

ti :Ar.t i r.Ha'n'ii
1 '*

niVin t ja i rji
rr-

nulriiii fnr lain-Hum hwui

i'riiiiONal'ti' i OHS i »« iiL

1- UI1I..W 11180.

rur tiuihors ami nilw'r w
iior.iuin. AIvj ri-moii-

q.'U'J* uv.illiil.il. lar li.-mm |im.
tirav’-inonis, . 1 •I'.iiii- i, t...Ii. u. --i.i.-iiia. . i, . iii*--
iliuno ur *orul lull il..i,iiis in :

ll. U. ijlii-ntumn r A-isu'.I.il--*
L hull (:il. Kilj Bl.iff -,i .1 II. .j.l.

M.AHuiiiaii. surr.-v. 1 i-t. . 01 -

HA* «iJ'j7,-'i.

ITRSONAI. LOANS

EMIGRATE
WITH

BRUWF.K & TURNBULL

i l'Elabll*lu;il | ‘ill )
J. I.LS11.lt I.IQ.

Ilnuiii I «»-

1

I

4 Sl. , Aim'.* Siiii.iro
M.ilivlh-Jlcr MJ 7 II

l*

liliI.H31__H7.lv

| mi. iiuul.illntis rflhl qil.tll-

fli.il it v li n un .ill JBimCls Oi

ovr-rsnit r..>mqviii»

Mpnlal ti>nii» lo ilia icuvh-

Inu Prulrsslun.
Write lo lirfiWrr ft Tmnbiil ,

rroriK.itl. lilrl-fnli«id I.-IJ « A 1

1

Or roninrt vour local olllce

lllrouuh Yellow Pagus.

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

175
ll

|V
l HUw.wUs^sunit'i iia

100% MORTGAGES
l RUU IliCT TO blA l l'S)
AUa Hsn.arlU40CB ill llulld-

Jng SaclDty nitoi. Spuds I Plan
fur flrat-tluiD iiurchuanrs. Lvury

i on I-OANR AND
MORTGAGES

rue pnoPKabiriNAL nnOKrns
hi:a(:iiey ft iiichahds i.Id

fur Morlgnuos up to

fltld
Dlrorlmi: H. I}.

,
1’Poclu-V

M.BC.lCCOn. i, A.U.I.H- 1 .11.8.

1. D. tllchJiils

a**lhianca glvon.
MomaAr.e advice ntincAU

i rapposi, nuildforS, flurn;y
Guildlord t S1T3 DlHlI 7HuJO.

100% MORTGAGES
(BUllJEtST fO RTA1U8)
Auo lIcnturigaBas at liiiiltl-

Ina Soclnly rates. Htincl.H Flan
try rlm-tlinfl. iiurcluiscrs. Uvny
S?*)iVr3AQ e? adVice minrAlt.

I roi-linal, Oqtldlord, Surrey.
.

timirtrard (tffp uditSi 7<i«ltl._

HOLIDAY AND
PERSONAL LOANS

CQSniMe HIRE Jar tlllborl and
Sullivan nuorallas.—Stnr Gos-
tUluo», 7R Klnis (Id., Chlplmm,
London 8W4 ‘JEW. 01-632 0401.

liiiM.icunul R.Ki-'ll.ra.H! •

HIGHMONO INVliS'l MUN r»

A IHa Grom. ‘ HhlUiiOlUl
fllirrny

T«l: Ill-Mill OHVl

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£r,(J |a £10,000 ^

• •

No sorurliy noodim

REGIONAL TRUST LTD,
4 emturrt SlroM. N.w tlond Slrooi

l.unilun, W.l
Phono: 0 1-7A4 r.yKT,: ui-754 3914

CRAMOPHOHB records profoMlon-

OXFORDSHIRE
Oxford 20 miles London 75 miles

A. CHARMING COTSWOLD STONE HOUSE
CONVERTED INTO A '

MODERN CONFERENCE CENTRE

5 Reception Room6; 8 Bedrooms.

6 Bathrooms. 3 Garages. Heated Swimming

Pool. Stabling. 2 Hard Tennis Courts.

Cottage. 2,Chalets of 12 Bed and Shower

Rooms- each. Restaurant Building.

:For Sale Freehold with about 7 acres

• Joint Sole Agents :

CLUTTONS, Oxford (Tel. : 0865 46611)

and KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY
, , .

(67999/RG)

«
KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

m
EMI

15/

MRPETS-FURNITURE-FABRICS

15^33^ DISCOIINI
it-,m 1

,81 .
discuss stocks for Immedtae..

Stars ct,S
™ s“,*he..ln S. U.K.M«* -*•

jr carpets throuflhont^e
country.

ABERDEEWi 11 Enhangg SL, AB1 2NH. T«t: B405S/S
Bl RMINQ HAM :1 04 Edmund Sl., B3 2HB,Tol; 021 -236 6662
BOURNEMOUTH: 20B Old OhiHlflhwch Rd. BHl 1 PH, Tsl:2J248

, BRIQHTON 1 2>6 Nollh Rosd< BNl lYA.Tel: 66402BRIGHTON 1 2*6 Nollh Ro#d, BN1 lYA.Tel: 66402
BRISTOL: 2-3 noyal LondonHsfl.,QusonChs,lOUoSI,BSHE)!,Tal:28067-
EXETER 1

1

67 FoiS SL, EX4 SAT. Tel 1 3201 B .

FALMOUTH 1 35 kllllarewSL,TR1 13PW.Tol:31SB66
QLASQ'aWt 186 Hdwtitd St.,014HA.To(: 041 -221 3276.

LLEEpfeO S Gresi Quota*

S

l.. LSI SDW.Toli 41 461
.

V WNDi&NS 100 Aldstifls'teSI,, EC2VBAE. Yal:0).62l/WNOgENS 1QP Aids,sgsto6t„ EC2V BAE. Tal: 01.6267020
.-MANCHB8TER : 66- 61 L6vsr SL. Ml IDS. Tel: 061 -236 3667/6/9
I'NEWCA&TL&upon-TYNB: 69-92 Hlgr]m5l.,NE16SQ.Tol:2O321/3l420
VVESTpUFF-Dfi-8EAt 496 London Rd., 850 BLO.TbI: Soulhand 46589
VJrh*,'prtoh4i3f6sll

(
Tor deuUfl to Dgpt.TES

»OTl
<*«<! flf,

t
nra>-aei(leri.»t, ,1

IMMEDIATE IHU in-lur 4 at.ill.ilHe.

Uj) to £-in.()iii>. up lu Iin p'-r i ml
Of purth.i^n

|
IfIf. IIP lo 1 1 111 -.-

i

iiiinnal hie uni" i ur 3 llm.-s jnlnl
llivouii-s < .— 1 nlrjiliuiiii llniiu-luv. II

Lid., ui-tui'i rd4i >" V) iu i«i.

FULL OR PART-TIME Ii u> hvr lur
ii hi tli(-mu lIlm iu linnr i/iirM-.is
siu-ivnia. Ixnilun .->rrn. I'h'.mu
iKluptiaiu': IU-V40 U«»5A.

maximum ll•urlul ^''1 inr I lur,
AilvIC" (ur vniiiiii li-.i. lu r, i«Ihii-

DIAIUES fur llu* I'lltii .-iil.iii.il \i-.tr
l' l77>7M. Mill ps. 11111111111111

VAT llilvr lliillun.il lli'4 IMuiV
iMumiinuii.il,
31.irtil.il it tli-Sk > SI. V 1 v '*i I - • I i

—

vluwi VI. 411 W.i 11 III.Hl' iMilllt-
Hnuu.ii i J.'iii. Si.ilul.inl I’m !!
Dial if Hup. I

plii.isi-. DrJi-rs iiiula'i V.J i- in ill v
.Kill J r

.|> J'lihl-iu "li- —l’h uiiiis
I.hlLl tli-ll IT i-t. mV. Nl'WIuII All bat
i jii-'ir. i . Ui-Mui ii'iu .iNA.

nlna uIu-.mI. Itiiiioriu.iU'. .mil
ii- 1-nn.'it Iujiis .ii.ill.ilih' — I'.IHii.r

'pit. iliu Kl -Mil -IM-Vi i J l-huiir
uiisn i-rmu ur wi lit- M.ii llu
ll.issiik UJ., liKMipur.il.'l M ill.

ii.ip» Urol "M. I rauiiusi. I .uiii.iii

NW-i lilt i n.j ^ioiiiii i i-.|ii1l! i

.

HIRE Jar Gilbert _snd

PBRIOUAL LOANS VM> upu ir.ls
Ulis-.-Ciiri-il W.iIIIi.iiiMImW I u in
Ca., Ltd, IIiii- Klr<*vt. IT 17

Pllunu Ul - U<) Volll.

LOTS "I hr III lur III.- 01.1 iIUi iiii

Imih l.il.uiinil PUiih.*. Hi.*
1 .it Ill ihll.ll'IHII" 1 MIll.llllS a
v.-tiln r.inn<. di iinlvli'i-nx li'ui,
•i In lfllit L-imtj lurrs

.
full .Hid

ii i -isnrh's for IIoihp rcmuiiili »
ir.ii-lim, .inu Loui.ihi.-ri lur Arls
uni siKnco. rvi-r\Miiiii» for
mi** ii'*i

iriug.—Hf-iut lur uui
I ri'ir r.iluiir r.ii.iliuiui*. n.l
I'l.i'lhs. 'if. All- .nidi. i I lit llill n u-i.
si iiiun Pri». Inc i wiii.mn*i*-ii*.

T SHIRTS und u-.t-al shtria iirlnivil
lur yuur school, cnllfdi*. ilnh —
HcllJ ulu|i||.|i*l i.l ill .'SS.-l MIL-" I*.lift

lo It. M. prluiu. I'. n. H*i\ *.

I.llllr-liaiiik-ifjn. W. Sullv-l. fi'li-
iitibnu I'J'm'i 1 1 73* *H.

OUT OF PRINT Hook Sorvlot. 17
I utrw.lliT CIiul.’ KpsI, Giil dllf.
UcnJ s.a.t. lor 1 I013119 .

TEACHBnS ,mil iraEn.ihiS Hiluu In
ihu Norm Wosi roiiulroil .is lioiuo

FERTILE Hatching flgns available.—-Orchards I'tinii. iJrpiit Mtascn-
ilvn, Uuvks 3-l'jj.

oily producud from your times
or use our tutlnnwidu mabtlnor use uur luitlonwidu mablln
recardlng Horvltos.— Hiamiicd art-

drnssod c.nvnloiio lor ilnlalla.

Cathedral Round. Morris Lsna,
llalsull, Orinsklrk. Lancs t.Vi
IIHX. rrlbiihuno llalsull *07u4i
,140 33.1.

Clinic 0 of Uin-e vmiiloymuni
si'li (.ii it's. Inr lull (it-iuHs .k.-hiI .1

i.irqo B.A.C. lu II I'.N W.. I

Wollswund K.'uH, nir lljrkurs
l.nuu. WiuaIi.iih, Clwt'd.

WRITE .111(1 sail Ghlhlmi's Iloilo*.
MjII lull Inn. S.ili-u .lssluhiiun.
I roo huokut.—CtilhlMt'* I'o.i*

luri'S i'ILRi, *i7 llrldqi. *sin-i*l.

MuikIiinter Hi 3110.

POSITIVE CVJilfllirr- II 111 I 111- llil.lo
lu Mil- liiMitroil Woril iif nj, l-.

Illvon In j luiniililoi ILs.ii I'd liue
ul Lliargc, by t. W. Cuuiu. v_*
II. ill Luno, Naitti WpI.Ii.lih. Mur-
loll.. NllJrt ‘•Jit. bl.ililll V.-lillld

liu -innrariaj.'il,

RECEPTION 'lllldltl lr,
" llldng I ivv " sti
ur.liniue with over

S
Juii-i aiic) acilvlik-s.

Hs skills ItcJ.II
ipnrr In hi nl ri-in
V...'*3 Inc. p.n. nr
nhile wills r.o a4
Htinu-I*.—.r.liruiip. p,
liisniui". I in Nil
Hinmlun tli-ll 111 .

ii'tlll lllf-
ULllirv/l 1

iii,-

HH> d.-iulhd
l.iui'lijsip on

ly 11 Jj Ills lu
iidl.ll work
i;3 ul rom-
sjmiilc vliiiV
•C). lo i'rs-1
lllr-lil 11

bin rev *1111

Exhibitions
P TO 33 PER CENT DISCOUNT
an CAR

l

Jr.TH. All lu.ialng mahus
if AxuiUifllim, wllluns, Orion-
lull, me., .show re 01 ne with MuckS
slid filling siirvlco m niosl luwni.
Apply 10 us fur lniruiliu:itijii ,0
nrarnul Miowroom nr semi

EUROPE CANAOA HOLIDAY.
lliuita hxrlinngo. flrochurc <i.*l3'J

Mapln Htrnoi. Vniuauvcr, U.L..
Canada VAP 6PJ.

iiTifiH MUSEUM. Wwllh nf iho nearest Miowroom nr sonilWon Wurtd. IJlilU l iiiiobi-r. *li. tails for ounuumns. rrm
y« lU-S. 9uns. 'J.Vi-p. 1.x- .lollvfry.—Confover GmTisia. H7

d<-r>t : -J.j t-jii
bororo closing

"rf'StoM.
,,ni. 4Amins. ..... ........
dnilsslon Cflp. llulioni: Draw
nus 4nd SknltjiOi. Until *0 ijlIO

or. And Chtnoso Haim intis o

Gruis Grom. I'ormby. rjcar l

J

l>t
pool. Tulophuii

or. And Chlnoso Faint intis of
10 Gh'lng n vanity .

Untir 13
raary. waoKiliiyB JO-A; Qun-

iays a.M-b, Auintyslon fruo.

MUSEUM' Or MANKIND, Rurttnn-
lop GardonS, W.l. llio world s
grnjtoat colloctlon of art andarealost colloctlon of urt ond
inetcrlul ciillurr from llir.lrlhal
Roclctlrs of flvo ciinllncnls. Free
film shows exeem Monday*.

Holidays and
Accommodation

Weekdays JO-A. Sundays 3 3u-6.
Aditilssfan Iron.

TATE QALLBRY, Mlllbaltk.. SU 1

.

nrillflit Artists Of Urn until
4 Boptombor. Whlsllrr .mil Ills

ATTENTION GROUP
ORGANlZliRR
iiAHnnw 1101 iris’

In fluento in Driutn mid ftucon.
unlit 30 pclobnr. Wi-ukd.iyiv lit

10 ii. Sundays U to u. Ailmlsslon

rEHSW^ncciiUAlioNAi. ci:nu

Entertainments

luvuiiotis tlvs-ncrn
irntro .. .ftiiiH

. ._ yoar. I ad III ire
clusaclncliiro room*.

iiymnasi lint. tnniui. tnorla
llnldfl, cinema .'iHcoiro. Illstai*
rpBiauninl. 1.300 sq. liltlib
covered nutlir-siKirti linll.

Inipeullon Visits WPlcmuo

DUKE OP YORK'S
UI-H3A AUi'J
Cvs. H. 8nt. 0. ft. 13. Wed. 3.

llliDDA (lAIIIJln
jnnol'B llodda Is (lie winner •'

D. Mail.
IAN. AANNCN
" A pfoilnctlon of roro. raw

ir.trraw Ilntisb, 1 lotrow Drive
Bvvunauu, Dor.*nt

'Voluntibnn (1-151

CHANNEL ISLANDS
L'ANCIILSBC HOLIDAY GEN Tilt!
t tun many.

eprray n
. D. 11*1.

1 * IANCT SH7MAN . . a sutiurb
-luallunal artist ", I', limy*.
IJmtlml JuMlWI BrtUPHI.

Srliuul pariIns Hit to 4A cutrrcd Inr.
vim yards from urjrii. Ilndiiccit air
tiirc-a ror nitd-wonli ami parly biwk.
Inu 9 . Open all year round.

THE TRAM8HKD
WoatwItU NOW Knud, fl II 8.

Toll'pliann: 01 -BBS .157 1
PI- ATI IERRED WEEKEND

HOLIDAYS

Hrliouts Audlen.-P* Aim nil. tilunilly hnid. flarilqn lu
•' I-AK1T. t*t IHtNt'.V " K--.1 ttvaliKMl M‘""-l"l1llii'.* I'AKIT. t»l IH1NIIV "

27 Ik BSIHCiplwr 10 I4|li Uciubor.

.

•• iiOMilo
A
AND™ut.|]7r ••

run brochure Irum liiju-hmi
llniiHO, Sulflcy. suasux. tti. amsuy

lHtll October lo r
llh Novoinbcr.

• * AN iNBPRcran calls " 1

HID NoKomber to IHIh Noverobnr.

" UNDHR MILK WOOD 11

3'ilh Npvcmlior to ‘Jill Do-'cmhor.

'®m°-or s,,,s

lOth January la 30Ui January.

a view rnOM run nniDGE *•

list January to I7lh rehruary-

FIELD STUDIES

n,.,»T«r
i!IAI^..TO

,

I..r.«

d and cosiodto stili vour
nootfa. Pariloa nr un u»

Milrif'p^upopvlllnin' 'III

n
lili'nfil!Kil'

lr
ffi-

iif
™1 bus Blr.w

WillOS.
,

For iklslh rtiw -or wcUe kltticrx-a
Ouldoor Vonllirt** . t Dopl. T.h.S.t.

For dMAtls rtiut-or wc
Quldoor Vonllirt** tDon 1

All dales Inclusivo. <143 a in. and
3.13 by advanco hnoklng only.

60n phr parson

r vonllirt*j ( onpi. i.ii.n i.

llouso, 10 Lpnilon Hnad.
Jyiomba. Ituck*.. rulniihonn
Wv'Timbo 443^H.1. Fflips

i plus
•• miMitun ••

A new musical lor -ill the family

]3lh Docomtior In 7lh January
3.13 n ut. dully

SnturiLtys Iti-th s.ni.. 1.1H p.rn.

ynturday 2 -llh and ulsl nlsa .it

3.43 p.ni.

INTERNATIONAL
LANGUAGE CI.UM

W 4 u ill sc run ho orovo. K. Cruvdon
Ol -iiHH \irM

3iv, stnalo rooms
-J fl upr ytfllt unrt-hoard

ins rrom Cin. Puriv. Genova.

ARTS THEATRE. RM 3331. ofl
t.oJcoster 8q., rout aitinMird a
•• Dirty Linuil _ Mnn.Oliiirs.,

thenb from un. Punt. Genova.
I inly .

'Y iiuuslu vt-.t .
Jsilju, . Ln a i*lt /

hunt.—A

K

cob lours. ».* ..Laiit don
lid.. London. Nwi, bl-Jll.T dOIII.

* Dirty Linuil _ Mnn.-Jliurs.,
1I.V). FrT-S.il.. 7 and ’.]'
11 THO tinpu!c(l H3 mins In Hie
Wost End."

FIELD STUDY. Onnios Tntir nose.
. Hunkwuort Holnl, r.llltniivllln.
Knit,. Tniriiiiionc Dill Minns an
lluuicrl U.1V7.3. Iluld* .30 ulug

ad Holnl, Clliinu villa,
fniripliom* Dill Minns an

cnnilorlottty. Scliohl and »tudnnl
u,iittos and ontriDS Iranis wnl-
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Who has experience of teaching history, photography
ar arl. and h lively interest in conservation and
national park ideas. As tho post will involve teaching
a wide range of held work, practical knowledge of
somo other subject such as archaeology, botany,
geography, geology and ornithology is very desirable.
Experience o( working in an environmen let study
ceniie and knowledge ol Welsh would 'be added
qualifications.
The person appointed will bo expected to do two
nights a week residential duly. A single person may
be provided with accommodation and board. Thebe provided with accommodation and board. The
centre alalf ate enthusiasts who work long and
irregular hours lor which time off In lieu is given
whenever possible.
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education is our concern

educational representatives

A small but expanding and innovative Pub*
lisher requires two additional representatives.

(i) Southern England and the West
Country.

(ii) Midlands and the North: •

The work will involve visiting schools and
Advisers and demonstrating products to
groups Qf teachers. A knowledge of the teach*
Inn n< 1 : _ I 1 _ _I_III,..mg of Reading is essential, as is the ability

to organise and carry out ones own work-to organise and carry out ones own work-
efficiently and effectively.

Progressive remuneration, company
car and expenses.
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David Self at the Edinburgh Festival ETV/Science
With fin perl) ihcjiricnl timing (if
precihii? IliiIc tact) iho Lord Pro-
vost of Edinburgh those* ihc middle
of the first week of this year's
r estival to use Ills ousting vote on
toe District Council to support a

?
lan to demolish the Lyceum Little
hcatre, it> thwart the mndei-itisa-

tvhicli serves ns a symbol nf a
(orally .structured life, ft is a imwei-
ful. well-written piny und it was
he,mtif ully acted.

Equally iinictvonhy was Rnuinl-
slone School’s contribution m the
cringe. Over die last three years
they have presented a variety of

Nat inna I Theatre) and m prevent
once and orfnH the building of an
opern tiuiiseaJJ so that the one great
Kite can be developed ns an “inter-
national" lintel,

Tin’s was the dramatic climax to
a week which had begun with the
cancellation of the first night of
Was K atchen von fleilhronn be the
iiyccuni because the emergency
lighting wouldn't work in tiic e.vuen-
sivelv refurbished theatre and so
the building has no licence. This

have been rewarded with ifie chance
to premiere n new play by Peter
lerson. Tolly of the niackbou is H
study of dm relationships of six
characters, now in their late twenties
and re-united to greet their college
contemporary, Tolly, on his return
front foreign travel. Tolly is aluPlhAI1 final -.1

1 ^
g.ft -

die uinpiro ant? never a

writer, and crippled. At coflcee lie

:ip
sras ostensibly a non-pa rticTpanr.
always die umpire anu never a
player. In fact ho was the prime
mover of the group, and now it Is
bis clnrd— '

Oxford Dicuonary oF Quotations
and enough inveiuiveness to Jast
other compunies a decade,
However, the best revue this

year was Bristol Cream— a sweet
tlisting but \vitli some sharply
satiric congeners present, notably
its Instant Theatre Experience
Workshop (which was cruelly like
one or two groups whose contribu-
HOjis to the Fringe I’m struggling

is written not to reflect rl«,
but to serve the nratmi "“J1**

was oil excellent liub'onc'mJnu!
from Stoke Original ThoJ tty
Wilson's Oh Mother / vStlf'®*

Exploiting the

^^M'fimissing dimensionblock corned
insuit in S! :«

^ ^
the loneliness of S. 8 Iot 8bw

» Frederick Aicken

TheaS?^ Skatin^^ST
Goill**fi ate^wwMfc JS** AnY 8C,CI,CC tcadm who thinks that tljfs trio reveal*

e
•

SkQang
> aild

,,f
FoWic of tff0 radio science programmes are poor tween energy a

calling for ..... n. n * presented l)v cuhatiintos far n-l.-vi-dnn slnmM emi- lutinu. limntini-
school housemaster

Boundstone school’s production of ‘«ni>on: girls.”
Peter Tenon1

* new plau “ Tolly of
sirJl

iliiT Marl-hr,,. I* ' llln -nAmiln. .

volunteers to join the Few in the
educational Battle of Britnin
le-B.s are Fighting dir
They’ve got a ne wsecret deadly

“ Whnt are they,

rl ‘*j pony One, From - v.W* sunsmuies tor television snuu n t
Fe

,
w the Loiiolessno« L. ch a

,
™ioii „f ilder the new Swondurp Scic

tnln. The
tu^, % y/ie' AfordEm* vasure » (BBC) series and think ugain. Tl

i-ty, chaps. on ujjj, uronramnin & Ba**l aro* of course, cheaper both to (

by Sex GiLen
1S

0
nmi^2I

e * tI,
l
Ss,,o» duce and t0 uSe* “ut tho ni,ssinP

nlc and imar'^
enry ^dimension, imaginatively exploited.

s
*~‘*»—* wr*te„ in i9.2

Htuttuart in Rri 1 n?n,i-ah
C

j n

Is a Inconlr n,iH Kii.-iV
wry “May-:dimension, ima|

- -
" SjkjsklfeSSWlaSf

w£t nSTUSTZ prngrBmmes £— ^th *eil' VCrslDn
“i of sur

,
ics> the ltudiovishin lech-

Stuttgart to Edinburgh in order to
B*ve only one performance of itsmuch acclaimed masterpiece.

i
from tin* outtearing (ifMbpHcj anmtcurishness of the

orfioful festival to, the efficient pro-
fession all sin of tho "fringe ’' tin,
tnopiregocr is confronted with un
emba missing |y rich selection

_ - -r- very different ways,
Cambndgo Medieval Players pre-

5* , . M s Tor Lovt
T
5
oa

.
tr° Presented The jj ,

b ereHUy rather a good ohviZStory of Crayfraira’ Sobby, n mom- k ls well worth 5eek^- - N

T yo world premieres ” with u .

n'in..!

01
1 u

5t ^ a<IUB I numbor of verslty

./f^
Vids . ®4d many of these con- Loudon

lin ,o
f
during next week, the third play’sand final week of the festival. I times

Jtori 1«,
re
f°

nt ^°r the first week and times

isinn
’ °/ nl«MI non- can
tho°tro going j mnjlugcd losee around 30 shows.J/ Aw* Abe highlight iras the

f
t,lden£ Theati-a Company’s

staging of a now play by Kon RossCrented as a foruiu for now writers!The Death of Private KowaUhi,

material fur pupils of average
ability mid ilio programmes are
applicable to CHE courses although
they overlap O-lcvu) and O-grada
work. The tnenie is Euory and it «
devolopod both in depth nnd in

breadth. Each progruiiimo is coin-

« llie connexion bc-

t
__ m

conscrvaiiun iuid pol-
lutiou, pointing out that nulluiinn
is iiiuviiablc but ciiiiirnllalile. lit is

worth L-mpliiisi'/.ing here ihut all ibe
progrunmes, although coldly realis-

tic about the imminent crisis, arc,

un balance, unfashinnably optimis-
tic.

Number 8 in the series is con-
cerned with (he vast amount of
energy involved in tlio “ weather
engine Obviously sonic of this
can he tapped Inn the programme
linderllnus the ubsociutvd dlfflcut-

i1l-k nf capital expenditure nnd
storage. The opiimisiu of the series
is guarded

; doubtless the idens and
anxieties created by the first eight
programmes will figure largely in
tho penultimate discussion pro-
gramme.
The last programme is, in many

ways, the most optimistic; it It cer-
tainly tho most concentrated. But
Jnmos Burka combines briskness

influence) but die "band ™Scion”
was distinctly above average.
Like Eslier, more and more

groups nre paying attention to sets,
costume and design. The days

eupnemism for under rehearsal ycnrs-
*

sh
?
w which (as they rt

*n ambitious
melt

when a
meant two

say) would
heart.

Oxford's rovuo

an
they

cmbalnier’s City
ludi

bad an unfortu-

_ programme from
London Productions

and
- ^cation that Row
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more successful than

was also

• * wbio acjuwis/ci. meant two bincfc

of iSHkt 18
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.
drnmn aro mordflilb dim.school. MidMi.. ir ss,u
dp:

Prlngo show automatically Kfflf bS rifn
dtle
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WBrf 0

^...Wack drapes, threj ™

storage
.
pnd conversion witii more

than a passing glance at industrial
and social implications.. The next
tokos an historical look at the vast
changes brought about by the Indus-
trial Revolution. Living conditions

redeemed
Company
included

by tile Oxford Actors
whose show Knockers
a mercilessly

rupt, to repeat, even to reject
passages in both recorded sound and
vision.

This can anil should be done with
educational television but Radio-
vision makes it ao easy that the
producers expect some children to

gJSiSSiSSS. -——_
facfier and

0
son

' 8
^
eak

is Utile more than a dramatist Thii is Whore pure radio comes
n, Johnand Peter d

“fi
1,Pe“ £“ry—very realistic and i .

Into its own, dealing impressionistic- —
,

«*5*u ^ tribute to the sufferings d ‘ ally with what television (even with ways, os the ywould be
only ree women at home but Mii'i unlimited budget) do Often,- in- ' make selective, use of b
s in ..Play that generates real svnmaiW ..'‘'^uWjuately. attempts to portray .

n,U3t not be fm

BBC TV

You can’t see the join
Christopher Griffin-Beale

DBCl is iimv icpc.uing its splendid
modern version of die Chester Mya-
tery Pines, the medieval cycle
oricinally’ performed liy Chester

ilds and spanning the Hiblo frum

When the uct'irs siaud in a set

panned in a specific key caluur

—

usually cubnlt blue, but here green

gail

Creation to ihe laist Judgment.
Originnlly transmitted us a single

two und a hnlf hour Play of the
Month in Easier, 1976, die cycle
Is now being repeated in six epi-

sodes of ruiifdily 2fi mimiles in tlie

Sunday evening slut that was until

recently reserved only for' religious'

programmes.
It is worth trying' to catch the

remaining two episodes, for direc-

tor Piers Haggard—aided by a
sensitively modernized text and a
fine cast, headed by Michael Hor-
dern, ns Cud, and Tom Courtenay
as Jesus—bus .succeeded In making
clio medieval religious text access-
ible to a modern, secular uudlcnca
while sdl! conveying u sense of
their original historical context.
Except for Hod, nil the characters
retain Northern accents (though
they stray widely across Northern
England from Chester, and Ihc'
Devil's Welsh accent—if historically
accurate—would reflect ' interest-
ingly on medieval Chester’s view

—on electronic switch can replace
uil die uiuvfliiicd portions
picture, everything In green, with a

T theno
-i

another camera, on
nno of the small

Films

Glittering

prize
Graham Wade

picture from
this occasion
paintings.

Ilio technique is used, literally

every d.iy, un news programmes t.i

insert slides behind newsreaders or
reporters. And it lias been used as
the virtual raison d'etre for a
number of drama productions, but
rarely has it been used with such
technical proficiency, let alone for
such an appropriate artistic purpose.

The problem with this technique
is that every shot demands the most
painstaking technical preparation,
flic effects fur rids production
were supurlaiivaly accomplished,
often elaborated so that uctors
appeared to .

tl isupnear behind pil-

lars lit the palmed background as
appropriate, while ungols appeared
and faded at will.

The technique could dangerously
extend the ntuurul tendency in tele-
vision drama studios for tho tcch-lngiy on medieval Chester’s view v,*u“ «« *««-

of the foreigners only a few miles • *“*>» ta domkioto cvoryonc’s tlmo

_ and
Rumnoy.

uso cassette recorders and filmstrip
projectors in their own individual
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The Co tie sloe is a Forbidding black
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Out of this world
Heather Neill reviews Kabuki

K’fn^te' "''“yd'lfuve'X KeafE?’ °KMs "}ay,a<! le™

sort uf treatment
appetite for further
un textbooks or his-

torical novels.
Programmes 3 and 4 cover some

technological aspects of energy. The
fossil fuel problem is explored more -

deeply; tho reserves of this energy
store and the possible alternatives
when ihesse reserves become dan-
gerously low are investigated. The
chemistry and technology of the
extraction of metals Are dealt with,
particularly the,energy required for
the nitial extraction and any sub-
sequent re-cycling.
The next group of three pro-

grammes is rattier mare domestic,
They Involve simulation exercises
related to choice of sources and
conservation of hoat and to prob-
lems associated with transport which
pupils will be invited to salve for
.themselves. Tho last programme in

expected to
books^.’

forgotten that
these arc science ni-ugrummcs and
science. It cannot be often enough
emphasized, is largely about finding
out by experiment.

Tlie teacher's notes' for the
Secondary Science series 'suggests

away).

The original plays integrated the
religious and the secular, the didac-
tic faithful exposition of the often
magical events together with the
natural, everyday, often earthy re-
sponses of medieval Chester folk,
as in the rough-and-tumble horse
play (or sheep play) of the shep-
herds watching their flocks by
night.

.

The production’s central stylistic

device perfectly parallels - this in-
tegration of tlie natural and super-
natural. An electronic technique

and attention to rite uoglect of tho
bumntt actors and ilicir perform*
an ccs. The cast hero betrayed no
signs of this problem..

The production also avoided the
1

frequent tendency of this icchniquo
to restrict the pace to a sedentary
rata of. cutting between static shots.
Movement within each shot is
naturally difficult with this tech-
nique, but the production varied
shots and close-ups with facility.
And die prevalcnoc of static long-
shots only conveyed a quite appro
prime sense of formal tableaux.

terii

com

folow-up projects and, one hopes,
many more will suggest themselves
directly to the listener. These notes
are tliouglitfully printed in A4
format and' contain pupil material
for photo-copying in school or
teachers’ centre.

This will entail some foresight
mid extra work Imt the value of
the series depends, .to a large
extent, upon the quality of work
and imoginatiem put into It; a
great deal lias already been supplied
in tho production and if the enter-
prising teacher is prepared to make
bis own individual' contribution,
the harvest for the listeners will
!be rich.

pas some of the qualities of both, ren^l a
8et- Fox and warrior - ,

hynerbolP^Ji flourishes .on differen Ttochnlqto* /*/
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More darkness than light

Modem Art nnd the Object.
By Ellen n. Johnson.
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Most collectlous
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at dlfforent dines and on different
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subjects do nor protend to offee ^
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view, Disparity |
is

• even exploited.. ' •• Ellon

4 ^
Johnson, however, has tried to pre-

r sent essays written over a period

such a fantastic stride,” front Cubist
collage practice as they sccmod at
the rime and still seem to soma,
while Jint DJne's, “ Block Bath-
room ”, a black splashed canvas
supporting a‘. real sink, which docs
not ntaka tho siido at nil, is said
to function, “not only emotively
ns ' a naked; unshielded' object, biff

‘lin*also visually, like a sloshing stroke
of white against block Ih a Frans
Kline painting."). It Is also Incom-
plete

i s only one scntonce refers to

tho Surrealists' use of objects.

n
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rest of the Pio,

towards tho object, an examination
which should throw some light on
the larger problem of how 1

tho
nio'dern artist chooses to tnterwaave
art nnd reality and, ultimately, of
what constitutes reality for ntm.’1

Apart from tho fact that such a
viewpoint would illumluate tho art
of any period, the diversity of atti-

tudes in modern art demands a

book. Surely the only reason for
Joan Mitchel's appearing la the
section ft Object os Art ” along with
Rauschenberg and Oldenburg
(Instead of olsewlicre with PdHqck)
Is because tito three

,
artists exhi-

bited together at Ellen Jpfansnn’s
college and she hat) written a piece
about tiieqi. Mumblings in the pre-
face about organic order, do not
justify tills kind of nrrmigetnmit.

provide goad
-

i .'the work'
relevant ' to

______ — „ — Tho three
recent conceptual arf- But it Is that are, on Cdzanoe and Analytical
ambling to the -point of .incohet-

.
Cubism make abundantly clear that

Irrelevnut (almost a pag^ is a valuable book by the same author
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L», UYwio
grouping together artists with

a common linear bias) and pro-.

: - judlccd (Duchamp’s Readymades
are almost dismissed as being, “not

could be written on the object in

modern art. litis one, unfortunately.
Is. not It.

'

. ...

Michael Clarke

colled Colour Separation Overlay In this production. Just as -

js used ..to integrate the three- - nigaL.ond artistic sklu -have
dimensional uttota into- twb-dlnion-- ^ blned to^piariry Che separate images
slonnl cnlnuv paintings exhibiting a im«#rf«i.iilJ,i -- -w.
nnive style uml ilisbirtud purspuc-

Tlio Children's Film Foundation,
tut up in 1951 to produce and pro-

mutc films far young people,
early this year held a world
premiere for two of its latest

feature titles at the Odcon, Leices-

ter Square, London.
The (iliiiei'lMlf, directed by Har-

ley Co Id i si, was clearly the success
of the programme, with its story nf

mysterious spaceship forced to

crash-land on earth alter encoun-
tering technical problems. Tho
era Pc is piloted by a small, metallic
sphere—the glirturbaH—which has
just one intention: to build up
enough energy to signal buck to Its

mothership so that a rescue expedi-
tion can lie sent out.
Before ihc gli netball can achieve

this, it makes friends with a cuuplu

net
seems convincingly

sty]

tivo that
modiaval.
This electronic effect has been

available since colour TV’s Infancy.

IniporEcctibly together, bo they have
married natural and supernatural.
old and new . together. - As Moro-
combe, nnd Wise might sny, '* You
can’t sec rite join ", cither techni-
cally or. aesthetically.

of young boys, who among other
things feed it substantial quantities

of cu-stuid, und help protect It

from tho evil intentions of FlHhy
Poster, n dishonest window -cleaner. -

The plot is quite complicated
with several story themes all hap- -

penlug at the same time, but these
are deftly Interwoved on tlie sCicen
to make the overall story easily
understandable.
Film-making for children Is an

activity with more thau Us fair

share of pitfalls, which- unfortuna-
tely- seem to hold a compelling
attraction for many of those ' who
enter toe field. - The Giitterhall
manages to avoid nearly- all of
thorn. The casting is particularly
faultless. The

.
(wo youtVg boys,,

played by Ben Btitkfoh arid Keith 3

Jayne, lpok as if you could actually
bump into them on any suburban
Street. Their conversation seems
convincing .and thdr relationships
wiuh adults hit die right key.. Tho
speiplnl. . . effects .. qud __ onfipadon

.

sequences, both crucial foi* rfie spa*
ceship ami gtinerball scenes, are
executed ivi-tii outstanding ..skills .

Exhibition

Arrowheads and antlers
Sue Lermoii

Man Before Metals
British Museuni.

Man before Metals is a now smallish

permnuoiit exhibition at the British

Museum, concentrating on pre-

Bronze.Agc technology and comple-

menting the exhibitions in other
galleries on Inter prehistory inside .. _
and outside Europe. For sitowpleces' bone and leather.

functions, but the household and
farm Section gives an inkling of
everyday tasks—emonadug from
houses such as that photographed,
a i'cconstruqtion of a Neolithic long
house excavated at Kbln-Linden-
dial ? In addition to

.
flint

. arrow-1

heads, there Is a -pick made of
antler, » wooden digging uaddle, a
srona quern and grinder tor grind-
ing grain, add' tools for working

The neighbour-

It lias the Bhrnack Grave find, the

mysterious Folk tou Drums, tho Kar-

pathos Figure, and tho Grime’s

Graves' Goddess, as well as other

remarkable samples of Palaeolithic
portoblo art.

How much does one learn from
this display ? Can and get any sense

ringof : flieso artifacts having belonged
to people, having beep made, used.
and eiijqyed by 'them ? ,J4?an -one
begin to' piece together a Why of
life aud a culture that must naVe
richer tlian ever will be gleaned
from our inevitably paltry finds mid
our less than adequate interpreta-
tions of them ?

‘ '' '
'

. It is hard cjven remotely to grasp
the time-scale involved»—three
million years—and the exhibition’s

lug case of organic items tiiat have
exceptionally been preserved in-
cludes hazelnuts, appletL cereals,
and acorns, wool cloth fragments,
and, a piece of net. Hero one seams
to be getting closer—an impression
confirmed by turning to tlie gentle^
man standing next door attired in-

two doer, skins, with, an antler mask.
How comfortable mid warm the doer
skins look. .

It Is-f the personal, objects, tha
pottery, and tho sculpture—aiei
that tlie exhibition must make do
widt colour photngra'phs of tiic Lm-
caux and Alt&nura cave pointings
—which 1 show (boat .although man
made almost no dramatic progress
'before his technology encompassed
metals seriously, he was, none the-

boir™S?'i” S&& j«v W^uir .klJleJ yienittlycj. a,,d

cal' formlessnesa too: the habitual
boundaries used to ^ve. shape to,

our knowledge mid und erstanding
of man's later development.

.
aro.

absent. - Nevertheless, given too
eaiqrmous meotnl handicaps, the
diversity, and colour and, more lm-
portaot, die inventiveness' . 'and
creativity fopnd haro all vividly
suggest rhe hand of man, of beings
not impossibly removed from our-
selves.

The tools
.
ore perhaps die most

daunting exhibits. - U spite of skil-

ful display, and step-by-step label-

ling, It is not always easy for the
unpractical to understand their

leading a life concerned not merely
with sucylyal, ;The . foetus and
decOrntiou of riie pottery, particu-

larly dint . from die Ukraine, . die
necklaces ' and bracelets of bones
and fossils, - too amber beads and
toggles, die set of 20 jot buttons,
the two reindeer carved out' of- the
bona of a. mammoth, the curving of
a. mammoth, die sculpture 1 o
couple ombredug, the oltqlk figurine
of a wQinan from Grime’s Graves
and rhe plaque with drawing
horses and .cows superimpose*

o:

all

testify to' a culture that incorporated
the symbolic and took pleasure In
things.

supplied by technicians responsible
for .2001, A, Space Odyssey and rite

TV "series Space 1999,
la sad contrast, Fern, the Red

Peer,' written and directed by JTan

Darnley-Smith, breaks nearly .all

the rules hi the children’s film-

making book. The first line of the
synopsis jn the press notos for the
film gives soma udicotion of what I

moan: “Belinda, orplvaned bv a
car crash, arrives at tlie Pollnrds's
remote Exmoor shoep farm, hut
tho arrival of. 'this ignorant Lon-
doner’ Is resented by her 12-year-
old cousin Tho story-line,

what there is of It, b unfolded In a
similarly plodding manner with
each turn signposted many times
over.

Folk images
Where ls ^alnt Gcnrge? Pagrnt
Imagery ip English Folksong. ' Ily

.

Bab Stewart.

Mooncalf or Press £3.95. 239 00169 9.

However exorcised or exploited by

,

tiic Christian church or by commer-
cial recording companies^ folksongs
remain sourcos of archetypal experi*
'once that can regenerate individual
and collective livea-^given the right,
circumstances. '

:. ,

Bob Stownrt Illustrates this thesis

iu his no-iiansense study of several >

wellkndwu West Couutry folksongs,

exhorting all involved to* hold fast

'

to tho true tradition for Su this wuy
lies contlunity nnd rebirth.

His enthusiastic description of tlie

survival ' nf pro-Christini)
.

pagan
symbols, his linking of the material

with other mythologies and cultures
;

Is
1

stimulating, and oho can only
applaud '

Ills efforts . to reinstate
fiddlos, flutes, concertinos, flhgeo-

lets, hatns; pipes and drums, d ulc l-

«i
' '

mers rind psalteries ris accompanying
instruments. •

. ...
Recently In Now Zoaland,- Utah

on n cllfltop outside the main city

of Wellington, f I reard a group of

absorbed . and' musical
,

singers.

Opposite ' them lay
1

the island of
Kapiri, once a Maori, stronghold
and symbol of ’another New Zealand
tradition, One hundred and . fifty

years earlier haunting duals might
huvo hcou- heard from its blood-

stained shores. Folk singing retains
its worldwide appeal.

J. M. Thomson
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